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G«rtlflttd that tiM <iiasert«tio» entit led 
ar^a^a** SranAtlo Oritloism eubnittttd by 
ifir* Sy^d ^*ll»e JftwAd l a partial fulf lUnent of 
ll*ifMl« d«fr«« in Kne^lsto i-i%9rAVw& htm bMat dOR« 
WI4MP mf aapttrTislQii and guidanoo* 
1E!<» the b«flt of iiir kno«Ieds« HM vork etabodiea 
^t t i te of his atad^ and r#»«a<'cli* ii* i s aiXoved to 
aitteit ^tm w<»k for ihe BMttn^ of M*l1iil« degraa of 
/] 1 ^ 
i(a«4«r, 
.? '^-ti <» ^ 
It 
X fwml oi'»«t pXmmmtrm in sxpirvMiifig »y cte^ 
sri^ MkttMtai to my stipsrvisor Or* n«^«Mi«d yamwmtt, 
Hmmdmt, tt^ortmint of Cnglioh* uliooo poinot^ing 
Buiitadeo onobloil so to eoopioto tlio prooent iMrk» 
I t io also • sroot oeeaoion to roeord horo oy 
dMii oliligotion to Prefoooor Aoioob Mwad Anoari* 
Choivoan of tho Di^iortoontt finr hio kind co-ofNnrotion 
wid to 090 'J&fmt Zaki for hio voluidiio ouggootiono* 
Hy thtftico aro oloo tktm to »y friondo for thoir 
oineoro KoU>* 
(Syod Kalbo Jawod) 
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i^f^m hag b»s?i flghtSly o a l l ^ *th© U r s t great. 
EOfiera opitto*. His ©3S'i/3» ^-^y^faoest ©pilopiGs aM 
r<ft>logts©s intfo>.30®<l eodepn llt<sffap^ artt isisfs in r.tinland« 
th® tsost !5all(«t foateip© of h i s Xiterap^ or l t io lan 
i s Ills seeptlsal apnpoaoh to the '4.'3aily' a-29x^ t5©^ 3 tli«rlcJ3 
of ttie a?i0l«it aO'1 rod^ra sasteps* •-© :1oc?3 ^ t a^^e^^t any 
thaopy Just M^aus® I t %ia3 prosottnv!#j by an ostalsli^efl 
ePltio* H@ afialy9@9 I t , ,?5Adf©3 i t and _sa>r,©tliB03 im^Mfles i t 
aaaoP'iini? to ''ilso'^n ai©e«Js« ftig 3e«ptiel«s may b® traeod to 
th© influcsaoo of 'tjbbog asi-a th® ''feyadt ^ c i e t y . In the 
fe)©f^c«of Ilia Sgsai' lie sa^a i 'V;^  #^iol@ ciir^tips© \JS13 
3*5eptloail, aeooPiinj» tiD th?it i*^ y of pea»iiiac ^il^ "sFas a sod 
by ibopafces, '^lato, a.id a l l tli© ac3-i«ril03 of old . . . amJ 
¥hieh ia iirdtated la tlie modoat intiuisltiofis of tiio "o^al 
•ioel«ty**(k0P, I , p. 12^). ''e also ssopibes t;ii3 so^ptloal 
approach tt> th® age he livo^S in;, •%? %rc 11^© i:i aa a-^ "? ao 
gooptical, that as i t •ote'^ninog l i t t lOf 30 i t ta'-Qs tiot*-dag 
fpofs antiQ'ilty on tPJiyt* (K^p, I , p, 163), 
'"^ la p«i!apka''l© a^jhlov^ent in tfiQ fiold of erl t leisci 
i a that %ihil0 Ms (»5tit«3i'oPaPi©3 ¥«>p@ dla'^ ?i3*'ily ^»p?o^*lnr: th« 
I d o s a o f ^Qiont ^nd tm^^&rn ant'loi?itl03 h© ad-;ipt'3d thdlp 
d&otPinos with %n iiiiDoPa inder-oo^^ J&ic© of ^:iM and PQp.130^ 
(-ai (i'lctatloas in th i s sfcidy apo fpos t^iis tojct) 
1 
• %o b« bo^Hd by th© pedantle fbRsulaaS H® P9^@«ts tho 
opinions of o thwa twt preserve h i3 OWJI .ludpvmt. In h i s 
0©f«ae© of th« Essay ho righttiy obaorvoa J *^  el^ ir® proieed 
no fUrthor poalt lv^y? bat have lai^ci do^ Ei aoee oplii^ons of 
th« Aaei«nts and Jiodoms, and of ®y o«n ••• ^lieh I ©lought 
ppobaUloCKer, I , p , 123). ^^ « I s a ^ a i t l v e to t^® no r l t s of 
several divergent l i to fa ry traditiong an^ fecaa no hosi ta t loa 
l a asslBillatiag what i s fpoitfui in t4i€B. t h i s cia^lt^y m^a 
dov^op««l in him bir h i s apathy to ow© alloniaaco to any mt 
rjl© or fbRfiala, ^iSs habit onablor! his to approolat© 
531 ff©rant ideas and tllfferent kindg of l i t e r a t a r e . 
OpyS«n i s aooond to nono in h i s ro9@r«ioa Ibr tlie 
anoiants txit, a t th« mme tiiaey he ^las opposed to t!i€ir 
blind v@naration# H« procflaisiad that , ' i t i s not aaough 
/Urlatotlo has 83id 3o\ (K@p, I , p . 163). In an ae© «h«i 
opposing anolmt masters asotintod to saorll<^0, 3pydon 
bol<XLy said about tholr laodds that *tl)iQ^ ar© too l i t t l e fbv 
Fnglish tragedy* (K©r^  !# P« at50)» 
At a tie© \^©n oodaliag plays aft©? I^^idi 
©snniplas %ias a faj^on and a ^ i n g to be proud of, I^yd®) 
Uoldly asserted ©i© value of Siaglirfi stag©* **15i© great 
tJOfk of Oryden la crit iol»ri*, aays t . 3, 31iot, • l a that a t 
• yt^itts t jagxijjhi tfltflfigyi ^fittalai 1 A7ttkaM l^ tfe 
JBGNHWEA 
th# right fflOB«nt h9 hmm&9 ooasoious of offering tli9 native 
diffiiKit in lit«rafeir©» fl© prefers th« r^awitSi and vi©E>ar 
of i^glirfi drjuBa f» tho oaldi reiralarity of oont^ix»rary 
Freiiali Plays* Hig patriotio foulings, as i t ^mr©, s!a<l© hi® 
raiuotant to give anaae w«lehtaio to Frcnsh plays in any 
fora. 40oordiaf; to hie i^cli^i plays art afiporior to thio 
F>@aoh playa #iet^©r th«y are regulaF or irr@c?ilar. la tha 
parson of iaand^Ti in his isaay of i:>iracsatt9 Poeg&o, ha 
ooneludos «iat lijgliali dri©a has isany plays 'aa regular* as 
•aiiy of th® Fr0n<^ * aaol ai«tieigii#iad| rnoroovoPi by a 
greatar variety of plot and oharaotars, la assarts that 
•in most of tha irr^^lar plays of tjalcospaar© or flat^ar 
<ft»r Ben Jon son's ar® far tfea isost part regular) ^ara i s 
sore maso^ ilin© fancy and greater s^iirit in me writing, than 
thore i s in any of ^o frm<!h* (Kar, I , vp* 7S-79). His 
national pride doas J»t allow hiia to hm^ his Knaos befbra 
Tvm*^ raodcQls fl^d lie aptly ass^rtSf *%Fa have borroved 
nothing from them (Ker, I , p« 7 )^« 
Drydsn was at pains to prove tli^t all neoo<3sary 
r^les fbr writing a §e»od play oan be d©<Mood fvcm the ^orics 
of native writers life© Hen Jonson, As aieh teiere i s no 
need ts taorrow from F^ ancsh law»givers« He fr©«a.y assertsf 
*iat taf lay p«rt, X desire to be tried by the laws of my 
oi«i oottntry»(Ker, I , p» t95)» 
2m * i^seof rt>atry and ^ © is© of CrltioiaE^I^naon, 196i»'>, p^iK^ 
I t in qiiit© apparent flo® Oryd«ri»« oHtleal 
wltlfjfs that he ^mn «fiideavoiipiag to lS.a!f ttio fU^r@ 
d^v^Of^^t of l%iglistii dramsk yii^ th© rtatiVQ traditions 
rather than ¥ith P3P«ndK drsama. th» object af arydan, 
oap©slally in hi a •Sssay of ::^amati« Po«3i©'t ia to 
»idiidioat« the boaoar of O I^P S ig l i ^ %^it#i»s fstm Ifee 
0^3ar« of thoa® yhe> tifijtistly pr©f^ tho l^oadli belbre tii€Bi*» 
Hi8 sensitivan@99 te» th® national ppido^ hia r«l.ativeOly 
lessee depmicienoe on Ibr^^pi rules and the eat£K>liolty of 
h is taste separat© hi® fms his ^.sliali predioecisgora and . 
alas from Jiansy other fbP^gn erlt^esi and eaaM© Mm to 
Q%ve a new tarn to the engll^i e r i t i e i » . 
The preaent «oflc i a oliiefly oonoopaed ^ t h Di»y<ien*a 
dramaUo e r i t i c i ^ i "imaed on '^Is profao@s» derEcmtionei 
prologues and eiiilo^iea* the aain hindranoea in oompr^en^ng 
i^yden are often hi3 contradictory atatcesents and variationa 
in hia eritiofil id^a* P^rhapa t^is i s inovitat^e in a oareer 
of eri t ieai writinf-! %ihich extended to alr-ost fbrty years* 
Batf in tlie present uork an attoipt haa been made to traee 
out siieh basic values of his thinking \^idi are akin to hia 
natural 9«(lf «»4 are tlie result of a pwjoesa of oaanoipation 
tfom foreign infillenoes* ^Q& %iiich mm^j be oalled h is final 
assertions* 
C H A F T E R I 
H A K i a O O F T H E C l l f l C 
Dr l^flfi «s«pe«»s as a major e r i t i e of ttio 
fleateratlon age l»th as an Inheri tor of ttie t rad i t ions of 
t ^ ig l l^ Hdoal3331100 gi3 uell as aa ard<^t a^tl^at of 
olassioal and no^-dassleal l l t ^ r a t a r o . Hi3 e r lUea l 
pix«ouefflB@nt3 clearly rofloot h i s satajratdUsa yHfh Sli© best 
i l t « r a ry trailltloils. Bwugh he trlod h i s hard as a poat, 
a draiTvatist and a transiatory h i s groat ooatritiition l l o s 
i n tlso fi€td of erltlalgrs, the traat tsilk of h i s 
iisliKS«a.Xswaotas pro3© w3?itia,:T3 3?TOW how his dieop atwAy of 
®a!'ll#i and F^eiidi l i t a ra t t i ro , koan p©re<^tlon of l l t ^ J i r ^ 
0x®9ll«icos and h i s oloar hiitePloiA 3«is@ stood hlia in 
i!0od staad and isaTi® 'lim thta f i r s t luportant ojpltic in 
*'5rigll alls 
Bolbra 11® tako ap a detailed study of i^ryden* s 
draiaatlc ar i t lolai : , i t yould b© r ^ e v a n t to prosont a 
synoptlo view of aonteiirorar^ l i t e r a r y mll lai ^Itloh 
oonglderably Inflaeaced i)rydeQ*8 e r l t i c l ® * l!iom(lilce» a 
w«ai kmvn dr«at c r i t i c , observes in h i s gr^ fff^ i^f t 
lb drama, as to other ibnsa of l i t « p a t a r e , 
flestoratlon bro-igtit not only a rwl i r a l , 
M t also a r e f l a t i o n • nmi fashions, new 
ao^«a.9y new fbr^gn InfluaneeSf a new age 
and a new soolet^y* 1 
th@ atsove-qsKjted statsKont gives trie ifspr^a^on 
T T T Q w T f S n f r ' ^ w r n M j ^ 
t ha t ei0 ^afigea In «i® noateration age w-aro a^ idcion n^tS 
not f?a<l!ial» But I t ^Dtild b« unrong to assusso ^ a t I t \mQ 
90 b@oaus© t3ie a@0fU of a l l tlies© <3haag«3 had alP«Qf1y b#«i 
3»%iri darlEi*! tho period of the e^nalaiMUTie© i t s e l f , 'Ih© 
H©3torattLoa only brought a isojf© congoolal ateos^hep© fbr 
t h ^ p sp9««3y gwj%?ttj, Gradual chfimg^s i a r n g l l a h aacslety 
aa^ l a l l topary id®ils and taataa ha^ beoa glioalag teMp 
siaPka wsll bolbpo tho Host©ration. "'Sie triajapli of t&iQ 
classical Idoa l sS m^B Oampton Hi<^©tt% vms aftoP a l l , a 
2 
aatsipal respilt of th® Eenaiasanoo*. 
%# lova fbp olasgdolas Wk@ not nmi fbP tho 
-uplls^i litopapy oipolea. I t w^s as ol4 as ®-ie revival of 
t&\® olassloal loamlrs:? alsotit f^a midffll® of th© 15th o^itury, 
and i^.PO'ighout U\& H^aaisaaoo© a oontlifiiaous straggle 
botitfben th© ajppopters of 3la3aiol0Ci and tliat of ooisplat© 
fpe©doE^  fpoffi anol^it laws and d i^ ip l in© aontimo«2. 
Hie stayinohegt sMpi:o?teP3 of elssaloal oroed MH.M 
^ © R«iai39anc© were Hcln©y and Jonaon, ^^inoy ^ns the 
f i r s t l»sportant o r l t lo of "^eJLand yho serlcidly tr ied in 
h i s "4pology !br F^stry" to apply classical ru les to % s l i # i 
poetx^* la Ills €^©3 tha only iso-^iaa wrtliy ta Ibllow are 
the aaolenta* In ^la ;!©flnlfelon of poetry 'le fellows both 
(toadbn, 1063) • p« 1911 
Aristotlo and ifernoe. * Poetry* h« sa^s, H s sr« a r t of 
llfflitatioiit fbP 90 APlstotl© tepi3®th in h i s wDrd fs«s«3ia 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • and « i ^ til ls «ttd to t©ach and aeai^t*."^ 
I s aocordanoe ^ t ^ OnatflOlvetsoi an important H«md83anc@ 
in t#Ppr$ t^ of ArlstDtl9t Hdn^iy also l a id cssphasls on the 
throo un i t i e s of timo^ pXao« and action in a dn^atics 
oompoiLtlon* 3at t^o faot r^nains that Inspi te of t h i s 
pr^^rfjiai^ ffor o l aaa lo i» t ^ ^ « y n«ver fbllowod hi a idcsaa 
i n praeticew ?*« «aa a o l a s a i d s t in theory ana a fbllow^r 
of nativ© ^^ tip^ liah t rad i t loas in practioo* 
Jonson, aftar ildaey, vas a elaaslQiat l3ot*i in 
theory and praotic©. He % 9^ against t^® la-^essnaas of 
the fbosantto litQrat^r© and vfiihQ^aritly pr@ache«.i .fbr a r t i a t i e 
i l sc ip l ine , fie argued that the great woik was always the 
pfodfeiet of •fbPe« ana f i le% .Tonaan deveaLoped h i s c r i t t oa l 
theories on t^e baaia of ideas of Ormk and Latin rsastera* 
He had great re^eran^e fbr Aristotle and boilioved that ••• 
he understood ^ e eau«.es of things t and titiat other men 
iUd by (Smnoe or Ofistom, he ^th 1^ reason*« IXit Inspi te 
of h i s debts to the ancients Jonson vias a libes'ai e l a s s io ia t . 
He never fbllowed anolent toasters l a v i s h l y , !^@ advised 
wr i te rs not to t i^a a l l ipon t m a t fmr. th<»». I t i s t rue , 
Jonson deolareti, that • ^ i ^ opened the ,»at©s and rsal© the 
%^ !3ui, 1»irlght and grnestpe !ihe<^<»ref M g j i ^ ^ r i t i a a t ta^^r^ 
nay he^r^ Its* ^ i t as i^ilclea, mt ooEisatiioPs. 
•'Jlassi'^al 3oura®3 of 'ttakeapear* 9 plays and a 
mim'^^mf of t r inatat lons of '-SP©^ and Lafeifi !r;a3t''5i»'9l©««a 
('Jhapsaa* a '3o«3«p, <Joiaiag*3 Ovid, 'larln.^'ton's ftrlosto, 
FaiPfbx*3 Tasao ana il.oPi6'3 I'^ntalfn©) j^^¥ a ooaalatent; 
and st^i«i7 Interast of H««ialasanc© men of l a t t c ^ s In 
3©tsw«^ !si 3on Hanson tmd Dpyden Jiur.eroyis poets, 
draiBatiats and e r l t l o s i^ow®d atvoag laol iaa t lons towards 
ol?ss9loal Ideals. Kil ton 'a Prefme tx> "^apfl nW^iiMQ 
a(5ntP03 i^uad the basic asmepUoa ^ a t t^e C»)p©sls tragedy 
I s tha pwrfact moled of tlie £jK3yt8 aod ^rlatotila l a the beist 
law ??lvei*, Milton's choice of tti© viPgll iaafoRs of the 
©pie fbw the great %OPiJ of h i s l i f e , Pagadlaa I^nt^ d^io^tes 
hi 3 strong appP9«datlon of oiassloal s o ^ ^ s . Hi a poees 
L' Allegro, I I r«»aerosoaad Lyeldas ape Msed on iMol^it 
pastoral inven t ions . Hlltea had also tpi«2 to sast tSie 
•'"nglisli language in a clasaiodl isould* 
i tp le t ly speaking the Hepolo oouplet of ^estopatloa 
was also not on la^vat lon* The poss ib i l i t i e s of i t had 
already \mm explored *:)y Chaaoer, ^aisean, Specio«B* and 
Drayton I and Jaat befbre riryden, ialior and JaAhan had ase«i 
'ItMs, i t oan b© saifJ wltSiotit any 'isnbti t^at the 
c lass ical taoper of tSi© -lostoratioa perlo=.3 was a©t n®w bsit 
was eh© {X>atl{iiiaUoii of th© rionaisaaiic© traditloiSf But, a t 
th# s^r.© til!;©, i t has to b® acteitt«>d ^lat the pifogresa of 
tiisa and th« peeiiliar taatea of the age, iiir/ital>ly brought 
about 0©rtain diangea in t*i© traditloa* Gi»a-3aalI^, th© 
outward b©ayiiU©s of th© olassioal fbrs bee®®© raor© impartant 
than th© irm^sp b©miti©s of i t s oonteat. 
Ill th© sm&e way th© H©w>io tPao@dy of t*t© 
'i@3toration i s th© oontlmiation of the native t radi t ion 
handad down by th© plays of Martow© ^©siif^nt and ?l©toh@p» 
But 'vS.th 9om© variations — t*i© sontiffi«3ta are ciore inf la ted , 
th© diction i s i^r© grandiloquent, s>s«time3 desoanding into 
boHibast, th© ©onfliots of love and honour i s eiad© poignant* 
low, i t r€»ains to ©xplor© ^<tiat were th© factors 
b ^ i n d th© transfbHaatlon of • l ibere l d a a a i c i ^ of the 
i^x l ie r H«nai93ance into a r igid and string fit olaaidoiaffi that 
l ed to th© ov^doing of olataical ide'^s and doctrines, against 
nhiidi Dry dan revolted. 
the excesses of *^*fc3pby3ioal seriool and ^ e 
oonfUalon pr«?valling in thoughts of i t s poots, inereaaed 
Influg^OQ of l^afio«, oecasloned by pollUoal csoiidlfelons of 
":Qglarid, ©iseP^^ i^ce of tli© ae l^ i t i f t e aplf l t onA tnflnmiee of 
th® sBjplriaal phlloaophy of "bbbea • rsay be tfie faefeps 
•fefhich l^ad givcBi a new tura to the oarlief elassiesjl t radi t ion 
of aagllah l l t« i^ tup«, 
^*©taphyslollX poets elaased fpeodom of Issaflaatlon 
and l*i« loatfln© of peelsio l l c« i ce BIO at lo^ed by aoss© of tho 
very tuport^at poets of ilizftbdthan ac®» TJiqy dragged 
vert>^ faisel@3 0f H.! siebetlians to a point ^ii^e ^©y becait© 
o a t of the raaoti of average roadops* "'Sies^ left* saya 
:??• JohagoQ, •not o^nly reason but fanc^- behiis?! tSiero audi 
proe&iced ooffiblnatioas of <3onf^ 9«d magnlflom<s®t ^ a t not 
only coixld not be credited, tnt could iiot bo iisaglttod', Oio 
mnnatural l l b ^ t y of t'etaphysloal sohool ^iliaaod6 tlie 
Importance of mles and dlsolpllno In l l t a r a r y oosipositioas, 
in tho eyes of raadors and c r l t l o s of Hostoratlon ag@* 
Sroving Interes t of the age In solanoe led to 
Inereased love fbr the natural t plain and slctple* aoareh fbr 
plainness of poetlo s tyle carried tStim to rules and unity of 
a t r^otare beeause I t i s the observaaoe of roles tiMoh imparts 
to ttie struottire of a l i t e r a r y «ork a mil ty, andf unity of 
• t rue tare nakes the s tyle sieple natural and plain* V.MSf 
tSi« XnfL'-iwioe of selme© on tha eilssklfig of tti© ag© l«d to 
pr@<!ia4on and plainness of stylo \*il^h pos i l t^ In a 
ti*»hte? grip of tSlaasloal rilea oa th© ©lads of th© Bon of 
letters of tlie age of t^doa* this aclontlflo sqplilt of Hio 
ago mbj^tad ^o Imagination tio th« oontfoX of tdso ^4^«at 
and %ho lltwaF^ atmoitphof«i beoamo sopo orltloal and 
anal^^oal tlhii^  Imagliiatlvo* 
Hbbbos IdoaSf l^ oad in his *AB ^mi^r to D*A«eni^ t*9 
I rofaoo (165b) and Profaoo tn a translation of l^osari 
groatljT eontPlbiitod in giving a new Slreetion to tha 
lltorary stndias of Hestoration ago* H« haa baan ragar^ad by 
soma orities at ttia fathar of nao^olassleal ratlooalistle 
masl^atlost baoousa his appfoaoh to poatnr Is partly 
rationallstlo and payohologleal* In hia * m.«mff* ha 
iBparts a high lnt<3.1aotiial toa<^ tsi tha poatr^ ^ \^an ha says 
that tm things giva tfna and natural oolonri first 
* to know vail't tnd saoondly t» knov rMOh« 4ooording to hiii 
faney and jtidgn^t play a vary iaportant rol© In Itia 
oraatlon of a poatry. Ho laid no lass amphasls on tha vol a 
of f-^ noy lilt at tha s^ra time assartad alsa t!iat fanoy raast 
rociain under the control of jadgisent. 'Us irislstanoo on 
Jtidgisant an'l jontrol In art s»3t influeneed n%e age and 
lad i t !f»ra and ?nora to^ iiards obsorvanea of ml as baoansoy 
aeoopilliig to oonteBporary thirddagt th® daiaods of ^rndgment 
can be f i l f i l l ed only throagh kwplag ^s© affUatlc ooE|5oalt4on 
s t r i c t l y wltMn the boisnds of e l a s ^ c a l j?ytl©3t ot^-ariidlse 
fancy w«a.l g«ts ttio bettor of l t« 
iXi© t6 a variety of r^aoaSf bot^ poraonal and 
| ! o l l t i o a l | Fhgl&nd O^ BSO ua-lor f^e m%r ttkormi^ng lnfl»i««ioo 
of Franco. •l''p«mc!i Infl-aanoo, fbr lnstana«| had bogufi 
soon af tsr t^« jsarrlag® of ^ a i l e a I «ltti rionrietta rtai^a 
of France (1625> with I^ TOB had case to Sngland a colony of 
h 
so'arfet®ra and \iiits*. 
ilfter the - iv l l iJ^ p and the estaMlshrs^t of 
;:3orir!onw<^ dLtSi, t*i© l\itare king of ^e laad ""hai^m I I t ^ t h 
many of his aympathlaera including liobb©S| vMler D©nh.aEE, 
Co\a#y, :>»ai?«nafit and ^^^y had tm^^ to PTano©, •'^ ll of 
th«Bi returned to Eftgland taturated ^ t h French calteire. at 
that tlfoe, France «aa not *tti© glass of ^ sh ioa and t^ie 
tmnl^ of Ibre* of England oalyi but influence*! Hio yholo of 
Bifope by I t e natmer, e i l t a r e , fbod, dreaa tmd above a l l , 
l i t e r a t a r e , Prenflfc drfeeattsta served as a rwdel fbr i^gllsh 
playwrights and French or l t loa l ideas considerably influenee^l 
the or l t loa l thought of oontaaporary D i^gland* 
i». ij.1»LH. 4tttln« t gigtiah T^UffSPy d r i t J a im m 17th and 
iQtti gffltetrinat (I-ondoa 1163), p . 2. 
«t)artlnf tho Uis© b©t¥«Km liclney's rief^ ao© of 
aaP«®P ••• tti® 3Qat of '30titia«ntal oplUeal asitliorlty 
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shlffc© !^ frofs Italy tso -^ aae®**. 
'31© origin of aoi# ^fslasslaaa. creed in Frano« oannot 
be attpilxitod to oao g@aerat4.ori or a aiugl© omisOf i t took 
a long tlEio to sa^or i t s rsoiaontoffl and t«-is mo to variety 
of O'ltisea* ' ^ i^ain oaiisoSf %tiich \m tm^ oall into 
ooaat^-lorationi ar© m roaotlon a-f^alast t^o lib^artlos of 
.'lonaardl In hi3 aoctrin« and I t s praettc^t ani t4ie loaginf 
of the ago, aft®r tha rslii?iotJ8 taraolls of t<SWi o^nfeiry 
FpuJio®, fbr, peae®, ordor ^aa *3l3eiplini© in ©very si>hara of 
l i f e , Inoliicilae Ittarafeir®, "Ih^  oonftiaion t ^ t prevail ad 
in the l i terary tiiaory and praotloa in ?Vanea, isay b« 
anotli^p faotor r^^sijonalblo fbr tho apaady infl«i@noe of tho 
anoi-imt wil©9 as Int-^rprotsil by Italian oritloa. 
'41 th ?5i0 aivc?nt of ^*alharb« (1555»16SS) In the 
^insamant of i^anah l i tarary cr i t ieiaa, this tjonfUslon w%9 
andM* By hi3 'sovar^aiy rational and aogKatio toaobing h® 
la id t*»a fbtinlationa of tti® nmi ara@d» H@ applied te» poetry 
a new li terary ideal In oo.i!br!sity ^ t h desire fbr peace 
order atia desoipline ^tiioh trias thmi calcine itscELf fel t 
>^ milifflB K. 'Ai&askttf J r , ^ Clft^nth Smote a 1 Lltagarv 
Mttgli tS h itaVl tiXn^rtt (Indian t/!., 196^), p. 1^2. 
thi tr if^ut !¥ane« as oppose t© ®»@ indl^l-auallstio 
t€9ad®iei©3 of the l?fth «i«iMry» 
i s hifl oa©9 yna a a>Pt of pfotsst ag?3ln9t th© imiDvaUons 
and llcoaoes of Plelai©. •^tls flrgt attar.pt mjs* aaaerts 
"^ i^jrg® "Saifitsbiry, »lh® ov@rt*ifow of ?l*cda4€s. H© 
?151milflKl tholp plijpaggology fi?ot«i«dl on t^etr m#tro9 aaiS 
bialng hlra3€0Lf aiatAfeit0 of tee mmantlc ingpiPatloa r^fi4<^  
haa afil!2-at©d th«i, s«t hlcacilf to roduoe pootry to a earef^ally 
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After tti© death of r^aih«pbe (KSat) aad upte 1660, 
l^e l¥«a<di ^leo-clasaieisia ms la the pmoo33 of flov a^Lopnent 
anil vias gradually tis^ing a definite ahape* ' TUQ c^ oin 
oontrittttirs ^Mnt; this period wore Hi<^i^iiu aisd Chaplain. 
But i t aehi0ved i t a definite end final aiiikpe lii '3oil»iu*3 
^H PrasttfiUfl <167 )^ ia ^apin'3 ^^^n«k}Jia (1 '^^ 5) and la 
•>b protest against tin© OKoesses of • ^ lonaardiant* 
and to establish orler and dieeipiine tn t i terat^roi t&e 
French writers aE>tt?tht f^iiaanoa ia ^ e atjeients and 
txltiemtcty Aristotle beoame infal l i tde sr.ithorlty fbr thees. 
^« A Short mttory of Fr.eneii Literature (O^fbrd, ^917^, p* 2^7 
fhalP kriOTdodge of Greek ma stops was, mwov©r, ;iot «ilr©ct, 
l5?jt lficllr©ot ta^muih I t a l i an tpgmalaUons and ttiaewsh 
I t a l l a a IntoPrr^tDPa of As^atotie — Ilk© So^lger , 
•Jast©l'5?#tro i'lateirno, vid^ at© —» m©^ l©amt a'joat ^sm. 
The coordinated aystac of orl t lolsB evolved by 
French o r l t l o s out of the oonfused SASS of I t a l i an tSieorlos 
mt9 oonoerned ndth poetry alone* llie system la id isore s t ress 
on th© eaoral f^ancUon of poetry. l a i t both a r t i s t and t^e 
work ware aaborainated to ttie a r t and ttte a r t %ms defined 
as a oo<3e of w l e s . The propounders of ttie ^eory were 
inv'irla ly eoncoraed AUi «hat poets and a r U s t s ought to 'b 
ra ther than >.tiat ^ e y have done or say do. h poet, they 
%»li«ve';l, sfigt cwnfbm to ?*ie dlota tes of nature reason and 
'ood 3«?n3e, and oonforsity with the rjiles l a id down by the 
anolents aaounts to th© saaae ttilng bec.fiiiae the rales are 
thsrtselves based on n^feire and reason* 'Hney oontended that 
the fact of t*k€ir having stood the tes t of t lae « long, 
prove:;! conclusively that the toachings of an<5l€iit fflastwrs 
12113t be fbunded on trutii to th® oonstant and aniversKd in 
h«mwi nature* the point I s to be noted that tt^y do not 
aivooate the study of nature in flj.1 her Cbnss and aspects 
but only ttie •nature r^aoanate*, that I s to say, the 
«r9$€fitial and the |:!GnGPal« 1h©y 1 -\'«r®=-1 the a c o l d ^ t a l , 
th© local and ti\e epherceral. VeSlaimillti'io Hfns n^niraod 
oasmtlsil for atwraotepla'Tition an4 f a b l e , ^ algo <!eooPUE? l a 
ttio'ight and @i?pP93^on. 
teonc th© •Kinds' of poetry tSio psoft lepoptant 
wor® th© csplc, the trat^edy an<1 the aor>ely, %ch Itind had 
r i l e s of I t s o^ai b^ca^ise, aooordin^ to t^o s y a t ^ t each vms 
aiaftinot fmts other in I t s alR'-, aibj^ct aafetor and styl®. 
Hi© ^ i e \ims p@cap;3©! ttie noblest of sdl 'Kladj* of poetry. 
lapla, Ibllowlng Aristotle | detEanfls ttiat the action of t^e 
opie s^ KJuid be one, sliiple and <mtire« 4 perfect hero w i^s 
also held nt^cegsary f i r an epic, 
Like oplc, certain nUes Ibr tragely were alao 
rieflned. The plot vas to be borrowed from f"*i8t»ry« Bio 
subject of traeody ^lould be great . I t isist represent 
high(«p ranks of l i f e than t l^se of oome«ly, par t loalar ty ttke 
hero of a tragedy was bo»imi to be a peraja of e x i t e d rarik* 
verlsiEllJ fei'le, ieoomia and three un i t ies Should be observed 
throti^hout, IJie play must be divided intso five ac t s . ?4oro 
ttian three or Ibur oharicterg snust not appi^r on the stage 
a t a time and ttie fat© of tJie ©ain oharaotera saist arouse 
the feeling;s of »plty and fear*. But three of the roost 
Ispoptant orlfJlcs of Flpaace detrlatod froK th i s rjotion of 
arousing r l t y and fear t rough tras«<3y, 'Sh©y ts/er© i t . 
'Cvs»€K?ond, '^pndLllo and Boileata. "3ie efil^f ninetloa of 
poetry ac-cor'.iins to th«! was to 'boget acfelratloa* 
(Ko?, 1, p, IS), th l3 aotlon of •Adtelratloa* as a 
fraction of tragedy was tak«a over by llobbes, 3* 'ivfiKiant^  
Dryden, Dennis and lymer, md th is belief in • 4^i ra t ion* 
i s resftonsdble itor tmch of the excesses of the ^estoraUon 
tragedy, \#iioh will be diseussed l a t e r . 
Ihese «©re the main (sarrents of "r^snoh thought 
whicjh inflaenoed the thiakins of Ett?liidi draoat is ts j poets 
and c r i t i c s . The factors yMah were responsible fbr the 
increased influmee of c l a s h e s on Franoef vore also 
( a t l ea s t sosse o f th«i) prevalent In ^Mgland —«— "^e 
pol i t loa l turcsilSf the sare prevailing oonfli^on l a tt^air^it 
and pr^ictic^s. The saae craving of a disil lusioned age fbr 
plainness, discipline and order, th i s resecblance of 
atETosphere exr^lalns as to v^y the influence of classicisBt on 
iigland \i»s so wide-spread. 
thus, the love fbr olaasioism in "ncrland % 3^ due to 
no B«re fluotuation of l i t e r a ry fashion but i s 'deeply rooted 
i n the l i f e of t^e t ide*. 1!he po l i t i ca l and re l ic ious tunsoi ls 
©f the past had tuight thm. to f-'mt ladivictual ^itlmaiaats, 
and to dlseoiirage I t they t r ied to set up ideadls of oondiat 
i n acoofiiane© ylth reason an<3 csoraaons^aoi to tlilcSa a l l isen 
should! a ^ r t <^eS3elv©g. ^i lea of ©tlq^iott© aM social 
<sonvontioas ¥©FO eitablifrfiad* Sh® literafaiir© of tin© poriod 
p©fleet9 thes$ timdon^i&Sm th© ahi«f aone<§jm of tli# wri ters 
\ ^ s to ostatolisii ordsp and llsclplin© in l i t e r a t u r e and tti« 
reaa l t ticis a t ac i t agr««B€»it of Vti% writers« tjoth in proa® 
ana poetry, upon o a r ^ i n deflnit© mlaa and principles in 
aaoor'Sance ylth ^ i o h ^ a y i*K>vild vrita* 
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i^art ftoQ i t s oatktmaporary rA«VQiio«« i t serves as an 
i@portant dbausaat tor gan«na iitavary tStory* 1h« Bssaar 
i s in tti@ fbre of dlalopitt and aaah tFPO of ooofaPiitloii 
Idas m% tmooaaon in Hiose days* Oacdl 7* Doaao righfSly 
ebssrvss '•••••• tho salt of tha litanupy ^ooassloiis 
s^ raacl f»>m the ooitrt to tha asffaa homsat iliosa rsftga had 
Just ba^ iin* Hia issay of Dronatto PoaiQr isitatas ^m ibrm 
of Ihe SBOxtitie diia.ogtta» yat i t nay ba presomod tliat i t 
also refivodanes a ^rpa of aottul aoitvarsatioa not tttMonnofi 
at that ti@0| totri in Bi@!land and on tha oontinan¥* 
In tha yaar 1963 a f^ flnohean naened Sami^ SoMara 
^ si tad mgland and on rattuiiiJ^ to F^ fanaa paiati^ad an 
aao»\iat of ttiis toyaga in %lii<ti ha mada daiegattiry rvnaUca 
(Xi 
about the Bhgli^ stag a* "^  aoMara iNmwkad one reply 
fsoiB Ihoaas %>rat (obsapvation on M da a»biare's voyage 
into mgiand, 1665)» in t^eli *Sbbiare*s attatik on aai^aet 
of fhyina and t ie unities in BfigLand nas pairaled*^ ' In ttia 
1« itUiar^ K* ^Lmsatt, 3t Cleanth SiookSf op* eit», p* 18^ » 
(Oxlbi^i 1931)f p* 1* (KLso QoeipaFa Papy 8 i&afy» 1 Sept« 
1660)* 
3» George milianson, Ihe Oooasston of **An Sssay of srasatia 
^ «oaay\ P^f XLIV, (iAgustt 19^) , ppm U2m 
H» ^seas t. Ibuitoni tnf.i»*iiit«ife*A« tn ma «•— (Oxibrdy W'Of p. 
MB« y«ov ttfiptsMd air iiob^rt iisiittPd*s (ov^dci** bio^«p» 
ifi*la\d pr«fao0 to Ibur Sov Plays In yhitti %«R?d had not 
osay pull ad up Dryd«i tut had also oondcaQad tapagl-aoBady 
(both of th«B nndieatad by t»yAm in his prsfviomily 
pttbii^ied praAiaa to ths Miral Ladias)* MX Ihaaa losathar 
pfoiddad a stlnoXus fbr Drydaa to vrita tSie presflnt lasay* 
airifig his stay at tha reaidaiiaa of his fatharwin^lavy tha 
lari of Bsikihira at GhailtDn Pavkf naar tfiOitestxij^. Baiiig 
out of London beeausa of plagiiOi batvacn ^vaie 1665 and 
i>oe«E!bor 1666, Orydan wota *«ithotit ma h«ap of booksy or 
advioaof FMsads * (Ker, I , p. 27)• 
fho gaaftv bogiBs agsinst tha iQn&boiio batfcgfoond 
of a ^aval battSla (3 ^unof 1665) § in d^sioh the Wkglliti fiaat 
gained a notabla Hotory ovar the On tab and| In tha Basay 
alsoy in tite *m» of opinions*t the HaMonal Diraea of 
lagland obtains a daidslva ^viotory over tha Dranoh pilajr, 
fha placing of soena on the flowing water of ths Ihisiaa i s 
aXao syBibolio of tha natare of tha Baaay in %l)iOh a fTaa 
rain i s to be eivso to ail tdia iQieaicars to giire vaat to 
their fecOLings and ideas on (Afferent issnas oonoeming 
tha art of draea* Iha ohoioa of dialogue fbre fbr tha Sasay 
i s «lto sofgestive of aryden*s apathy tovarda dogesatlaing. 
ooftHidtlfie ^«tfs without roqiiiiliig any definite finding 
in ooneltiaion* '^^ ' Ihe purpose of aryd@ii in thifl Msmy 
was mt to aogmatisd onj^thing, but| to hold a » r t of 
dobato upon the pfotafi!ss faoing the l ^ l i ^ dirataa of Ma 
day and le f t th@|idg«iont on the raadars ttiePscOL^ oa* 
Drydan hiiascaf andoraea this view in the 'Befanoe of an 
Eamy of isra^atie Poea3r*t 'Ihat i t i s mf not ondy the 
naffio %dll itioVf tliioh i s an Easajft Ixit t^a frame mad the 
oomposition of the U9fk« ^u see i t i s a liaiogue snatained 
by perasns of wm&nl opinionsf ^ 1 of thm I ^ t doubtAH^ 
to be dettfnsdnad by the readers in gea«ral.* (KeTy Xf p«12^)« 
i^yden puts forth his method of desXing vith any piot9.«&s 
in the sane ^say that *only laid do%« soisa opinions of 
Aneients and the oodemsf and of ay om* (Eery Xf p« 123)* 
Dryden ittaginea fbur *gentleesaniy and vltty 
intaviooutors* drifting in a barge down the licBsea* lb 
these imaginary aharaoters arydsn has given the naoes of 
l^eninsf Lisidaiusy vfitea and Heander* 1> give added 
«iitf.8ht to <h€lr dialogues and t» persoade his asidiaaoe to 
ftooipt certain viewa on the aatter of eorraat intereatsy 
<5> J#H>IU Atfcingy BBiaisiyLi|iril|,flfaLttLBtiB tt7th Mltf tSfh 
h« e»d«a,l«a his mtoriooators on so0@ pmiBinant literary 
p^aomliUes of his Uses. Urns Bigonius i s aod^l«d on 
Chonos lafllcvill®, Lord Bad^nirst (1d38«1706) t»/ttio BSMJT 
i s ao^oatoa. LlsidQius i s gsusraUy idsntiflsd vltti 
"^ ir OiaTios 3sd!l€S^  and Critos ^Ch Dr^ d6n*s I»mthff5*iii»l«v« 
m.r ^b€rt tioMUPd. ftoand^ i s g«ioralXy asawBed to bo 
(6) 
i»^6m hiessilf* 
Ifi tho bogiooitig of tho Essay Li^deias and 
Cjritos oHtLoiso aoBio Qontdaporary pootsy en^ooiailly tm 
posts prssonalaOLy lobort ^Xd and Biohard fXeeSsaoei ^i»o usod 
to writs sxtra'vagaat OI«v«iandiih po«Bs« this efitloi«» of 
th9 Qont^ Bsporar^  posts loads to ths debate maiaiy on fiSlassi* 
i^flst against Bodernity, ^isabothans against ths Eosotration 
and ths flponoh against tUs aaglish* 
Ws Bay nov en tor int» a dotoilsd sanodnatlon of 
ths div«rg«nt idsfifs and arguBsnts soprossod by ths Ibay 
spsi^srs in ths Essay* Iho first ipsak^f "Tritosf saqpounds 
ths oxtr«BS oiassio viov» ttiat ths Qroaks and ths BOBMUIS 
ftaiy disooir«>od and iUnstratsd Itioss rsasoHabiLo and 
porsnnisl rulss to liiieh vak sodem drasia oan da no bottor 
than QonfbRB* Critos i s of ths opinion that thsro vsrs fov 
mmif^Ua PO®S^«, m i , LMU ( I W ) , pp. ^ 9 5 * 
poets l a h i s age titio wrot© %?ell, •'Hi^ n«34t2i@.r f lae t» 
th© .-Jlcfiltjf of tii9 l a s t ag«, oor fa a?i^  of ^i© aadLents* 
(Eor, I , ?• 33). 39 t^iis t^f!«^ilu« (mo a^lvocate IbF ^ 0 
fioderas) ?e!?ll«9 that •! canaot ttiinlt go oafitsciptibly of 
th« ar?© I l i ^ e l a , OP » '-.U*©iioapably o f ay o*^ aountpjf, 
a s not to judl"©t we equal the todcjuta In ssost kinds of 
poeay and aoiB€tif»«8 sni^ass tri«D (Ker, I , p. 13). 
I t tJhi© o!it30t, a definition of f^iio p l ^ has boon 
fo^ ' i la ted by Llgldelus to iftl*^ sill t*ie fbu? i^ @ak©ps hnv% 
agjpoed t * '^ . T l^ay otight to b© a Jugt and l lvgly teag© of 
hiiaan nature, P«|j?@3ontliic I t s pjaasdoas ©ncl ht^^ura, ami 
th«» «*iang«9 of fbpfein® to %hlGh I t I3 aib.l©ct, %P th© 
o f 
c i o l l ^ t and inttfnetlfjK/tiankind (K©p, I , -^^ 3.6), ,^ 11 tti© 
onaRilag afg^jocsnts of C?it©g| X,lsld@ltia and •Ms&Ann^ revolv© 
round th« f l ra t t©» of th i s deftnltlony tho 'J»P(I • ^ua tS 
iU.! tJio three have trle«i to set a valti© on flracja aoaor-ilng 
to tt^o c1^r00 of I t s vorialssllltad© (and a t t^ ip ta by tfie 
playwrights of tl^e Seatoratlon period to aofilev© 
ver l s l a l l l tnde rei | i l t«d l a l^elr vary s t r i c t obserirance of 
tho ttieory of Uni t ies) . I t ms otHy Woanaer ti^o 
redirected the argument toyarf?9 the Idea of l i ve l iness and 
to^iards ha?!© 3r3 and psisslons* f^e tr ied to r C a t e ttjo 
t©i» 'Justice^ to thG 3©eoa*'! tesiri of UiQ deflnltioa -
analoritg t!®?® •'^ 72©!i rlaya a soaii trlek on lo«apd| h© 
assigns to Ssltds th© view that anelents aurpassad tli« 
nocl«m • Oiloli ^ s not i!o%«u?<3'3 view in ?@sil llf©), polatg 
out tliat d r^a t io ar t had baan i»4lilfioua t^ smoient 
cspeaoe. ila futPthtsr asserts ttiat tlie nattiPal sclaaca rattier 
than ttt® ar t being the mala preooaupaUon of W%e praaant 
ff sii®?atloa| l i t t l e progress has be^o ma4e In tlia apt of 
dpaaa. Crltes eoatimos t^at ttia aftolaata had "b®^ si ^® 
f.iiltJif^ lisltatojpa anS iAs« obaeevaps of ifefeire ytilc^ %as 
lll«p©pra»«atod l a «h@ soaom plays, •looopaiae to hla 
a l l tba inslaa of dFrum w@pa haadad (Sotxi to us I37 .ftrlatoiaa 
aad Ibraaa 1 'bat of ttiosa t«j hava ba€fi © t^?aot®d ©10 
f5a©oiis lul03» itiloli the f*aaoh a ^ l Das t m l s ^Jatta's, OP, 
th® Hhpaa 'JaitltSf trfil«*i o u ^ t to ba oba^rooci in ovary pogtilap 
playi »«a^7 of '^Inoi Plaoa aa4 .4«tloa (K©r| S, p.39)# 
Cfltea l^aBtaridst ttiat fbt tha llalty of tlmai t$ie 
aatsloa of tha pla^ slioiaia bo iidL^ln ^Q oonpass of a 
natarai day • ^ hours* *1tia t lsa of the faignad aotloa 
Off faia® of ttia play* f he aayof • shotild b© pmpoptlone^ 
as near as ean be t& ^e &wmWigiti of tSiat tlm^ ir2 iliieh 
i t i a p<^P03«at©t3 ( I ^ , If :>• 39)* l i« sail© argtisarit l a 
sk4vQiioed tjy -^Mtoa fisp tti© ufil% of p3La<i% •111© sam® o u ^ t 
^ bo QontliM^d t^mt j^ file pta^i im it%@ S^3@ pS^ ao® yh@r# 
i t laid in the b c ^ i s d ^ t &fr U-%% 3 t ^# on %iiidi i t i s 
r^w^smtsA he6,m ^ t oiad and tti« 3000 pX£ic@s i t i $ 
tuaiiati»^ to oonoslvo i t ©ani^ t ^^^ fSior^^^o -dis^i t f^m 
As tfkw thd iiuit;^ of aeMftRf Cfit©3 ®tli?ts0.s> ^© 
l?o#t« to aim at onm gr^it aai mi»s^^%® ae^ioa axsa assents 
tliat m^fy ^im i s tii® plas^ si^s^ci b« pitts^jrvicnt 1© it# 
Aoooi^mg to -rit^a^ ' T ^ ao^oas mimtl^ lalsotiroa imd 
dsl-^eti on bjr me Tiapit#», i»iild a#8tfoy th© iiiiitj^ of the 
poasg i t nswid be ao loiig«!» oa@ |il.ay bat tae'CK^, 1 , p« M)# 
H^o, <^to# i s P^y#««ntli^ it4@ ffic^d a®* 
m3P« t» b« i3ti£td| aot t ^ t a a l l F ^ t l a ^abst-anoe in lirlstotiog 
astiliSJtt « ^ la llomce* 3 tea„.l^aU.ffl&» ^ ^ ^ » II&«IDOS that 
th«3« ril«® %?««•« obsofv^a la |^ i^ <5tloi» by fli® ari<sl«it 
t3?a®«aiaBH3 lll5« l5piioAfKi and auplijidost fss» obmjrvatioiis 
aM oritl<5ia!i ©f ii»m A24,ttotl0 'itm bif |»nm^pl,®0« »fbv 
mil tsls Is imtoi#», '3@ea.aros iw% ^®fral| •t i# Hiosry of 
fti« *^alties'* i s a s«ir« i»iee# ©f Qonfa:gl0% a:-li^!se ft«^ a 
foais® atfcorspt te Ju-itl.fy aoppos^ o^  anal^t pi^etlees ^iiol5| 
Sfeptot 0!>s€ipv^o0 of ^0 lJi3ifc#g of tlEi© mi^ pla«# 
ai!^fi^  lls# n^^i^asslits Ihat a p^a? #10^^ l»@ |tf#3<mt@d in 
^v^ a lia;^  a9 % cif«at« a fiaiiOj^  #ip v^iitmta^ d^tm^oo; in 
and MB« &t ms^n^md aotioii* :!ls^ f tbisi d«ta^ &0ia ^^ a^acit ^ . 
#ip@a^i as^^t ^ t h Hia obsarv^saa of lyaHsietli^yiSa ani 
ir^iitoilitiiSa oaosot ba oalrataliiad i f Hia action af l ia 
^tmm tekm iaaj>a Cte# tlias tStmt raqoirod l)ir i t a r<i)iraa0n%a» 
tic^a aM Iha ^iiiaa ^ wot va^aiQ ttio am© ^ii^u^ut* 
Wvma. lS)i.« rigid pas&tloQ aeiai^ad Itia nl^ii ffeat aeieia aan 
hm&m^ a f ^ th !^ ii^tatlan af iiatxyra QfHy tis^nf^ ot^sar^miaa 
of t ia 'itti^as af Itea aafi plaoa* 
Hiii 'twtiapDy' asaoaiatloa of tn© ualti<^ lAtli 
i^afi^^litsuda had a s»v@rl\a hold on l^7d<n*s ODHt^i^tariaa 
liolti ia l^ u^aaa as^ mglsad* In Fraiioa £lapi% Cbmallla 
and Had^in aiU sibaa^bad ts ^« vim ttiat drse^ aim 
i!3ifcafj« llf<t only i f i t ohBWVQB tei« imitl©3» In •the 
liiolo ^ t of 5tii|»©' (I6r5t^ ) !l©a(Aiii d<i5isadocl of % dr^Eiatto 
poet 'a 3Ofi3£M0 %mag9 of fsh® 4cti©o of :ita:^i &if«* «i<l 
claii3«d that l^G olmorvmiQo of ^lo imlMos -«Ja3 abaolutta,:/ 
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#3s«Eitlg^ i»7 adiiii^ng t{iis» CbKi^dl© in iii@ 
Dlsaj^ wrsi© I I I , 015 ts# t&r## aaita^s, alio e^ -)i?0Q3aS sdU^^ laF 
vtm^ 'I® iKMsQd pla5ifi«i^ts safe t© -ataop •at fey^v© o? 
into ^® l®©9t taB# -possl^e m ttmt tts© j^^^osaatation i^iiai 
l>0 QoF© 11&@ and Ei^ r® p ^ f ^ t ' * lapia sfllaD aasertot! ttiat 
••"^Is oiJlsr 'by tlisst B3a®ii (1.0, naiMoa) timt ti© 
voriSlailifcF in SloUoiis i s ©olntaifii^ ia* • n© ao<iliir©d tliat 
*Ui1l099 tli«^® fe@ !li« nfiity ©f islaae, of tiQO ana of aetioaf 
10 
in ti® gi?€St p&m^ |h«rii <^ m b© no viaPigSM-lit^S 
%is iri<}if S:})Jiid a %£M aosopttmee ao^l:^ #10 a^i^ 
Glatdloal dPiti9» wad p%^ wi^ts of iMgiaad. ^loaas a^®r 
l>«llw®d tliat *if tSj-0 ^®t d<5«i^fi sn^ oQPfedn seat© fe;^ 
11 Ills V^WLQf tliat a^s0 ^ 1 1 Mad to tlio miltgr of asttoa*. 
l a 1668, aiiadiwai saaim®?! l a *his pf^Smo la ;ii<^  f^eAi 
t^at he hai *ot>sortr«d tti^ thr«d oaitida of '^100, vtmm and 
14watore Gioaaoa, 1900), p* 5S« 
10#IM€», p» 238* 
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Aotion', Mlltson also did not hav® istadi s^pathy with 
th« nit ivd Irama^o t radi t ion . His observaae© of uaifey 
o f Urn© hag 0:-fn©cially b«^i v©ry atrlot* * i^@ 
cjlr<rjES33rlption of tis©*, h© said, »%liep©l:i tlio ishole 
or^ ima b^dns and aadSf i3« acoordlfig to anclasits and 
th«&r beat exafsplesf tiAthla tti© ^ a e e of 9^ iTMStirs'. 
cbXller too l a oxfiliolt on this point, 'tli© J®slgn of 
thoso rul®3*| fi® apgaas yd.tii ros ies t to tb© mi i t ios , *ls 
to ooQ<j©aa th© fletlon of th® stage, to make tli© Play 
appoajp Matural and to ^v& I t an .Ur of aQoiity aaa 
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•3o!iV0i»satlon, 
'So a l l tei© arg-^mts advanced by I'HLtos, '-.ug^iiia 
ropl ios ^y olaiming that Eodwa dramaUsta had as taa l ly 
lisppovedi on th© «5fk of th© anolmts* \Qmv^lnfi to 
•"ugoniaa *yiQ draw not thoralbr© after tliaii* l inos ^>at 
tlioa© of %tap©*(^op, I , pp. ^3-M*). ipart frois th i s th©i»® 
wore ©any 3©f0Cts in tSi© anoient araisa? d©foat3 in a truotare, 
p l o t eoagtrtictlon and characterization* a-ms th© ^iiidsion 
of a play into protas is , ^ i t a t i s , ca t a s t a t i s tmd oatast^oi^e, 
be held, WIB ineffsotlv©'(tfer, I , p. h^)i t r a t lo p lots wefo 
fuosUy based on hackneyed t s i e s of "Thebea and Tijoy CKeP,X,p»W6)? 
12» «Sd«il . irlngarn, op» o l t . p . I'l^. 
1 3 . I M i . , I l l , p . l3?^. 
t^rpos*{K«r, If -K. ^7)« Ihen, too, srguea J'^ igoriiusf tSh© 
a£i«d<»ta (11:3 not alwa^g observe tlic&r o%ti roles of tsho 
iiniUos* n© dhail<»igea the aont^atloa of C^rttea thmt a l l 
i&%9 tlii'00 jn lU«s wpr© derived finom ^rlstel3.©*3 ro.eti^.^ 
mid olaiius that , apart from th© xnity of aofclom thoa® rules 
¥@r« fiot Arlstotallari b?it r>^eli l a or ig in , '^ ooordliii:; to 
hlB I f thsir toatieslcue ^*i3 ffetul^, m mlm wia thoir imral 
t©adhine, • l a s t e d of pmal^ilas vlo© aad rmmr^ag vlrfeKi, 
thoy hav# of ton ghox i^ a proaporous ylckeJnoss i^ a^  iirtfiappy 
pioty'CKer, I , p. %>? iiliSlt tbolr th€mo« of l a s t and 
liRibl^on gavo rls© to horror rathor pity la t2i© aiidloaoQ, 
'•^laall:?, h© heal tatos to aprly to thei r pla^g t^a B5od«?a 
t®st of • wit* l a view of dlfforeaeos l a laag^ag© $md 
coadlUons* 5fot *td.t* h« aaaer t s , ooaalata of •<i@©p 
tha^ii^t l a oofEfsoa laaeuage'i aai *a tlila?]; « a i said td.ll 
b© -wit iQ a l l laaiT'iagos (K©r, I , pp» 5l'»52). witti ^ t l a , 
^ o aiaoiiaaloa la bro iglit to a eloao by Crltoa ooao9aaioa 
that vfiettior the roodorns aarrvaasod, or Eorody fllfferod 
fi!^ C! tho aacd(?nt8t yot tho ansleats ha?! tSioy livod In 
l a tea* tlKoa "ao'JlfJ do-.'3tlo3a have eacl© m^ any dhanges 
(Sor, 1 , p. 55) • 
iipflfilas r ight ly <^^l@»ge3 tho p l a i a iMl l t y of 
C r i W s QflalB t^at tti« r i l o of t^ i® throe vinitLes -^ -^ s 
nr©90Pll5ed bjf APistotl®, ib r , as I s w«aLl knoun, 
aristeta© has prQserlbod t*i« ?inity of acUoa alone. Iha 
Fp j^flih alono sho'il^ b@ nQid r^^poaslbl® Ibr ciakiag tuo 
a^^Iltlonal. oni t les the pi*<K$«pt9 of fStie 3tftg©| becauae^ th@s9 
r,il@s u©re not d9i?iv®d tjj? t h « fsoia a f i r s t hayad oxaminatdon 
of ancient teictst bat ^ © i r kno'«aed,g« of tti© t^^xt ^as 
thso'.igh tli« t raoslat ioaa ana coi?aaeatart®9 of I t a l i an e r i t i o s 
l i k « CastdlvetfD and ?*ea].ig@r| and th« imit ios of time and 
placo vrnre ad I^od by fees© I t a l i an o r i t l c a , 
••ugjKSlus*3 coMeuaaUon of tho aaoiesit saat^ps fbr 
not ob3®pving th© •|K>«tli2 Jastlca* I s ty^loal of th« 
lostoratiori period, ''ai© deotrino of ro®tlo jtistio© had <2oao 
dom to ttie Hostoraf^on af@ as on^ g of tlia e r l t ioa l fbi^ulao 
x<#iicih had boon ta^«3 i%>r grantod In fi^ iglimd £br roro than a 
eontury'* thfoishout th© Pienaisatneo i#iatov@p tho prae t iee 
of play«Ple^t3, in theory tiiis dootrtn© •rej^ntod wprasjo*, 
3idnoy was not alono in d«sanding timt pootry ^lo ild ihow 
*vortao exalted and vlo© punii^iod. In th® riostormtlon 
pwtio^f ^yisari 'l)adu«illi Dfunisi alone ^ t l i aom® otSiar 
pootat «»natantly ui^eld tt.e dootrino of pooUe 3^3tico* 
I n the baginning of tils oaraori to vhioii t£)© pro3^it %9ay 
i'h, 0»a, ^altli, nizabathan Cr i^oa l Sssaya, I.to^clbrd, 
190V), p . 17D. 
also bcfl.oags» tie^dian aa-^fced poatio Juatte© aa a par t 
of ?ils dfaeiatlQ tieopy* l a ttis preaont F^ssay, po^tie 
Jiisticd i s tho orO-iF or l t ioa l qjeation ^ 1 ^ doQs Eiot 
a£0 i^9® aiay ooatr^v^sor aad i^ilah in fact I s applatid©d by 
alirost a l l thd sipmk&t9m 
?ift0P a discudston on th« ooapapativo Merita of 
aiioi^ats ai^ modems, the dobate taktsa & nrnw ttirfi, and 
?»l9ldeiusan(3 fioander deei-l© to dlsoutas f^ © psapootlv® 
rcarlts of Fpondi and r i i g l i ^ playa. Llsldeius^paata that 
©10 Fponch, aided by "iioiieilieu and Sornelll©, had 
galaod i5ipepr?mey ov©p th® Fnglial* p l a ^ v r i ^ t s (S«r, I , p»56>, 
tli@y ooastpuot th«lr plays ^dtti BSU^ OOP® a r t s«fSl 
'30PPeotis@3S than t*io '^gli i t i . GontfEspopapy FPmdi dpassatista 
hav© acpupulougily observod the thpe^ un i t i e s C^®t^ I , p.57)» 
thoy ha^« disoaPded tragi-ooir.edy • an F3ni»lish inmivatlon • 
vitli tJmlP jsinglod passions, piMining •thnsm^i a l l th© f i t s 
of lodlaiB, in tm liotips and a half* (K@P, I , pp* 9?'»^)% 
and yot at the srae tiiaef t i s idcdus PcoiaPkSi Hiey had 
provile'3 vaplety in plenty, lh«lp tpagie p lo t s , he elairaod, 
w®p® ott&% fbundod on faRillaP higtjopy, rradiflod and 
tPantlburaed fbP dPwBatie pupposest ^©foas IhakospoaP®*» 
histoploal plays vepe nothing sope than *bape (diPonioles of 
Kings, Qvwrdm years Into hoars In unnatoral f a l l en* 
(Kop, I , p.59)« ^ l«s3 iTotabl® w'ls !fa@lF g2d.ll l a 
narrat ion, H© wi9 of th© opinion that tfjor© were many 
inaidenitis in a st»ry %iiich C!O>J»1'I siot bo well roprosonted 
on the stagOf sueh as daelSf t a t t l e s and mmos of 
ejm«lt^ and th<is@ W8i»e best r^a todf not act©d CKor,I,r»62). 
>\ deat^ 80^3«9 he maintained, in an ^ g l l # i tragady yiaa 
oft^A •the raost aomlo part of tti© whole play* CiCer,!, p .6 i ff) 
The l¥en<^ had isany other exa^tlsnoles not ooii^»n to the 
l5ngllA» ^ah as the effective diaraeterlzatLon, a 
lo??loai deviaopm^t of p lo t , ana the use of rliyee l a 
prefor^ioe to blank verse (Keri I , pp« 66-67), 
In id l h i s ari^iiBsenta a?30Ut tinlty, tragl-oofuedy, 
p l o t , narration an<1 rtiyE©, Llsldel^s volees tho ooisawnly 
h(Q.A beliefs of the Hestoratlon era, Ueiost a l l t4»e 
o r l t i o s and play-wrli^ts of the Hestoratlon, a t l e a s t 
theoretK^lly opposed the In tens lndlng of the ooiale with 
the tratrle and they had done i t by enulatln^ their 
counterparts in l¥ane«», \9 far as the HestDratLon u r i t e r s 
a r e ooneemed the eiaisi of -:*V, Oeane tSiat the f^enoh 
e r i t l e s in the period stand to the Ebglish 'someiAiat as 
15 legiidLators to lawyers*, sesna to be iholly jus t i f i ed , 
1^ « C«V, l>eane, op* o l t , p* ^, 
We Und a groat rasiitablaaee b^tweea Vtm views 
of Lisl<3@lU8y ssspressod on ti^agi-oots^ay, asicl that of 
Howftpa, «uaeiat©d la hla ppofac© to j^ttT ^m l l a^a (1665), 
^%tgif h© attacks 0V®i ^ « •bost* l^'llsfc po@fes SJP ttieir 
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'uuaally mlagllag antl iat«p-w®avi:ig UiPth and :;^da«3s. 
I t sl^t^dy ho'Mi09®pf b@ n o t ^ ttiat Ikiimrd*s Fwsainod a 
geno^ral attftok on tihe adni^tpwo of isirt^ a!2d mtmyif ixit 
LidLdelus 0008 a 9ta|> f u r t h ^ and dlirocts h i s attack 
against tlie typo of tpagi-<»rsoay yhicti tho ^ostsowitlon ago 
had ©volvod t •ffiixtupo not of aoiaio mxl tradlai Ibiit of tho 
Qomio and ttio h«roio. 
l a h i s ppofao© to '^m^ . t e lUa t ta Ct671) Hilton 
dosoribod tMs pmotioo as *«ibiRir<l* and h@3.d i t r o s ^ n i d b l o 
for tSi« Hnfeiney* tho tragedy had boon draegod into* 
.^^ th« poply of Hoandop Cprosomabty l^ydan 
himsiedlO s ta r t s ttie main objoat of the E^say ac^slyy t^o 
vlacEcation of ' t t io honour of our mglirfi wri ter , fmia tS\9 
oansuro of thoso ^tm \xn5ustly profor Hio i ^ ^ i ^ bolbre 
&ia9* (KcHPi 11 p«27)<i riaandor admits ttio r^^ i l a r i ty of 
t^« TJtmdh. plays and tha axactooss of thai r p lo ts but 
ppoctaicts ttiat ' na l thar our faul ts nor tbs i r v i r tues a re 
16* Niagara, op. c d t . | XI, p , 100 ff« 
oonfidd«rablo eooagli to plao© fhm above tis« (Keaff l|p«27)# 
AIIOSJ, ^1ea:*ieP podlroots 1*io a t t ^ U o n tewrds III© 
doHr^tloa of a play givei in the b^ ina l i i i sad ooistecida 
tSiafc th© FSroaeh plays M.d aot fa l f t l tti© law of «i® l i v ^ y 
imitatloei of riatureS 'Sicgr af*© indeed ^ o B©autl©3 of a 
statu©, but f»t of a r^ an^ boeaaa© ^ t aniismtosi ^ t h th« 
aotil of rio©S3ft ^iloh i s JUaltatioa of htfflO'or sad passions* 
(E®p, I , r>*6B), Hi© ftratogy Of ll«aa«.i®3?| fSimueiliout tfo© 
i>03a3?, illffsrs froB th© pre^ous apo^ers b©caaa© a l l th« 
a r r ^ ^ t g of -^^mler r@at on • l lvet iaess* ©f in i t a t loa 
ra ther than jii^tnoas of l t« I f w© put UIQ strategy of 
'l©tind«p»3 aPg*a5<»itatlon i!»at£-i©fr.atloall^, i t ^ 1 1 b@ life© 
Hilo t Jti3t!i©33 * livoillaegs » llfeiik©n©33# Otil^ 
Justaegs of ifsitatlo!i of '«atyir©| yltiiotst llvolia©.3s ^mvHd 
fa l l t» animat© th© pootr^?, a^tsordlng to !.*©3a-::©i?, ana I t 
^otild hav© t^o *b®autl©s of a al^taOf !3ut % t of a Eiant 
3ir©uf$io .^5t Ilia l i tepa^y aaro©? .^ ->r^ doa amtop Qa«tei*3©d tli© 
Idoa of a s t r i c t voslaioillfeid©* n© tj^s nor© oo.rjo©?no3 
with th© I s t t o r par t of If iatot lo^s thoor^ ^ a t th© po©t 
D i ^ t iflsitat© •t^ilrif-:s as they yop® ©aid OP Siouclit to he* 
and •thlfins a© t?i©^ ounht to b©*i atkl civ®3 1©3© 
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lisi|»rta!io© t© tl'io i s i t a t l o a of * thing© as were or ap©*. 
^7» %^U Butdiop, Ari9t©tl©a ISieory of i^otry ^i4 l^ao ,4pt, (tiO!%ao!t| ^th ©flitloii, I9f>7)f p# 151« 
^Mitdw dbda not approve of Hm Tigid Oiisdaioa of 
pls^a int» aoBody and tragedy. HI a deHnlt ioa of t s ^ s l -
csooedy I s Ms©d on <j<^ 2S3oa 9@QSO t ^does mt Si© e^ © pa»3 
fiiwo5 o?i« iifipleasint objoot te a pleaaoat in a EaeSi alhortsr 
tin© ttiaa I s roQuirod to «ila» (K^ , I , p« 69). 1h« 
cir?'ii3@«t tShat I M oo!itiou@d gravity k©€ps Iti© ap l r t t too 
iijiisit !)0iiit| w© tmst r©fi»e^ i t aoDotiisos* Civ-;'!*, I , p . ^ ) 
l a equally valid. I t i s tif?ie that i^ryd^a has ^s^X th© tofin 
•*tragi-oora@dy« inoonsd. s t ^ i t l y . Ho oallod hlg play ttio 
: a v ^ Ladj-aa as 'Jragi-oomedy, tlJoti^ i t aoatalas ao ooaiQ 
is0L€im<mt, and tiiio?if'!liout l a seffiousi ©xeopt ImviJis m -aoath 
i a th© eius. E^y^on's :'S^get Pfivt^ <i66n) i s feo play 'yhida 
actually aoalbrea to tho icioas of Tragl«»o©E3c¥i^  dotm^&d Ijy 
!l©ciQder i a tih<j pp@3snt Bamy* tn tti© rli^id afeaoaplier© of 
a<si*olas3loi» tfior© woffo aomo ijolcos i a favour of ti?afil-
omso4yi bat \dtti batod br^aHi, ri«afidor'*3 \^3 tSio f i r s t 
ftHl-f^matod voi<3o« 
'k»y^&n* a opinion atout tJi© a.:laista^o of oo^ic ana 
tho tragio variod fro® tlEo to tiis©» In iSio pres^ i t i^ <aa-v 
i^ydaa, in tha peraom of r^oaadar straagly f^^urg tho oo^ie 
reilief i a tragady. V'-volnhVj he WIQ f^rovotzoA ' b^ Ur Robert 
Howard's ?iiiaisoriE3inatifig att-aek on tho practioo* to 
i&me mdb. atatefflaato, l a ttio pr^faae to XsoXLlJUmiLMmsSM. 
ii^ Aioil «^ iWaOf o'p»oi^, p . 1^ 2, 
(t679) ^9 ^^ngm hla attlfeicl© and altsosetSi'^ ?e^m!iat9s 
that 't*© c2iff©r©at ladep^idaot aoMons distract th© 
attenttoa an^ ooaoowsDont of asidime® aad ooaaoqii«eiitl^ 
i«stfoy th© ifit^tion of th@ po©t' CK©i?| I , p. SOS). ^ l i s 
ohang« psofeably tna dd@ to the Inorc^aM iafliiGaco of 
'im^Pf J-o %3gRi and liapla on D?s?a^« %siiii ia 16S0, h© 
al toroi hi 3 opialoa ®id wmt© -.^ i-nifl^  ^ . y -iior© 12i@ ootale 
a:aa tSi© trari.e ^OD^jts aff© rjlaglod as o^c^* H© h t ea^ f 
gi^QS Ih© jpcsason ^ r iSiia eliaage ia tli© .-tetloatiori ta t*i© 
plsky (I68t) tgiat ho had bw.koa the ' r i l ^ &? ti® pleagiiff© 
of variety* and that 'th© tmth i s t ^^ audi moo a?® gfo^a 
uoaFjr of oonUaiiofl tr^Ians^ioly 3C«os'(EQr, l | p. ^ 9 ) . 
:>s»^ a«i wot© hl9 l a s t pXa i^ Lova tgi!«aT i^?mt (t6')^ )^ on niQ 
aati© pattern ana put fbrth rilsogt th© aers© ^^mmnB b^niM 
ypitinn ffidh a pla^» i:^ 73®n» a final asscrtloa rocaetiing 
tyani-09s-;ody osciirg la ?da * % par.^l@l of PootT'j aod 
Faijitiog ^Hon h© wag olroa^y p©tis»©cl Itos t^o atago and yas 
5101 imd«r prsssaro to 'htwou]?' his auiliontco* "!QP© h® 
outfi.^*itly oon;3ee?'-.'©<i tho tjmgi-»ooia©(Jy ami brafi<a©3 i t as 
•Gofiiio« CI, p. 1M). 1!© ooaaecjiis h is ,fe^ ,aflliill„ a^Lai^ f 
0^1 s sixtoTQ of ooBio afid 3orio-i3 •ammtaralS Ilia flsial 
yoi^s on tho sabjoot ar© quite suggosUv© « "tei^tJi and 
gravity destroy @a«Si otli©r aitl. aro no ia3P-- t» b© alloved 
Hor -.ioomit th&a a say «ldo%r laa^iOf! la a nouKiliig 
•i^nJ®!' aiaappiPovQs of tliu barr^mnoss of P^^ nwti 
p lo t s and a ^ i r e s lh« •n'aiPi^ty aad ooplousxidss of tti« 
mfjllgh* (ItePt I , p# 7^5)• i^gllsli plays aeooy<lln^ to 
noondorf •bosld^g tlio Esiia ddutgiii ha-y® nadejvplots or b^-
aoao9rni«0it| of 1®9S oonatd^abl* pargoas aad in t r lguos , 
yJiich ar© oarrlefl oa with t*io Eiotion of th© isada plot* 
(Kop, I , ^1,70)• 'f© ©alls tho aa-aiali sob-plot •ofSly 
'cUfforr^nt and not oaatraffy to th© gr^^t doslgii»0'€»i*flfpp.?n-«71). 
Hoand^ arguos ttiat the uiilty of aetLoa M>uld iisot b@ b»ote©rs' 
i f a l l t2i0 lBjp«rf®ot aotloaa of Ifco play ar© ooricluoive to 
main a©iAea*(K©r| I , p.71)-
tloaad©r <!^allmg©3 Lialddl ' is 's olaim tliat by 
figid purauanee of ono s l n ^ e thiD# tho Frcei^ galaad 
atlvaata/..!© to *mfk up paa^ona*. Bilg ocflly reiwltodi 
';i<iaM©r holds, in lone d<?claoat»ry spooc^ioa tlildh ^^r© 'borlrig 
to I3agll#i an^lisaaeos -aiid alga untra© to aefcaal l i f o | ' I b r ' t 
ho apgiioa, H t I s uanafejiral IbP any oae l a a gust of 
pagaion to snaak lonr! togo^iar (FQP, I , p . 72), ;1©aBdor 
pTQf&fa g^iort speotihos fbP gfttrsliig th© arsoUoog. H© 
aiaapproVQs Af t^ i® Frmch no Hon of having of^7 one 
outstaa^itlng diaraefco? l a a play. He maiitsaiaa fhafc ^®p® 
i^oi3l«3 b© taany ^'orsons of ofiaal 'oaG^fe i^-'i©** " i^TOHfliout 
h i s Cfaroaff f:i^ y4l€sa a o l t l i ^ f ^ l ^ aeooptod tiis oo!ioopt of 
^ir0o uriltl^s nor fs l ly r©J^t©c1. I t , x'et, I t ca* b® ^aid 
yllti <2@i»fcaiaty tftat ho ha4 nmar b@en a r igid ^ l l o v e r of 
th la jfydo* c;«ell *''. iJ^aa®»s apgt«8<»it i-wlda ::aui!ii vater 
y^isa he assorts that •'lo%#®y®r maaSn Intc^estod in • "utiles* 
;)ryd«ti ym.B far E»ro cUai^sod tet,«rd8 lax i ty than 
On seterai ooeastons w® .Clad Drj^ df^  imai^prolalns 
the importano© of the tinittos aati hlg-illghti^e t4^@ 
• l lvol inoas ' lo the ?©pj?@aoiitatioa of '*ateii»©. l a h i s 
d@dl«atlo?i to th© *laaiaa muMStSL* (1667), I^ydon a^Mlts 
t^at thQ play yas 'an Irregular pieoe ' i M t a t tti© mme 
tlra® cltlEis that tha play •ha^ EJor© flaeao tfma fls^o in !*•, 
I n h i s pr^fao® to •^ :n.iiQffiefi^ ii (1690) ho a3JS0rt3 ttiat H t l a 
b^ttep tresspass on a r i l a tlmn Xaava out a t>aaiit3^*« 
:>:¥y4©n nm&p approves of the servi le ob3or\^atlon of tti@ 
tmitiaa* 
Haan4op'8 (%tio l a Oryi«i hlms^S^f) tias ^ e %piOd3. 
^9« <Ieoil ^^» Doaoet' op. a i t | p," 102, 
3. 
^^igliah afcUfeiO® fei^^^rds Uio 'Sules*. ^iQf lik© natiy of 
^ e riii^iih %»lt©r3, lould fbllo^ tSi© «Ias5deal J^QLOS as 
long as m«gr tb not laar tti® llv^aixiass and. offootlvaassa 
of th® plsM, 'ilils attdLtado i s t » s t ^ v i d ^ t in t l^fiaer 's 
appr(»eiation of "liakospi^upe, 3eQ Joaaoa ana BeauBaoat and 
Fletehor, Vindioatiag t^© 'loaour of aatiooal' iislfceps, 
Dr^aea as3«Pt3 that •¥© hav© 'borrow®*! nafcliig fjois ttieej 
( i . e . t^ i© F>encli)| our plots ar® 'sieved In niglish lootasi 
ve oadmvotir ttiercda to .fbllow th« variety aad gpoatnoaa 
of charast?3ri #si<ti ar® d©rlv<Kl to iis f«0E3 •tuskemtmr© and 
•:^©tdi^, th© copiou0ii©3a and w@ll-4j;iiitUag of th® 
in t r lguas W9 iiavai fj?0!£ Johaaoa; and fbr tfte i^ o^rs© i t a o i f 
y© hav© :^i3l i^ pp©eoc1oat3* CK®p, X, p . 78), 
iloand^* 9 glowing ti*tlmt© tso -liaJiospoar© opened 
ap ao^ viatas i a tti© 3|^i^# of ;3hafe©spmr© cjritielasB. 
tloaiider Hailed hiffi as a *erian %lio of a l l ciod^m an^ peitiaps 
anoi<:^t poets, iiad t*i© larges t ana tSia laost map^^msUve 
00ill ••• %tien h^ d[«tsoFlbos ar^ thiog^ ^ u £»£><) turn- S9Q i t y 
;you f#^l i t too# Iho90 tJio aacaaod h i s to hav© irmtad 
learning cava htm tlio gp^mtor ooiMandatiom ho yas naturadly 
looimaA* (Kop, If p#"^)» FbP a poraa*i of "fitOcoaisaapa*a 
oalibr<0» th0i»® i-as no iioad to fbllow th© i?«l®3, booausa 
•h© needed not the 3p»staol©3 of books to roavl -'*atup«| 
h© lookod ifi'^ards, and fb'isid her there* {I*er, I , ti.8o)» 
':fes®tim9s h@ ms ' i n s ip id ' , * flat* aad sruell9<3 'iatio boiSf^aat'• 
Tintf '^ Joanidep «*iv©9 h i s Hn^l jua?!!Beot| •!!© i s ad'uaya "-reat 
•41^1 sDSie g F « t oooaaioa i s ppesontad t» hlo* CK©r, I , p«8o>, 
*:)ryd^'a Eiisay*, says •>• tllahol -Mitai •h-ai struck t^« 
rsote and aet tti© method of t^e best e r i t i o i ^ of :iiia£©sp«ar@ 
SO Ibr th® a©xt himdp@d yaaPSt * • ^ohngoa, on© of ^ e 
b©3t c r i t i o s of i)rydeo, haa d^olared aW<i% tSi© v©py 
illtffiinatitig apppftoiatloa of ^i^osp«ar0 iri t<tie Esmy ttiat 
*t^9 ^cooant of i h ^ d ^ e a r d may staad as a perpatsMl fflodeil 
of ^loomiastiok «Piti<d.3ra. 
Tti@ paoarks oa Bostirjonit and ^@tdii©r ap© aq^aHy 
latQr®aUo;% 1 h ^ say a ri®aa4«p, •lancJerstoo^ and liutfcatod 
the «»?w<»*gatioa of gmtlamaa mxe^ bettori 'Jioes yi ld 
debauc^@pi©Si anisl quiokn^sa of « l t i n pepartoos, no poot 
Htm e90p point aa ttiey have dono* (KOP, I , p«Ol>, i iov^or , 
Hoandep haa tmte to say about Jonson than B^tjD^nt and 
.?lotdiap, n« dosopibea hlD aa t^a imat laamod and 
jttdiMoua wrltaP %hidi any theatPo atrer had* *If X K»nld 
oompapo him \iith ^lalceapiftiray X suat aokno^^Sg@ hlsi tha 
at>« ^, Flldial rsBith, John ^ydan, (Cacabpidg©, 1950)* PmSD 
a i . 3aBiu«aL Johnaon, U f a of arydan, (^dftca, 17^7) t J^ :^, p«37^. 
!3OP0 Qotv&at po@t| hat .^ ihsfeesipQara th® gr«5at©p td.t« 
liakG3p©aro was tti© -losei', or f^ fchop of oixr d,p?3i3atio poets? 
.Tohnaon (Uo) «®3 ^© ^"ipgilf ttie patt®.rfi of *^abora.t@ 
-vWltlag, I aamir© hiE tsit 1 lov© :-aial£e3p©apo* C"-v0r,I,pp.'S3-»-^3) 
•'ilia ^9tdi@3 of th© flpaiaatlat of th© *last ag©'* i a l^yd«a*8 
Eosay apQ aiaoog ttie -ioapest Kioseata i n 810 hialory of 
usktloml B^lf appp®olai:loa*» 
% ghow t^at oldssioal P ^ « 3 , SO far as they sa^? b© 
?3onv0nlo?ifc, oan bo oad havo boaa di@pi^©«2 by t^o Efilflliih, 
i<@aa^ 3or d»0 3©3 ft>P aa <Mtt®n<l«d FMBEOTIJ on© of fe® f?is)3t 
r@i;rjaaP plays of Jooaon, MO^Wg or S^fl,.„lXafe.„;:fejiail* 
Jotiaofi aa ::l©anfl0p obaorv^Sf not oiAy ol3s<^ <^"33 Hi© Uftltliis 
b«t ^go opoatos n j^c^omus v i t a l eharactopa b;? ojiploltlng 
t?i® dPSBcatlo valao of suap^ise. ' ^0 l^ais^ of ^le ^lanfi 
. . ^an i s tJio flP»t ©x^sple of sRist-aiaod praafciaQl QrifAtAm 
In B i g i i ^ laoguago and Orydon can r ight ly b® enlleil tti« 
f i r s t ©xpon^it of i t , 
f inally, !:»fy<-ion»8 Essay, ^ H i lloand^p s t i l l In 
cshapgt, V0eP3 off to'«a,Pds th@ ooaaluslon i-dtti goes® pef«P€«o® 
to th© vosod question of rti^o beAmg gtiitatlo IbP (Ipaaafclo 
purpososy ovop \#iich I>ryd«n had a pPotPaateJ yranglo v4?h 
22* vllllaBi K, -liaa^tt and'•••^a.oantti BrookSf op. d t . , p» 1#« 
h i 3 b w t i e r in law, %r '^bort ikf^mM» t1bt*iF*3 aypied 
mgaisiat iEhym& tn Ute dlalor-*® to serious playt OSJ the 
gfotind that shf&G yaa 'innaturalt r» t the 'm^ p^ e*^ --!© real ly 
t a lk . to<a i)i»j(im argti«d on <*i« grotrnd lliat i »A soiloug 
play ••••• i s Irideoa tb© r^rosontntiofi of Jlatoret *mit 
• H a Ilatairo i*Pought 5-ip to an hi|!|i®p j ^ toh , $UBt as stafeiss 
irfildi are placed on hlgti are sad® greater feha.« th® lif@y 
^ a t thei? may i3«3<s«nd to the a l ^ t on Hi©!? jus t 
propo»tiofi» (K#r» I , p, too) . 
1h« ^0W8 advanced by Drydort in the pms^ i t 
nffif^ 'y aay or cay not b© aooeptal:^® but th© roador of i t 
will certainly b© l©ft In ao doubt about the li"9^iiid3s o f 
i t s s tyla aad th© atti^aetion of i t « aonvsrsaUoaal t»n®» 
Ho laay t l ^ t l y b© oallad «i© inventor of l i roct and simpl© 
lit«payy styl© pffevioualy *if&iiowR to T ind i^ i<Kltors. "m© 
t-^ 9!3iiy of i;S'aBSjatio l^©sy mimpllfies t^iat kind of p^mi(k>'» 
plflk^aic t^iaioga© t<iioh during the next soveaty five years 
bocaffi® on@ of th® raost pp©vadl©nt n0>»olassdc fore In 
•:Siglari<JU "^  >yd©n» s anbitioa in writans t lds ^ say was to 
ula o v ^ Ur 'iobort riot*»rd, hi a adversary in tli© s^or© of 
o r i t i o i i r . | and fl>r th i s ptirpos© he t r ied h i s uttioat to mako 
^3* C^ « aigene Im Purpua,' »lh© Plain, aisy ana Fsesdliar ^^y t 
1h© dialogue in Fttglifito Literateire l6eO«1?25'f il#n, 
^@ style of th@ I'ssay as pursuaslve, ©aa^i dlroat and 
aisspl* as possible. 
and ^ t h rocDorkable op«{i*^iisdodiies8 he i s moc^asf-ol in 
pr#90ntlag tti© zsorlts and d€E30rit9 of ©irery i99U@ and to 
I m v t tai© Ju.-lgiient to ttie rsa-Str* 'the £ M 3 X pmvldeg &mpl@ 
proofs that ha nmiBr iacoep.tis any^iag fisjni iiny aatt^or 
aaer l t i ca l ly aad ^Ithotafc tost lns i t on th© t&yich-stana of 
h i 3 owi jad©i ssit and l ik ings . 
Dr^'^m i s Quito succossfta in l^iis nsaay in 
%»inaicatlne 'th© honour* of 'Snglirfi wri ters , 'le i s a'olo 
to oonviaoo the resadors ^ a t 'w© have bor;*owod not^il ig fsmn 
th<as ! i , e . Ft^m^h) i I t i s not necessary, jJryd®:i pursaadocl 
nn to belie^e^ to io on a look-iout, oatsido T'n{»iand, lb? ttie 
laodfis of the plays, beoause here alaOf tli© bost Esoddls 
for both the regular ana ti© irreeitlaP plays yore availabl®. 
^or r©g\ilar playsi '^yden i s qui to suoeessfUI in p®r^m.ding 
the reader to beiieve after roading h i s aotailod oxaciination 
of T!^^ %\m% •••^ aaQf the csodids «br the liislisli ^ssriters ma 
B«ai Jonaon aa4 not the F¥©Q<^. ^ r the Irres'jaa? plays the 
mo<i€3L fttv the l^glish play wrigiits wts ftiakeiipoiro yfiose 
ipr«gulap plagrs had laore b«auty aad ©ffooU^^aesa thaui a l l 
th© pegtAar plays of FJrane«. 
irySeQi In his f i r s t c r i t loal oosay, th© 
•^©dlaatary l e t t e r to fha m.vsS. L&ai^^ (166**), •%© f i r s t 
important pioee of Hostoratlon Crl t tc las on tti© subjeet* 
l . « , rtiym©, referred to varloug advimtAges of rliyme over 
blaak-verio* air Bobert ^ioymrA attempted to refat© Uryd^ ' s 
arguments in f a^u r of itiyme in h i s MSress to tSi© Bead^s 
(prefiscecl to tft© 1665 ©dittoa of hi a ibur ?l©w Plays), imd 
oalled rhyse unnatural AM not eondiaeive to the doctrine of 
Verisimilitude. I ^ d ^ , in h i s Eaaav af Drapatie Po^av 
supplied er l tes * ^ t h an amplified and aore forcible 
version of Howard's argua«t)its and e r i tes had t r ied to 
prove that the rtiyne ^»s unappropriate fbr t i e plays. 
" i r Robert Tl©%iard, ' t h e original of Dryden's - r i t e s ' 
eontt.nu©3 ISie argussant in h i s Preface to the i^ike of Lersia 
(1663) but failed to advano© any fresh argtsaent against 
rhyme. His oritlcisos was mainly directed af^ainst the 
concept of I n i t i o s propounded by Drydoi In the * Essay', 
l i^arding the use of rhyme in a play ibward re - i te ra ted 
the Idea of verisimilitude and maintained that z^yme w^a 
2^9 Cedl V» Deane, Op. d t . p . 16^. 
25. I b id . , p. 173. 
not m n«mf '1^© ooftv^Pse of mm and «osi®ii* a® blank 
v©ps®. **tls not tei© quQstlO!!* Jloward ooatends, 
• l^i©te©p fh^.0 ©I* not nipi® hm best or oost oaSural IbP a 
grave aad serious plaf, M t lAtt I s a r r e s t Iti© aafeip® of 
t ha t \kxim I t p^peaoots . 
In his '3©f«^ ae@ of an isjajr of 0^3^:8tie Poea^ 
^spycl^ s.,^l3tela^J h i s ©aPli©p isssltl^n PogarsEag ISi.© 
fii@stlon of Ph^j© aad 'laiU®3, ^leld In th© • lssa^« aficl 
a«id^ nm^ isoliits tJo h i s ppevloms argtiaefits. ~?© ^©iild 
pp©fep f^yraa, i s '^fi&at liolds In tJi« • :>0ffmc©', fbr, ?it 
l®ast , i t ca-is©3 rj©llgit aaiS ' de l i fh t i s §i© #iief, i f 
iiot t i « o'f^y ©od, of p5@3^ i instraot ioa ©an %« a^ l t t©d 
t)tit in th© 3#ooaa plae®, Ibp |io©sy osil^ instpaofes as i t 
a ©Hints '* (K#Pj I , p» 113) • .^ is tot l©, f»^Ji^ »© in Ilia 
r:BQfciaayhtta <3at^^rioallf stated toat th® «jd of po©tP^ 
i s pl&mmxt% Mt 'Ih© lepl ioat loa mmr^^^r^ i s that tli® 
ftifi*3tioa of poetry, a® of 1^# otti@r flae ®?ta., i s to 
pl0a3©*,'''- 'ipistott© has stat€d, '4iile aofsparing tpa?0aty 
and ®plo ttiat *®adb a r t oufht to pmdueo, not any ahaae® 
plea SOP© ^ t t^« pleaaipe pmp©T to i t » . ^ ^ Btit, 
2^,Jaffl#» T, %altoa **!• ^i-^p«face "^ a Gpeat 1%wiPit@«'r"?^« "l'^ 1»" 
27. IM.! . , p. 119. 
2M. B, ppasad s 4n latPoaa-^Uofi to i^i-di^ •:^ ii.tls.?l3Bs Ctli« 
' ' amil lon ••Jjffipaay of India l.t.'), f •176>, p . 13. 
2% ButA®r* a *fpafi9iatioQ of iosfiLaat ^^* ^^^ T).111. 
aooordiog to Horac©, w>«ti»y ns i^st be botti plsaspire ^tlving 
and Er>ril ImpTOvlmg (dtila© ©t afell®), lopaa© straak the 
ratdea siean between th« two ooatracJlotop^^ appfoac^©9 of 
l a to and \rlatstl@» 'Poets*, 'k>pao© asse r t s , *ylgto ^ t h e r 
to t;?oflt or to delight OP to li^lvop atone© boft» «h© 
pl^3tir© and neoess'irtos of l i f e •••• !l0 'dm ^oins th© 
lastpiaoti^e -dth fho agrQ^ablo, oarr ies off ®vopy vote, by 
fi©ll^itiag antl a t the s^s© tits** aitesnl?iilnc f^o r©ad©r*, 
'Sianoy also, lbllo'*4,nc in ttn© Ibotstops of '-oraco, stated s 
•Poetry, th©p©{bre, l a an a r t of Imitation .4.th t^-ds <^d to 
t^i<^ and ?S©llght*«'^  ;^ -3a®2? has sdao aa3©i?te<l in h ia 
'\n '\pology fbP ?oetpy s 'Bat I sp@^. to t^la pvirpose, that 
a l l th© ead of tts© coffilcal part b® not iimn ^ d i soornful 
ea t t e r a aa a t t r latightef ora.y, bat mixed wltti i t that 
dollsjitfal t©adhlni? vhidi i s th© ^id of po®sy». In h i s 
Defcfio© of an Essay '.)ry^©ii accepts tHi© -loratlaa dofftaa -with 
analteratlon - laying a l l t t l ® iror© stress; on •dolis^ht*. 
But in h i s Preface to 1^1 fbr Love (167S) H-ydon seer.s to 
be o<tK>lnf ^r l s to t lo 'Jhen he holds •Poetry, yhlch i s a 
picture of -latur®, mtist generally clease*. (Kor, X, p,1T>6), 
ana in h i s rrcfaae to lafltl^a aaa ffr^aai^laf ^ryden cxidifles 
h i s opinion andl refloots Udnoy idien he says that •to 
;So« Barrett H, Clark « ''tiropean Iheori©^ of .>aisa {•••^rk.), 
P. 35, 
31 . :),J, rinilght and Krnest .>© '^liokera ®i« o r . c l t , T?, •^ , 
32, Ib id , , p. 9. 
io^ t rue t ciolightfull^ Ig the gco^a l aitd of a l l po®try' 
(K«r,I , p. 209). ::»ryd©rj»3 opinion In hla ^ ,ii.;agaX,I„gi a,! 
pgftfv aad faifltla,- < 1695) Ray b® talc ©a a a ''da a n a l 
assertion pe'tarding ttie IMmatlon of po^t?^ j •b^it I f w« 
eo!i3i«i@r ^© a r t i a t s ttisGEs0lv®s oa bott> ald@3| certainly 
th€dP aims ap® tJi© '^ er /^ aa^ Ge; tSiey yoald botli ms^ © auro of 
ploaslisf^, and that l a pp©f*ipen«© to instnsctloa*(K«trt I I , 
tlotmpd, af1i«5oatiae !*»*? Id^i of vopy st^^-st 
i?eH.sls:ilifcid9, held by R^stio"atlon noo-olagslalsts , had 
a3S©Pt<5d Irj nis Pref^sf? to .^ i^ke of Legrsa t^iat *a play i4.ll 
B t i l l b« aapposQ':! to bo a oospoglUon of soveral nergona 
3pmkingf ©x-teKRpor®? an-d ' t i s as oer ta ia , ^lat good vsprs^s 
a r e tti« har:3®3t ttiat csan b« Isiacln^ to be ao spok^*. 
Mo yard in doservodly rebokod by l>py1en i a hie Jefwiae of 
Essay. \ play, aocor^llng to ;)fydon, i s aot a bar© 
Is l ts i t loa of actual l i f e go that th© use of stiymo say b« 
«ioom«d imiiattiralt I t I s «ot a ©©p« oopy of faottial truth 
but *3upr>oaod to be fh<s mifk of th® poot*, • ' t i s truo*, 
Dpydflil p«Barks, ' t h a t to lisltat® well i s a poeta* votk^ 
but to affect the iso^il, and excite taie pagalojuj, emd, 
above a l l , to move admiration (^#iicb ig «t<? delight of th© 
iin iaisea ?• -teulton, op* d t . p. 119« 
s@r!.oiis pl3y)t a bar© imitation irflll not serve* (K@r,I,p.113). 
Drydcn fully subsortb©s to Aris to t le ' s vi©^^  ma t t!'»e t r u ^ s 
of poetry w©pQ not to be <ion!btind«d «lth the tnitSis of l i f e* 
Poets only take the *etdTi fmra l i f e but f i l l in i t t*ie 
colour of fe<?lr O\«J choioe. >rydi®Q upholsSs \ r i s to t l e*s 
theory of * l d ^ l Ifiltatlon* *H©n<3®*, he opines, ' I n poetry 
(as a l » in painting) an ideallsfed form of l i f e and 
hur*anity d€*pi«ted*i •I'bf both a r t s* , Dryien asser t s in 
4 ra ra l l e l of Poetry and Painting> ' a s I &3ia before, are 
not only true issitationa of i a tu re , but of the best imturef 
of trihat tiiidi i s wPO'Ji^t 'ip to a nobler pitoh, ll^ey 
preaent us %dth Images r^ore i>©rfeet tiian tin© l i f e in any 
i n d i ^ d u a l ; and we have t»ie pletssire to ae© Jill ^ e 
seattered beauties of Matur«? united by a happy sjliemlstry, 
wiftiout i t s defbrnities or faul t (Ker, 1 , p» 13^« T^o 
same l ine of reasoning; Dryt^ea adopts in hi3 Jef?moe of 
ii'ssay alsQ and on e^e saiae aooount he rejected fh® use of 
prose in tSie serious plays, be^aause, acooP'linr; to Dry.'Jen, 
* l t i s too nmiV the nature of converse s there tsiy be too 
great a likenessi as the esost skilf^Jl painters affirm, tSiat 
there eay be too near a rese^blanee in a plctar©; to take 
every lineaistKiit and feature i s r ^ t to make an exoil lent 
piece, but to take 90 mxich only as vedl sake a beauttAil 
3«*» Atkins, OP* e l t , p. 112» 
poser^ltano© of the yholm and j^dti* an im-orieoas flattcflfy 
of '^atiiro, to holifiten ^lo b^snitAes of son^o pa r t s , and 
hide ihj -ieforcltlaa of th«j P@3t (Kop, I , p. 11** ff) • 
••*"hU3 prose*, acoordlng to ^ryd<Ki, »tiioagii tfi© i l ^ t f i i l 
pPlnoQ, y@t I s by oonmon oons^ t deposed, as too weak, fbf 
th© f^v«Pfis®rit of serlo'is plays*. ' Biank-vors® i s also 
FejcK!t(Kl h&oaiBQ I t I s *in<}«@d, ^ « nmir&t proae, but I s 
blc!Kii#i^ ^ t h th© v«aknoss of h is pp«tlo<$9390£>*• Dryvi«an, 
by r-reaeating an interes t ing Iraai!©, ssace©#5^l l a proving 
Uiat tli€ i?hyr!s« was th© b^st 9>r a ©cfrlous play t ''^j^iO ••• 
has aK>5^ ©*^ .iat of t^ i© usirp©p i?^ hi©} ^ t he l a brav® and 
C^ia^^oas and his doKinioa plt^idng* ( K ^ , I , p . 115). 
Vhnsf DryclQa, by r©-iiitroduoing ,^ilat©tie's theory 
of ideal Iroltatloa and by aaa^rting tiiat a poet «a9 not a 
bar© lalfcitor or a pJ^tographor of l i f e Int an a r t i s t , 
had broken the io© of very ©triot verlaifnllitudl© \liieh ha5 
frozen th© creative facult ies of tiie poets of Heatoration 
period Mho were gr<mtly l£ifltt<waced by the rational!©tlo 
approadi of 'lobbes and saeesed to b© shackled by h i s 
•ooEaRaajBieiit* that ' be^nd the ooaoelved poss lb l l i t l ea of 
/Jature, a poet can nevor go*. 
!lo\i3rdi*s main argoment a:??©in3t th© -^oiUes of time 
35» %in^am, OB. o l t , i t , p* 62, 
ami pla-20 I s this i 'tSiat ' t l j 33 Isposslbl© lb? on® stag« 
tso nf^s^it tao roofsg o? iious'is tn i ly , as tyo ^•jountrles OP 
klagtioms; and as isaposslblc that five hoars or tw«mty fbar 
^lovirs should b© tw) houTsi, as t^iat thousand lioura or ymtrs 
ghotild b© les s than '-liat t4i^ are or th® gre^stest par t of 
th« tits© to be <soB!prdiond9d in the 1«33; for a l l of theej 
Iselfig tmpossibl«9 th@y ar® r»n® of tti«m nearest th« t ru th , 
o r iiat'ir® of yiiat th«sy pr«s«i t , for impo9i^MllUe# ar© 
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minel and adteit of no d<!^r«e*. E^ydeo givas a sui table 
roply to Howard's arguffl«nt3 in h i s 'D^fsaoo*, But, ISio 
3ig.sTiflcant point i s that ^ s a w© sulsuit tli© argtmdnts of 
->ry<lm in favour of 'Jnitl®3 to a clog® sorafclny, 1^ 
r ea l i z e that actually ho Hd not put h is total ooaild^io© 
in the rdlo of 'Inities* Di»yd«a»8 s i l en t t l is trust on Che 
Unit ies oun bo seidLly d@t#ote<I \hm. he se«tss the aid of 
iEia!?rlnatioa to support tiie Unities In h i s Dof^^oe of the 
Essay J *'118 ifiiposslble', he says« fbr one stage to 
pTBamt two rooms or houses t I answer, ' t i s neit^'ior 
iErrosaible nor improper, fbr one real pla^e to represent 
t%io or ttore icaitiriary places, so i t be done suecessivelyi 
uhioh in other vords, i s no eiere then t h i s , tiiat ttie 
imagination of ttie audience, added by the uards of the 
poet and painted sconest may suppose the stage to be 
36* .Taoes t . Soul ton e^i. op* o l t , n . i a i . 
sofsetim© oa® nlmse, m'r,®ttm@& ai*3tft9f| m>w a garden, o r 
woQu m6: ter^tSlatiflLi' a ©asp? #i:leh I appml t» ©f ©rysaa* a 
ioaglnation, i f i t b# £iot tmi®* CK«f| I , p. 127). 
•Dr|rd«i«s l ibera l attifeid© towMs l^# li?slM®s i t 
fvktt^mt betrayed ^ « a he. adiifocates ffeiaiiatloii in ©baertlrig 
the 14s© mUe i 'But as i t i a an ^^it)? on tli« one iSid©, to 
61 ak® tsoo gr^^t a dia^jropoption betvAx di© iKagliiafy U s e 
o f til® pla^, sod ^ e rmX time of i t s feppesmtalieiii m 
on te^e other adde, i t i s an o'^^^slgtit to coispress the 
aosidents of « pla^ iat© a aapfowir ooaipass ttiaii that in 
%#ii«^ tiey ooul^ aatupalt^ be pio3"a«ed' CEer, 1 , p. t31)« 
0«oi1. V. ^Jeaae has f l # i t l y observed that Dr^'daa, in tsis 
'liscttasdoa on t i e wsity of t ine *striire, f l iara3t#ri3tioally, 
to resouoile t heoppo^ tea of baroqae 6Xuib@rano© sm4 neo<«» 
ciaaaioal v©pi!^®ilit«de*«-^ 
i^yd^ i s of tbe opit^ofi that tli@ n a e of the 
TJaitiea mxM be obseFved m far as fee de^olopsent of p lo t , 
characters and incidents were not haapereS by th<aet* 
40Qording to li^yden, tbe ngoit»U3 iiipleiieiitatioa of these 
r^ Ie s ysald Xmve l i t t l e scope ft>r ^ e d@v^o|siB«mt of plot 
and <^araot@r. that i s ^y he has reooeimeaded rnneS^ lortger 
tisse SOT the traitedy becattae *i t3 ^^sim i s ^feighty aa^ 
yig»«"i'««»a»»<i»'wpl»ir»««iMw<»»««iiii»«^^ mil mini III I •« 111 •ml .-^/•mmmmmmimm 
37» 3ecil V, Deane, op. cdt . p . t06. 
pepsoaa g raa t ' , *tn f©y wards', I^yd®i cor^oludea in ''^la 
^ffanae o f a?i f^ Iaa^ iv of .Jrasatio Poeay, *m^ o\m opinion i s 
t l i is •«• ttmt tSi@ ifpaeinary tiia© of €f9®ry play ought to b« 
oontriVQd Into as narrow a oospasa as tSi© -la^ir© of th© t>lot, 
t?t@ quality of the nePions aa-l vafif?fey of ac<sidi«it3 will 
allow, la '.SofKet-ly, I %©ald not oxc^od tyoaty fbiiF or th i r ty 
houirsi fbr fcho plo t , aoddao ts , and peraons of ooEecly ar« 
arsall, and aay be naturally ttiraed in a l i t t l o ooapasg « 
but in f?m^y$ ®i® doadga i s w<^ghty, and Si© poriofis gi?eat| 
tliePQibre, th©p© will natumlly b© roqaired a g p ^ t e r apao* 
o f tins© in ^ i # i to irsov© th«B» (K©p, I , pp. 131-32), But, 
i^ispito of h i s l lbdral a t t i tude tovjtarSa tSie t ln i t ies , 
B?yd«n W3 3 not ready to allow tSi© •lisagltiation' to fly out 
of the tmidi of *poa3Qa* because, •issaglaatio'i In a ciaa, 
OP r^ksonable areattire, i s 3Upf)os©d to partidLpat© of 
Heaaoa* {if©P, I , p# 127). Heaaon may temporapily b© 
•hooa^'iked, that i t cay b©tt'=?p eo^^y the plmmiT® of tti© 
fiction? -\ad here, i t aiji^it bo mted that Dryieu i s 
•hintlag a t that "willing s^ispension of lisbdliof' ' , 
9Ugi?egt«d long a;^ by GoPsias, P®pe t^o«i by l lutoroh*, 
aad l a t e r eonllrcR©3 by lol©ridge, 
Dryden ohangod h i s views on sevoraX oooa^ons 
PogaPiiiQE ISi© question of ' In i t ios* after writing the 
3d. Attdfis, or , o i t , p, 62. 
of ovid»3 i^ffi^ «on?liQaQa» i^'B? ai© ppefaoe to jaa 
fl^b^afciafi. 1690| ana 1h© DedicaUoa of ligTg Arl-^ ffitf!aa f^ 
169**). ?^ 'it h« i s ali^aj^s abl« to p©tain h i s ©riginal, 
fundsKrenfeal apathi? towards ^@r^  atPict observaoice of ttils 
r'jCL©, as i t i t miilmit fTo's\ h i3 I)«dloaUoa to ttie 4©a«As, 
^l ich h© haa written l a 16')7 5 
Ihere i s no s^ Jidl absolute o^oeasltjir that 
the tirae of a 3tag0 aotloa ghoiild go 
s t r i c t ly b# oonflnod tso twimty fbmr liours 
3^9 nm^p to exa^^d tiiam, fo^ #il?5fi i r is tot l© 
i2ont€«idg and tli® Orealan atag^ has pro tasted, 
•'lome lofigc^r spa?;®, on aosi© ooeaaiosis, I 
tliif^k sjay be allowad, esj^a^lally :fbr the 
i^gllsh th®atr0| ^ i d i r^:iir©a K»r© variety 
of InoldfflEits thaa Vne Frendi, «brn«llle 
hlff'Salf, aftor long f^raetleej yag inal loe^ 
to think that ttia Uaia a l lo t ted by th© 
^neiesits was too aiiort to ra i se aad f lnl^t 
a griMit aotloa s aad bet ter a ne<shanlo r^slo 
w@r© strete'iod or bmte^^, t^ian a grcmt bsaiity 
were onittfHS. 
(Kor, I I , p r , 157-5^ 
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( 1h«ry •ad Pwm<tU99 ) 
•1li«ti«rolo fHuff i s also in aositt •«!«« m Adfunl 
ph«cio@«)on raChor than a liUrary aotiiflfvcffioit* , rcmarirg 
Q€org« !li«Pbatti mbovkt tfet li«Kiio plays of f*i« Rastewition 
period, thor* i s no d«iyiiig ttio ftiet tliat, i f «• try to 
•xaniao tti« hoioie ^ays of ^ o itostoratioa in liolatloii, 
without taking inta ooasid^sratioa tho translbmod ooitar^ 
and a>oi^ atex>s^^« and also ttio dhangod tastoy t€Bip«p and 
•pirit of the Eestoratloa age» wo %otild bo lad astray* 
aXardyeo ^eoU sUm »ibseribo8 to t ^ s tiow i^m ha holds 
that * XLthott^  tlie spirit of tha ago does not oxplain ovary* 
ttiingf i t explains a good deal^ st> that ilten v® torn t9 Itio 
aotai^ trafodies prodnoed va find tHat i t i s the sooial 
atnoflpheiPo rather than anything case ihi<^ interprets these 
mrks ibf ns' ^ • 
IhaSf the drairiatio eritioitfi of tho ag9 alone eon 
not piojeet the \iiole piotare of the Restoration hefoio 
trmgedyi i t i s the produot of both the lit^^iry and soQiid 
lb roes* ihe arttfieial draea of the Hestoration IAS the need 
of a 'detilitated' society and a oravini; of a distllusioned 
ago* the Restoration age lasked in nobilityt glory and 
grandeur and oonsociaflntly i t saffsred ttom difl&llusionBi«nt 
ra l inae<mri .ter. me old nonarctfac order nas 
1 . i LTfeararv Hiafaarv o f laafflaa^y on. o i X t J I , n> 7^1. (Ib'irth edition, Cfarabrtdpe., 1961), 
v'ol. I , p . 9 1 . 
^•stored bat the old glory and gmndour had not r«tafn#d, 
lasgl&zid then wits passing throu^^ a period of doeadtnoo and 
thara vare v&ty *faw Ideals to stand the test of aetoaiity*.^ 
Iha aristooratiQ aadlanaes of the draisa ware sacking in i t 
what t h ^ ware lacking in aetaal Ufa . Bonaay Ibbraa aptajr 
obsarvad that *the age than was huf^ry fi»r h«?oi«s, and 
fa«a.ing i tse l f baulked of i t in real l i f e was happy to find 
i t in i t s art* ^at was art tbr bat to pro^da t^ hat was 
la<ddn« in everyday axistanea** aa«h function of art was 
generally aoo^tad by the Baatoration poets and one of t^a 
aoureas of this notion of the flinotion of art was none other 
than What :^oon had soggastad that Itie purpoaa of poetry was 
to *give some ^adov of aatisfadtion to ttia tslnd of sian In 
tliose points wherein the Ha tare of tbiaes doth denie i t ••• 
et 
by sntsBitting the itkww of things to the dealras of Mind*. ^ 
Henaet the unharolOf diaillaslonad oadlenoes of the 
Hestoratlon« disatisfied with the pattinaas of l i f e aroond 
th«By ha4 aoo^t refUge in the r^alm of an artifioal draaa^ 
Whi^ was presenting not the aetaal l i f e bat an artifioial 
world of glory and grandaary thusf providing thsir tired leind 
3* fohgpy ^hrme i l^iiimrflttnn iTitflflY 1660-1730 (Oxfbrd, 
1929)9 p. 1*f» 
f: ^Mgtiif^fWfi, ait, (Introdaetlon) 9 p« IX. 
a l;i»4 of p3F<^lAEioal mtiafaction* *1!li@ sadioaoos wero 
no long©!' aobl© la tcmpdr', Ularslye© "il«ll Pl#ita.y 
ol339PV©d, 'and <»n9@(p«^ :tly the li^rolc trms«^» i»aBwif«d a 
frjpthor atae« «^)8» Ihs aofcuuilt 003^  b« pef,;arf2«a a« th« tinia 
olilld of oa^rvation tiiat had coao ovor rniglmnA^ Hia aeo 
4eWLitAt«d t i t «as distinetay tic^atoie*. UlaolX f^^wr 
adis that *to pr«9«»t» hoyimmtf hofolaa in ^onl^life piety 
uoiHd ha^e raisad too stiarp a disUnotloii batttfoan iliat %^ 8 
and %j^ t lai^^t hava baaa, aad aooordioipLy in tha haroio 
tragadly hefioi« i s oast out of th9 lortd altogatSiaif and 
eaFilad to aa Matom or aa aatlqtia raalm of aacaggaratad 
^itoHoasi fsytiiieea and hopclea^y idaai* fli® haroic play 
iff lika & tala of 4, Land of %»%liera*»^  
Iha fsost ioiporta^t f^inotion to ba parH r^sad by 
til© horoio tragedy was to iKiUsfy th® asa p«iyd^Iogi^a.ly* 
Drydaei*a oontoiporaFy Samuifi. fu3eo sa^s to b« fiaiy avara 
of t ^ s pay^iologiaal f^notton of tha haroio play ^i^«n h9 
say9 in .his oos^«idatoi*y varaas pr^fixad to hia '^Sia 
Adventoras of Hva Hours' (I66»f) t 
findlag this age doas uant that nota.a pildOf 
%r %iii#) hTAve esao of old ttera didfy*d 1 
• • • • 
In aaar ooapaasion to tois yrotahad ago jbu bria^ Hamiqua vartaa on ttia staga. 
• aity ''^l* 11 p«B6« 
in^i t® of ^ e faet that tti© •Herole 'ttng&i^ of th« 
il^steratlon I3 ^ t an o^gg^^tioa of aaay of tho ^<is4jiits 
8 
• • • o f ibifeo^oareari ^dei«3*» Ihou^ tlio @ILflB«ats «• 
fladl in *i©g&ic pla^s or® Mt aaaggopatloa of 3«3*tain cr^iitlitlod 
• • • o f ^ti^espmrmn trsgedy, yet, 1^ lgi© pstjeoas of timo 
^030 «3.ciE0its had bom a» strotdiad es ts loso ^otr 
oslftiMsi ^ ^ 0 * Hioiy had boo^o sov^nal tlisos Mgg^r l^adbw 
of «a orlgiaaH objoot* I t , th^olbrof -mvSLd bs totalX^^ 
y^om to a^ topt • Siitfcoapo^ r^ att dramatic t©Qlinl<|ii« as tho «©»•% 
i a judgiaig tho H6storiitSou hofoio pl^ys* l^oso pla^s ^ t»% 
int&tpt^t acstucO^  11 fo ^a I t s pmblosif as liokospoaFoaa 
tJPag®^ tboif but hmvo aroatad im a^tifioi^^. mx%d of ishalr 
o%ti« I t la trao tiat fia^e^earoan tragod^ also abo^ juds in 
h^miffSf but llio aiff^tttoo ia es^lioit 1 i;^  SSLM tho «ais« 
h^xoiaa in the aeti:i&il 11 fo of ^isabfttjhang slm^ ^l-ilo ia tho 
oaaoof !)ost»ratloii p l ^ s , vo ao £iot« *1IQ ll.izabollian ago* 
Allard^eo !^coll haa i7@i^  r i # t l y assort^i *tmd boon infUaoA 
with aa intaogtbXo but ovor^prosont spirit of iiosoisB ••« 
nith mmme& and hobii i^ aroiiad tiaas in r&al l i f o tiio 
«:^ait<s«9 at tSio ^aekfviara and at tho OXobo wsra oont^nt 
8 . 4iaydy«a MaftlJ t j i a Wf^fj Q^ SMp7 t W A n , 1931) tP* 172, 
j^Bialfl na?a <2W.e umtropalty Proaa, 1970), p.*!- . 
f» ^t!i®33 misano« szid n o M l l ^ mtGevmsow^ fmm that 
of tb«tP actual e9^®n«ae0** 
?^ F a F0at!^ of h«roio playa, ^ gala a fcmm 
kno^ediiQ af^ to fbsrs a corract piotaire of tfio gatufOf raading 
of l3rydgEi*8 assays oa fSia mbjaot i s Ifi^ispan^lKlaf alnoa 
13?^ g^o i s aot oaljr ta@ <tii«f ftni^nPii^t in tiiia ^ # but aljaD 
11 
• t^ i© pslnaii^ui aoateiapoffary oomEsantator on i t » , Hia so at 
tssportaat essay of arya«ft oa th« gabjae^ of tfe© hc^eolo plajfs 
i s hia *0f '!®f©io Plays t m Mm^*$ ptt^t^xml to ML« fteoaa 
Iha altarad fe^aa of tlia assay of nc*?oi(j PlaySf tmm 
i t s '»©rj7 s tar t , i t Tsorltoy of reta* I t ^as aa© to Ifta 
r©«^lsatlofi of Ifea fiistf oa lipydaa*s partf that laoat of tiia 
oontsejpo^ary pla j^^ wright®, l^llo^ng ia i4.s Ibotat^St Jsad 
atartad writing HidLr play a in ttiyraai aM ha lia^ d nba a dadLstve 
vlotopy fbr riiyr*©. * vti^aaa in iiis pravioaa assay a*» obs^r^aa 
CJodll i?* Dcsaa®! »lja hai infewacliioaa a oartaia ©somit of 
puurmaaivanasa into his arg«aaats, i a tha Sssey of Hespoio llaya 
ho doonds tha ti*ltji@^a£it «nd ars^gant not# of ona of hi a 
12 
ooiwi!»«?iag han>as** •'^etha? tiaroie VarsaS apyd«n 
10* IlUategy a l aiiTll,itf\ i;>g«aai,op« a i t . i,jp,s?« 
I I • Gaoffga aharbira, o- . a i t , I I I | pp* 7SWf2* 
I2« OwAl V» Daana* op* a i t , , p« %7% 
tfli3©|)liaata,y ass^tSf •oui^it to bo a^Ditfc^i Into sorloas pla^o 
i s not m^ to b® ^s^a tc^ t ' t i s in p>m®afi^n of tlio stagey 
and I daro csoafi^cmtly affljps that vopy f®y t!?ago<li0a, In 
tMs aco» #jall b@ rmetSLVod without i t « , 
Orj^^ t^faoes fti® iiiator^ of H^^ie plo^s on lti« 
1» that plQ3 ,^ k^^doa opla93, .i>» ^noemiit ho^ *lritfi3dais9<S 
©mo|}l©0 of Esoral viyfei®% i»r7d©Q also Jfoaoe«ig«a ftio h<a?oie 
play as a dw^Loprsoit Isstli ©f Bllsabetfma tradittoo aiacl of tho 
traaiUoa 'of :l33wi.e£i-le aa^ j mno &Wi&t i¥c«e^ poQta 0J€a», Xfp#1*f9)« 
't© sdLgs rooorpii3©di t i# lafltioao© of 4Piaisto» 1!i9o h® pats 
fbi?yaj?d lais forsoas <S©fliiitiosi of t^o li^mio pla^a, tlji<^i 
s#n703 as the baaia of ^ i thid aslUeuS. fli«i>2^ io3 Ibstsudntcd 
ill cjofin®etloa i4.th h«E©ic pla^s t 'aa li^»i© play oygit t9 b« 
aa iciitatlon, •*, of aa heroio podsf aM ooauoq-^ joritly l©v® 
W1& vtsSLiovaf otigtit to b© ttio subject of it* Citor, 1, p*150)» 
I ^ ' a aasesgcQ t^ Itiat •!&© Ssso^ on •josoiQ i-laifa i s 
ao ©aplasiation of teiat part of ^0^^90*3 ysiJls i a iliicti ho i«ii8 
©03t i a aeroscoiat ytth ^atftaporari^ aad transioat litoya^y 
ffiodos* and ho >haa snteittod h taa^f to tho idoeda of tiia t ico 
e^ fsh ssdro fua.l|r tSian i a oast of tlia &am^&* f^ i s !]ora« out 
1% '%¥^ Kor, op, ait, (l!itR)aiietio!i)y p* t i i« 
by t io deflnHlon of tUo harolc play itscilf. I t yas 
gonarcilXy hdid by me oantemporal.98 of Oryd^ ci that ^ o 
aad tirag@dy are int@rc^^^bl@« Undo ./ypl0toti@f m 
oifitlo had d€»tea fh« affinity bot%7e@n t£%@ %y» ^e«iest 
but, i t yma t ie vlewa of 'bbbos^ Dpydon's oontaBporary 
pfilloao|ti0P and cr i t ic ^liieh lu-fla^eiood m© ago of Dryden 
most, riobbos ^i^a ti@ f i r s t cr i t io %^ coasicl<3r@€ tho ^ o 
as a dwBiQlle <3ouQt©rpa?t of tragody. In Ills ''asi^oy to 
i»* .^ '^ emmtf ilobbog obgortrod i *1h® n^^oiquo l-oos apiaratiQao 
i a tpag®3y •#• th® Flgtaro tfi^ro^r© of aa l|5icp® i ^ « a ^ of 
a fi^gody ou#it to b© tho ssoOf fljp ^<^ diffor no e»ro bat 
in fSiat thoy are prooDuno^ by oao o? fsaa:; p€^aoa3»» 
D» 4i?<m@nt isl» uas la loasmo tdito his ooatmporairlos in 
Idoatlfylac tti® ^ o %3ltli ajMKm, bat l a a rowefs©^ -saaaw, 
beoantfo 0*49Qnant had a^loptod difamatlo stsuotoro £br ?^ l^s aplOy 
QftnAbfarl}. In his Prolfee© to t&o Qoi^bart h& sfeitoa that ho 
bad not orSly eaititaiaoi «Jo •'SysiBotry*, •Prnporttoniag Hv® 
Boolfs to five «iot3, and Caatooa to aemaa •«• imt a l l tlio 
ahaaotdags, happy stiokosi soerot i!i*aoos €bo (irapopy* of 
15 
dpaisa, iliosias '"ts^ rser also Ibllows »i l t and oarreaatoa sple 
with t r a g ^ * '*© states la hla .Vivorttiooont of M^ar Cl6?8) « 
•1hl« I oall an n©mlo tragedy, having in I t chiefly gotight 
i^* Niagara, o?. alt* t i , p, 5i» 
i5» iSa . , pi 17* 
in i t l^afc vers© *liloii witti MyyJl^^f 'Omii$m aad i|]k2.1«r, I 
16 
%sk9 to b© raost pPop«r for %>lo po©tr^»« 
DrsraoQ also, flailing la lln© ^tJi Ms illustrioiia 
oojsfcfiarorafios, fisily pibacilboa t» tii© aotioa ©f slsiilarifcjf 
bo^i«»m {h0 ttijo 3p9ciod i«i>« dr^sa a^4 epie* In liis "issay 
of DraKfttio i'ooay**! ^^1© ^ust l i^ag tii© U3® of rtiyme in 
17 
9®rlous play, j^fd«i ®< f^io%t«dg«s •®i© gfmt affloifey 
b©tii©©a th^ i^ (!•©• <l7aiaa and ^^ pio) «•• Bi© gt^ iKig of thou i s 
th© ®»ir>ef © just and livoljr icag© of im^on inatsu^ o i a i t s 
QCtioiis, |»©s^ii9 ©»d traverses of fbrtun© t SD i s Hi© cKsd, 
aaesdlir ^ r %.a dodi^t and b«i®fit of saaUdsd, 'Ih® Aaraoteps 
and porsons are s t i l l !ti@ sao© ••• ©my Ui® mmsai&t of 
aoquaintiag us ^1t) thoss ©otionsf passiofis and Ibrtunos i s 
diffoffsnt. fffmeody p^fbpsa i t viva iiocO| or lay ©©Uont *•** 
dislogtt©! ^©p©i!i i t 9s©€ls th© "'^ pie Bosi^ t %lii^ 4 ao©s i t 
^^©fly by narratioa* (Kaup, X, pp* 101«*2)« In fiis Pp©fac© 
to i;yyapq^o Lo^a C16?D) Oryd^ once agaiia ia©atifi©s ©sA© *d«i 
tiragody, 'iiil© d®f©e3aing tu© us© of sagmmataiml rapr©s©nta» 
tions, vhicti ar© of t^ © saoo i4.th th© ©pio^^ asid tlt^©i1»ip«i 
*©r© not limit©*! Mt ^dth ©xtrosist ^\m^3 of %ti©t i s orsdilsil©** 
1^ » Kigali Op li"© i^ i ia t i fioaar'oli, t an li©»oid£ 'l^eedyi 
(tendon. I693), n,U» 
17# I t ihouia b© k ^ t in mind tHat '4I<SPQVOP )ry3©a had «5iacAS3©fi 
th© 'i^alous plays'f h© meant by i t th© h««ioie plays. 
In Ills mtSon of "lay ispjrden departs s^iarpli? fft«s 
4il3fee»U@ and til© tradition of i^iso^s. ^^m© ?« BarboQU a 
noted ofltlo of 0r^d«i In cjod^^ tlaoa obaoTv*®^ •i^ rjf^ len 
iiisidts oil an int«II.Xectiii9. tr^iloty atsong his ctiaraoters and 
©alls h is pla^ an •*lfiiag© of hi^.aa Jiatew®** Ki^<a? Uhaa ttio 
imitatioB of au aotloa. l^otr^? ••• rauat aot bo ralrsotle s i t 
ii«ad om^ Posaeslslle aatsiral temth*"* Iho poof^e Foaiitsr 
di|»iet@(3 by t^o jpoatf aeeoraiof to ^y;l«.f otist havo as) 
•imalofy to ttiau an iisitatlea of tti© ici ld about U8*» "^  
Drs^ den b«a.l©vo(i in laaal is t lo iisltatioa aad in psojootlng 
m n^ m t as thogr ara tmt as ^ a / ou^it t& l>o« l^yian ^^a 
agaifiat p^iotogpapiiio Jpaali^l just »l¥5l«1iae the sii»st>r upta 
natopo** Ho %ia8 intaroat®^ iti ttio *i!i^iiiiig of tms^mi. aatloii 
rathar thaa fhe appoarwaoa of it*« l.£»s@ ^rySan, had 
*ii!ad€9Lied* his haroio play a *W ***© rtiios of cm b<»«lo poam* 
(Kor, I , p.. tS**) h6| thar®fferd| iia<i«rtakos to oalco hia plays 
oomply ^ t h tho *gf«^tn#oa aiid cajoa^ of a h^?oie pom 
(Kar, I ,p , 151)• Ihat i s ^ y t l a aa horoic play> I^ydioa vias 
of tha oplalon> 'alX thlngg w^a ta ba p^roaontad oa a 
21 
siajeatlo isoala «ia?i ^ a t of an ordinary llf@»« 
i^» Baa lja|^ l<i?gfeMa ikiai^ oX hM J^iim'M^mtl^ nmZ 
op» alt# p»19» 
19. m d , | p. 
20. Oaorge ihorbam, op» a l t . Viol* IIX| p* 712* 
21« 4tl^ast op* alt* p»66« 
Ihes© '^^^^Q th© naln arsr^SBi^ta of is^don In h i s 
E s 3 ^ on "-^oio ?-T,ai?3f y« have juafc aisoassocl abovd* Oa th« 
basis of thes« arg-JD^ta •>i*ycS©a t^oA tso justifly t2i9 
• osngsoff'itloms ^md ®stravafiano©3* of tJie hoPoio plays* 
:*ydea s t i l l hol^a th© opirdon h@ ha4 pat asrtti In ^m &nm^ 
o f Jraeatic l^oay**, tfiaty trag®diy i s ' r ^ r o s e n t a t l o a of Hatujp® 
wfD«ght up to a higher pit<*i (t&e^ I , p. 100), 1h« atithor of 
hemic pom (and ultlmmtely tfiat of hopoio ;!?aaa alao) 
^p^^«n a s s e t s in "iEsaay of Hojoio Plays* uaiiitaiGi,iig hi a 
o a r l i ^ opinion, i s ontitaad t» uae !ti® ' l i b ^ t y of faaoy* 
to fid 90 ^@ Ha tar© to a gr^^t^r hcdctit aad to draw ®WOP|'thing 
* Ibv tkhQVo !h© ordiimry psoTiortio» of tfeo s tag# CK^, I , 
p . 151)• I f aaj? 00© •o^yjoots tl»® imp»o'i^bilitl@3 of a 
gpif l t appearing or of a palaco raiaodi "b;^ maiiis^i DvySmt 
wo^6 l3olfll^ aas^or hi© tliat •&» hosoio i>oot i s mt t loS to a 
bar® ropraa^tatiofi of t^ feat i s trtia or o^ TOooding p3R>babl<»| 
bat feat ha laa^ p l o t hiE3€3.f looaa to vigiomipsr objocta* 
( r ^ , I , p» 153), Banidag upon tfeat portion of Aristotle*a 
tha>r^ of imitaUoa, ^ o r a ha had (sctphasisad that a poat sdL^t 
a l ^ initat© tj^iags as thoy ware gaid or theu.'^t to b«, 
l^ydaa dealaros au thor l ta t iv^yt **11s oooti^i that i n a l l 
agos and rel igions, tha graatast par t of man^dnd hava baliavad 
f2i© povrnt of xaglC| a^ id their© are i^0OtP®s tiiiali havo 
appoaffod# 'Hila, I say, i s fboadatioa aao .^i0i Ibff poetry* 
(Ker, I , p, 153)• -''eBe©, •«^^a«i aatjght to intiaadaoe 
tti® aitpemafetii'al l a draeci m s o^rtairily ?iot aa iiMuvatiofi hy 
Hostoratlon pla^firfPicHta, btit i t ^ma passM on l» th«Bi hy <^ © 
'.l.isab®thans« 'Bat ' s ta tes CmAl '^ '. D©an«, •tit« i8a3o5?ity of 
uli2a1>at3iaa dramatists, l i ke tialcospmFo, traat«dl tli® 
3!2p©rr»atnpal aa aa orgaalo part of tfio pla^?. "Itti the 
h^miQ p la^ ' i^S^ts , oa tti® aoatra?jf, i t yaa a !!t@<dJafiiC€a. 
aooPdtloa, and l a ras»p© tSian oa© soaao ••« Ibf K?.a- i^ra«3». 
Hirtlier, l a h i s "Sasaj^ of H«mi« Flays** Dryd^n 
t r ied ta viadleata h i s uso of *drt»is and tFijL'r.pots* and 
r^jpesantation of battS,«3* (KOTI I , p« 15^) on the atage, on 
t\x> gi^tinds 1 ^ r s t l ^ i that thes® had mt beoo itino^atad h^ 
t!ia hofoic pla^wrif^hts and 300oa<31y, •<© p2?o^ 40© th® ©ffocte 
o f an heroic playi that i s to ra iae the imagination of the 
audi ana a* (Kor, I , p . 15^). 
iJryden puts fbr%mpd a few eocamplas fmm HoEcap and 
taaao to Justify the lopsobaMli t ies per^Ktod by fUmanmr^ 
the hero of his play l i t l&agttta^ ftt Qrnaaia. i^ « s t a t e s s 
s i* Ceeil V, Daane, op# o i t , p« 53* 
• I musfc th<ir@fbr0 avoyi ••• fi»ts idheeic© I to©!! tt-i© disupaeter, 
Hh® f i r s t Idg© I liad of hits was fRso m@ '\#iill@s of =!or3«i»| 
th® asset fWB fasao'a T^naiao C'tio m^^ a oopy of th© fbrm^) f 
and th© »iii»4 fR>c th© \Ptabaa of i-'oaai@a^ Oalppaaoaa^ «^tJo 
has iEsitatc3«3 iJoteUK^, I , p.155)« fioear's "i^^iill^a, tiJ© 
or ig ina l of th© thr<i©| i s "i®scilb«<i by I loa^ , ac<!OJP<ilag to 
Jryd«at ' a s on® \l)o l a strength atid ooarago suurpassod tb« 
r e s t of tli# Grecian anay CKer, I , p . 155). I^ t I n s p l t t o f 
h i 3 •flory tm,p^** ^ydon I s of op l^o ; ) , \d1llle3 yt^s vary 
vi2liiora!:^e l a Hi© fa>o@ of t&^ lajury ^anect^d ^th h i s lotro. 
I© li«oai5@ vary lispattant ill ©a * h i s mistress y&g to b© lb road 
tsom hi IS by ^ o ooimsaiKil of Ufam^esaoni h^ % t ooty -:31s»b«^oi 
I t f Isat returnod hln azi aiisv«r lUll of Q0Et»m©1^9 ©M l a 
th© most approbrlous tarms h# oould iKaglno* (K^ , 3!, p . t55)« 
Hiusy by si t ing tti© ©xaaipl© of Hon i^'*© 4^111 ©s, Dryd«a 
«{|d«©vour©d to Justify th© bdiavlour of ^^anaort against 
t^« (^arge that h© iiaa a 'oontoanor of Kln^s*, and, <£i©«>«fbr©t 
was not a porfact pattern of h©rolo vlrta©* CKaryX^p, 155)• 
Dryden olaloa In h i s "laaay of Hoz^lo Play©** tliat 
h« had doalgnad th© h«o©3 of th i s horolo tragedy a© *th© 
patt«rafl of ©3caat vlrto©* (Wor« I | p* 157)* IMs ©tatciBsfit 
of :3pyaQn ap^as-ontly ssass to b® ¥®ry slEir<l0 aad llabl© tio 
1>9 i^ d>pp»l* 3a t | 'Ji€» wo eo into the d o t ^ l s and esGamin^  
"^^il«i* 3 hd»l«3 plays w@ rea l i se ttiat a l l i^@ umiatiJuraXltleat 
d t^rav€ii!an«3®s aad tho ovl l s of tti© h«Kv»ic drta^a <iia£iat^ii 
tmm tl^iis noUoa of a h^m^ enunciated by .')ryd«i and h i s 
oonttciporaries* "^^ ^ymmnt sets th@ esatspl© ' ^ r l a t e r h^ireie 
playwrights ^ 0 0 h© <aalir!«a in I65b Uiat h© had off©r©d l a 
'SomEbert *mm® patterns of htssan© llf@ tJiat aro p^nia|»3 f i t 
to h0 lbllo«9«l*» 'lobbes app^vod 3» .^v^iant* 3 R5O.PII1 a l s and 
str«3seS that *mi 'l^foldc l^«3' rauat •-as^ii'ttt@ a v«i(^abl@ 
QM srdabl© loagQ of n«K>i(^ ^Iptsi®** :)• ?ivoaant, oric® 
again, sSlalEa l a h i s orefatopy ramarks to tho 7r^ ^^^ fif "^A^s 
( 1 6 ^ ) that h i s ali:^  TMB to adiranoe @io diaraet@^*s of <^rta® 
i n tti« iliap«9 of valoor and ooajugdl lovo»« 
'3ttrlag tti© ^ostior&tlofi p^rlocli iishatovor fSi© praotie@ 
o f playwrlgtits, in Hioory a l l of thos dlalmod to pr©js«ntt 
• tm® Imagos of v i r tue '^ AooortHy^ to 3ha«*'ell , a playtiBPlghts* 
function «i3 ' t o adorn h i s laiages of vir tuo 30 dfldi^tl^Jlly 
to affoet peo'-l© wltti a geor^^t v««aeFatloa of i t in otfiors and 
an 0i!?jaation to practico i t l a ttiersa^vos*.^^ 
I'hy tfi« playwrights of th© H®gtoratlon era 90 
^ _ ^l^gjg^pn^ ^p^ Olt , IX f P*1lS« 
2«*. Ibid, I p.60« 
29, XMd«, pp. 1 5 > ^ . 
T€h«B!^itly alvooated tii@ pmttsrns of «%aot v i r tue In th© 
dpa©*? 1h© attempt ISO sRipQPlitpo3® th@ laws of apie postary 
on saflous d r ^ a vltid-ly ohang^d «i© Jiatuup0 aa<l !\iftCflon of 
aentaoporapy tragedy, ^jilstotlas* tmonn atat^roecit tha t 
tragstiy ©ffeetg 'thm^igh pity .^ md fear*, •«!© pior?^ 
purgafdoa of those ^sotlons^ mtis fbimcl iaadcxiaat© alaoo I t 
diti not sroffloiently tako Into aooouat tbo hoi^olo qua l i t tos 
of tragody. Hh© hwpolc poos, m^s aot sipioaod to am^aso 
•pi ty stml t<mt* tmlesa by aooidait , 'loWf th@ fsiootion of 
tranody liad booo diangod. I t xns •!» boget a^feiratioa* 
(Eeri I , p.lQ) and •acteiratloa' y^a tho 'p^igning paaglon* 
of a l l ^ c pootpy* Hi© aow tPae«ay of th© lostofatlQa -
botng a Gouat©ST>art of €»pl3 • ha^ to apouao afeirat ion 
raltior ttmn pity ana fear* 1h@ opic poet pros^nts the 
imago of he8?ol« ^ r t a © in h i s ciliaraotorst itr th® arlslratlon 
of h i3 ?©ad©r8 and a» «teos a heroie play^opi^t algo# th© 
Soatoration writers boliovod that i f a po&n fai l ad to afotiso 
tho doairad "attelpation** in tb« alad of th© loader, i t 
fa i l ad in i t s puppo so* thuSf in fJio latojp hslf of tho 
17th Canttiry, *4^lrQUon* yaa h(^^ aa a didaotlo notion i 
tho poat, to tmah th rou^ 'astmiplo' must r.a}td h i s c^snaple 
highly a^i rablo* 
!>• pres^tdd as *Q«;;»3pl9s' and patterns H t to mtoite th« 
ach»li*a^on of tts© auaiQao© since •«© are imfewaXly pmam t» 
Imitate idaat we admire*. 'Sils Rsofi'al f^motloo of tragedy 
t^ioli ims first IbfTOulatod !3y tbe I tal ian erl t iea of th« 
t6th o^atury and- ootably b^ 3a3tdlv©tsfo» eaa® to b® %lw>lly 
aoe^tod by th# Fr©neli e r l t i o so f the 17tb <i«itury» '^ Ji<ia«y, 
i t i s tini@« had alr^iily sssnitloaed *adE3i? t^iof)* in hi a 
doos not mm to b® oonaoioua of full ooral aoiitent of tho 
t@STB« 
Hi© risal or©dlt of r<^u€Ang •aaEsi?a«U)n' to a ppopor 
•Tragle passion* la th® 17t4j century ioos to Cbra^ll®, 
«it« i^ r«2onMj mv^ Hoileau* Tragadyt w© learn fsoo 06ra€41X@*8» 
Ihro© Ltaaoursosi ^ms moaat to *to uplift osid inspir©* aad 
S7 ©or© ©spocially ' to amas© adrdratioa fbf r*5Kl© con^ct*. 
3t* I'^roaond itos ^©n tsor© ©rai^ liatia* ' H© oliaimdd Ihat th« 
ooat©Bporary I¥©!MII ti*ag©dy had rcfslaeocl tSie t©rnor and 
aaperstitiona of auolosit tpagedy by atelratloa** In Esodera 
tragedy I h© pJ0U':11y aaaorta, *W9 n<a4l^ ®p i:itf©dmo© any 
vilXian tdio i s Dot datoatadf nor any h«ffo ttio db©s not ©an©© 
hifisa^f to be adalrod ••• ^ oa#it in traeo<3^» bofbr© idl 
^6« B«H, (Tlas^, o p . d t , p.loW, 
27. lULL, P. Kl 
things ^a teyo^i ti© loot? aft«?r a ,?^ roafca©33 of m>-^ well 
expressed, ^ii«:^ exaltes In ns n t®aa©p aftelration*,*^ 
B o l l ^ u a l » p^^affdad •adaslration* to b© tti© propiap 
l\wi«tloji of tragedy, ?j¥ltlr^ t» liafl©8 P@ri?a"3lt i n 1700» 
h® eallecS •:tepagill©*3 tragodies •» nefw s®rir©*, and 
naiatsalaod ^ a t oa th® stag© 'on© gtioiild oot liKsp© to ©xdt® 
pi ty aaS f«aF Ilk© tti® poets of aaslont ti*agody| tmt 
suMlmlt^ of thoai$it aatl boouty of ld@a, to ©:^ Glt0 in the 
gouOls of th© si|>®etator9 a certain a^lPat ioa* 
^yden aoo«{)t«d tlio F^^sidi vie^ii ffiat *aasdration* 
l a on© of the proper tragic patsiotis* I t i s slgriitioaot, 
howover, tJiat ho m^itioned i t oiily In '•%! Sasiiy of D^aisatlo 
ioosy** (1668) and i t s '•i)©f©n<s0'» <166B)» l a to© ©aaay h® 
desert.bed *a pleasing adadration and ooneerfsnent aa ttie 
'ob jec ts of a tragedy* (Kefff Z, p* 53)* Zn Hi© aef<fief|. ttie 
dsphaais on adelration i s tsoteuortliy* the poets* ftiiiotlon» 
in l)pyden*s opinion i s ' t o affeot the aoiH, and ©xeite the 
passion, and| at»ve a l l , to wov% admiration C'Jii^ i s the 
de l l s^ t of s^rloas plays) (Ker, I , p»113)« talking 4>f 
tragedy and ooir^ edy In the sazae essay* he s ta tes *how 
a^tdration ^t i ld be the d ^ i ^ t of the one, and s a t i r e of 
the other* (K©r| Z, p«iaD)« I t ean b© said ^ d t ^ u t any doubt 
28, t3.l1, c ia i^ , o p . o i t , p . 167. 
Iliat a t tiiig stag® arydon roear-'ls a^laiPatiois aa th© ssost 
po'jorSal afifS tti0 s»3t cfiaraet^Plstle tfagie passion. In a 
s ta toseat in h i s ^ocHeation to th« jfeata of lonoeaasa (1667), 
ha said 'Jiat I s pesliaps highly p9rttr»©nt t ' l ^ a t oestaoy had 
aaod he sti^ngi ^Meli, wltfiout any m^ "mt that of 
.a<feiration, had poi#eF *a»jj^ to dostmy otJior passlona' . 
Agala aad agaia, 'l^ydan has acM^aaisad that ha iiiaa 
ptemntim i>attaras of virtu® In h i s plays. In h i s Pr@fao« 
to Tvraantfy Loy« (1670), feafbr© ha had o f f i c ia l ly fbrsEtilatad 
h i a tSiaory of th© hapolo play, h© m^tionedi hoM *^m l l va ly 
images of piaty, adomad by action, thromg^ tha aansas 
a l l u r a tha goal; ^ i ( ^ , '4iilo i t i s diarmad i n a a i laot 
Jloy of "Hhat i t 9B99 aad haars , l a atruek, a t tha saEsa ^Use, 
ylth a saorat vanaratloa of things e^ilastial t and i s vatind 
up insaastbly into t^e practioa of IStat \iiidx i t adiBires'* 
FUrthar ©ore l a h i s Oadioation to th© O i^agUMtl, Stf, .SifanWi^ a 
he maaUoaad hov *the fetgcied hero laf lasos the tmai and 
the dead virta© animates the living*• I t i n a ^ t a h l y fbllot«ra 
«iat taie •feigned hero' to effaotivsly laflaiae ' t h e 
t r u e ' , Enjgt be a perfect ' pa t t em*, l a praetie©, too, 
Orydea oonsiatwiitly pmfessed to •inalmmte lute the people 
sone 'precept of ijaarali^*. In the Hal den ci^ fton^  he said 
Itl h i s Frefao®! h© dc'»a(l«*n©d to aiiow ^ano gpeafc and absoluto 
pat tern o^ honour •** Ir* th« psrgoa of ^ e qtto^n*. In the 
gpamiQafc ftf Gpaaada ha pyaaoatad * «hia par ts of •^Usia'ilda, of 
0 2s?ya, and Bensa^ ^da* as pat terns of iMcaot viptiiaa» (K^^ I , 
p . 213) • 
Mel^t lofi as tli© dblaf •<-• i f ?5ot tho only <—• 
function of tragedy radioally laodiflad i t s &eory« Ariatotlaa* 
•pi ty (m6 f^?* had raore OP l a s s . i l a d oa t *aaeiPatioii*y 
slnaa to afouaa thosa t^ uo vary oompXax f a c i n g s tSia tragio 
havo had to ba a maa *i)ot aslnently good and justy yat %ihoaa 
mis^rt t ina i s bmught about not by vioa and dapravltyi but 
gois© arwsr or frailty*» 1h« notloii of ' e r ro r or flpallty* 
did not ^Iva a!iough ohanea to ^ e haro tD ba adiairad. Ha vas 
tD bo pi t lad and hi a fata i«aa to ba fearad. But admlratioQ 
daiBandad haR>as ^iio had no oonoaivabia * frailt^'* and idio 
axiatad only to arouaa wndar and adBdration« 
*Xt i s admiration Indaad* oomaents Ulardyoa fllm)!!^ 
* ^liioh Eoat fraquantly laada* tha Raatoratloa dranat is ta 
* astray** lb make him an objaot of ad^lrationi tha haroio 
pXaytiirights halghtans tha hafo*8 cHaraotarlo an InoradittLe 
•xtant* Ra l a tsada parfaat and invlnaltXa* ^9 l a l^ivarlably 
2i» ^vH. Giarki op« oit* p«15* 
preseatod as a supez^an meknoi^edelng 'rao pow<3r aliovei h i s 
©yra*. tpasoa^f fisnsally Awyis iJaa osuf^t in th® ueb of 
oii*ej£^stiaao«s OP fate , laut tho horoio playiiil^st raaktts 
fat© a plaything In tli» hands of h i3 hero* At a iaoffi«ttt of 
QrisiQ th@ horo of l i e %ian9^t Qt Qraaa^a ^aa m&p^y to 
b©cl(!0!n ttt fat® and I t OOEB©8 daneing a t h i s omamaaid t 
F^ta. cow Qoma ba<^c tliou sanst not fUrthap ga t | 
the bouads of thy l ibara t ion h<^a ara aat* (Hia Cbrtquest of OpaoadatllyXXXil) 
I t vas na^iral fbr a play afousdng aaniration In 
the naimer of iieroie pom to l i fs i t i t s thaeie eaindy to Loire 
and Valoor* &ei& i t i s not %iitiiout ligniflQanoe ttiat i t wta 
Arlosto 's mmantlc apie ^ io i i suggested these thames to 
Dpyden, the ^l ief playt«l{^t of the period. Ute 'very 
f i r s t tvio l i aea of that poaoS Orydaa t e l l s us in h i s 
oEasay of nemio Flay8% *save lee l i ^ t to a l l I ootild desire*. 
* l^r the vory oext reflexion ^dhioh X made %»3 ^ i i s * | he adds 
' t^iat an heroio potQ ought to be an IMtaton, in l i t t l e y 
of an heroic poaei and^ consequently, tliat love and Valour 
ought to be the sub;!eot of i t** 
Ihe most rsraarkablo feature of tti& heroic play i s 
the personality of the hero i^ ho evolved as a supensan and i n 
\iti€m yer© «bo<^©d «h@ typically ronaeitle ^ a l i t l e a of 
Lov« aod Valour* Valour I s of (sowfs® ttio cmBt ovL%at®n&Lv^ 
t r a i t of th i s hero, H@ i s a gp«at aarr ior and oo!sqtie]*«»p 
3Xi?®®f?lfig aofoas ^ 0 yoPld in qtioat of glory an^ honoup. fl« 
p®rfbiss8 lacr«clible foats . As 'w© l«a:m fmm Set t lors 
gSf»ami«flt of ahtna (1 ,1) , oeaQtioping & 'fow riiilloii ' aoiaior 
i s a oer* t r i f l e fbr hiss, Zt wis i^yd^i il-jo i m o o r t a l i s ^ 
f^ @ EsaPttal prowss of t*i© hero in h i s Qaastt^t flC ^n>M^ft> 
n@ had so absurcHy «@csgeorated t ^ i s martidl qti^ili^ 1;% h i s 
hsfo ttiat tho n@Qt oorsmsnt of the a^oopsal f l t t sd hiis to 
pccfootion I 
>lteith < ??ut, t^ p# Bay OS, I tl-^iicSit yotip hopoos 
had ®V0p b® n^ sc^ of gpeat htss-^mlty and justioe* 
Oayss t 3ir98, thoy havQ b«en m% txit fbr my i^apt, 
I ppofop that on© quality of singly 
baatid!? of \*iolo apiaios abovo a l l youp 
ffloral "^iPtuos put tsas®^*©?* 
ISiis h«Po WIS sAsjply iKposalbl© • a 'flopoo "^-ems Uiat frlfrhts 
h i s f'^istrassf sauba up fCiiigs, baffles I P T A O S S ^ 
Out IbP pippoa«Js of f^e n@roiQ playi t h i s hero 
eannot be allowed to bo * a BOPO ^^prloPf a inopo 4jax, a maiv* 
k i l l i n e idiot** n i s posl distifiotion i s tSiat he i s a lovep 
TTK^ ^7TwkV''»f*^'im 
of mttpmr^n&tf motional oapaeits?* 'lis lovo IB m mtMrn 
and iRt«ns« that i t autrpris^s @v#rybod;^ « H@ mrovs tip tho 
era tire universe in his parsuit of Ibis love* Hie au4i«Ki»e i s 
amazed at mth mperhvmmi tle^ o^tiofi aad loyalty* ^^rdyce 
tliooll i s of the opinion ttiat Iti© RostoFatioQ playwrights. 
*e:xaggorate the love s^otif beoauao they thirfe ^a t tSie 
apootaele of a great hero fbrsaking sll Ibr passion vdlll make 
U9 t4jad®r ana atolre*.^ 
Ihig lov©, ffioreover, la m phyadeal dosdr®. As 
Drydea noted in the JlBOQUaat ftf fffaaafla; its i s a virtsi®,^^ ^ 
heroic pa&^on* t 
liO'7e*s an heroio passioOif yii<^ can fLn-d 
rio rooi^  in any base dt^eaerato mind i 
It kindles all the aotil %4fh !io^ur*9 firof 
lb {Sake the lover ^ortSiy hi 3 dooire. 
a i , I , i ) 
the loveri to b© •worthy *ii3 doairosS has to be a mm of 
honour and honour in tho h^^ie play stands fbr all imaginable 
moral and ^iritual Qualities* 
^ut lov© in ttie heroio play not otHy arouses 
* admiration* I i t also arouses * ooispassion* • I t involves so 
!• y*» ju^jpr^ o.^  ,,r,Mu,^. an^ P i t . «^ 171. 
12* Cecil V, Deane aonneots the platonio love of ttie heroie 
plays to the plays of the Cburt of CSiaries X (Ceal "^» Oeanet 
op. ait, pp» 10-13>» 
iBUfll* of plalQg and ^ i a i a g on ttie par t of th© lover^ ttiat, 
i n th9 tpae ]*omantio t ra^ l t loa i ho l a a l leys on ^ « vorgo of 
dying. Uio »Lothargy of Lovo* 13 iadood tho only woalciiosa 
o f tli© groat how>. I t paralysof h i s idl l» I t DS^OS hiE a 
oaptlvot h@l,i)l03S and pitiataHo, II« *ttxwi3 and f la t tersf 
f a i a t a and siiDond** H@ passos fros love to Jaalotiay, fmm 
hopo to da^ai r^ from o r i a l s to crisia* ^ 1 pxostrata a t 
to« faat of h i s omal lady lova, he pleads s 
4tiioat your pity and your Lova I die 
IhB oompassion i i a t tfi® hei^ic pla^ aeoaaaa l a ?iot, 
however, t r a y tragic, JEace i t i s oeatr©<-l solely on the 
{^^isfor^snes of love, ' i t laoks isoth the i n e ^ t a M l i t y and 
universal i ty of tragio plty',-*"^ 
Uio fioroio play have 'Irove-pit^* and fiot 
* tragi0 pity '* I t yaa perhape aeoesaary that heroia dra®« 
s ^ a l d have only this love-pl ty , as tragio pi ty wotdd have 
destroyed i t s •epic* pretenaiona. By malntQlning the 
conf l ic t betweon love find honour a t an iaerodibly h^ghtenod 
a r t i f i o i a l level9 the heroic playwright did not allow tShla 
love-pi ty even to beooiae sentimental as i t l a t e r beeaffie l a the 
3 3 . ^ " 4 '<*ird, op . a i t . I l l , p,297« 
hands of otya^ and 'bui'thera®, -l^ydan ^^a paitiaps a ^ r « 
tliat t^© *(joRipasalon* aroused by tti© heroic r la^ was oot 
fera,fle, -lor o v ^ geotlmeatal, and i t isay iiot b® wltSioat 
iri> f^ ai floaaco ttoat h© ©oatiooied 'oompasslon* oaly ono© • in 
,^ F^ asay of apsimatlo Poaay • aad q-i l t^^ disopp©?! i t In 
favoixr of • csjfMJO-frK^ -QSPit*. 
»Obtioftpmamt* should a<i»@p t)« oonfUadd '4tth pit^* 
I t l3f lii fact, n«ar«r to f«ar ttifua pity* Oe^en*9 8tat«m«nt 
l a h i s frtg^fllg te Igmnilffll fiffll vrt<a3L<lft tti£oi<is aoi^ e l i ^ t on 
i t I that i t I s from our ooaoensrsoat w# p@edLv® our pl^asJUPo, 
i 3 iinaoubt«d; \iim HkQ m^ booomos agitatod ^ t h f®ar £br 
oa® e£3araet@i*| or liop® Ibr EynothdP, tlieo i t i s that we «P© 
pl®a3«a ia tragDdyt by tti® i a t ^ o s t aiic^s y© t^i® in th<iir 
aivontores ' (Kor, Z, p» 311)• I t i s obvious tSiat 
* oonoerament* i@ oaas®^ by the oabfoils and t inoertaiaties of 
homio action* the h«K»io play p r e s e t s studden tarns of 
fbrtune ^liah aro often oaased by love* ISi© heroic play i s 
9<m3ational in desim a^ '-? oor»o«ijsent perliaps i s preeiS493.y 
the feelinf! that dttoh a play should arouse* 
^ tpagod^ tSiat arouses •a.^Jiration* and *ooneerti»ent* 
need not regard an unhappy ending as appjnopriate or neoessaf^* 
Iher® i s hardly my pXtioQ Ibr traci.o auo aM a nenso of waste 
i n th® h«t)io play, '^y r^altirig ifes h«ro th© sup^rraaa that h@ 
i s , and by suteatAttttIng Lov® ami ^lonour for tti« coepl«ax himsa 
passions arid ^ toa t lon ttiat gmnln^i tragedy nuat c d ^ y s ^ o ^ 
with, tSiQ !i®sfeic play viestroyed the v©f7 basis of t raele 
tonsion. FlatRirally i t boo^© quite ©asy fbr a heboid 
play«PigHt l ik« DrydoQ to discard th® uitiaymy ®ntdlQg« Iha 
2aaOTta1fe Qt..QgiK»4a Ha m« isost iiiustnoas of «ii« kind, 
1!h© fal l of th© city i s not the isain tsatter, ^% rath«ffl» th© 
d©^a of ^nmnmr^ h i s ^joc^ss i s l l t®ra l ly th© oost 
prolohgea of any in a i g l i * dpasatlc l i tera tar©*.^ 
'Ih© question of an 'lahappy onrllng <1o®«! not a t t r a o t 
mu(±i notice in th© p<^od« Hysa^ in hi© a-.5vo?ti3©E«nt of 
Mgar (lo«8t no dtoubt, maik© an illuBsinatiag remark* A happy 
©ndin^ va© 'necaasary* !br h i s play haeau©© h i s 'Daaign* 
yma •*» ©Ktoll th© ^ g l i ^ fionaP<^y*. i*yd®n ro^ased to b« 
dog!B«tie on the question of th© ©nding and offored vihat V&B 
only a parsooal opiniont *tlQith«r i s i t so t r iv i a l an 
unflwtakingy to sak© a tragedy ©nd happily; fbr * t i s mor^ 
d i f f i c u l t to ^v© than *t l9 to k i l l , Ih© aaggor and the 
©ap of poison ar© al%iayt in readinass; but to bring lii© 
aetioii to th© extr«Bityf and then by probabl© m©ans to 
3^» ^ailiaia ir, '€ii:9att * filaeath Brook, op» ©it, p«a07. 
35« t^lU Chase, op*eit, p«2U 
r«i«ovop ^ I f will p^trolr© tiie a r t aa l^ jadspont of a ^plt«f, 
and 00 st hliB ir^ aisy a ponp in «!<» perlbroaieo' (K©?,I, p.:^9)» 
1h©p« l9 ?» iotibt t i a t often Hie ^©Rjla play aroas^a 
ti^at 'took@p cal ls *s^©ei* isto-iif^irent or terror l a Vtim fae« 
of tli0 0XtJPaop41iiapy*« WLa *admirs^tLon* i s not aJPoasa^ 
by l i e Qont^platloii of v i r tue or any a^ i rabl© qaali ty of 
the h&POm I t i s pur© i^ysical ^nd©r or terror a t thd a i# i t 
of the strang«| th® mar Alous or the tor r l l^d . I t s baidSf 
Hobbaa .lot^di v^s •novelty*» fbr i t i s «ix>v©lty' yii<^ 
•oausQth a^45iratloa^. D* Av^iaat dssoribos a t l^figth Sio« 
th is novelty oota<) b« or«at«d« Zn h i s Profaoe to aondibart 
ho had diosoa a •«?!«;« from oldttr tissos* aad fwom a •oo'ifcary 
so far re«aov»d that h® could maintain 'th© l ibor ty of a i^ot* 
vitliout f®ttori!^ ' b ig f««t in tTio ^a<&los of an Higtoriaa*, 
* As in ^ 0 ciioie« of Us«« ao of plaao'y he addodf sinoa 
objec ts one* 8 o\aj oountry ara * ao l i t ^ o to the l i s e of those 
abroad*. Ihig ttirowing the motion far a^ay In a nebulous paat 
and m *mkr»wn souatry help • Aitelratioa» %tio®® K e^a are ever 
voak* and \ho stands s t i l l and gase t^xtn great things aeted 
far offf bat ^ a n ttiey are near^ ualko ^ i ^ t l y a^^y as fros 
fisBiliar objects*.^^ X»*n« Chase has (Massed the heroie plays 
J^» S^^^arn, op* oitf ZI | p«63« 
38« iBJltf PP« 10«11* 
39* X a l * f P*3E>* 
%dth p©fe?''t-iae to ttidLr gaogrmphy as •iMst^ra or Oil«atal« 
and mst&rn and aodd^ i t a l • • looordir^ to lilis, * ^n^anUo-
nal aa th is dra&a i s Ibr tho moat par t i n p l o t | diaraoter , 
(Uotion and a^nflmmtf tliose scorns tx> ha^@ tioon an adY««t»roii8 
des i re , on t^o parts of i t s authors, to €ater upon n««r lands 
untrodden by tti^lr predeeesaors' , •apyden* ^ a s e Pjurthier 
adds, 'by teraperw^it ao f«arf^il of ,bei i^ radica l , dKioses 
as the o b j e c t of a tragedy a eontasporary prince, 'Ehough 
of a far-off oouatry, and the f i r s t lii^lirfj Play uhose so^ie 
i s la id in ^series, i s , doubtless, the ^XncEan a^een** of 
Dryden and !lo%»ard«. 
•% inirant therefbre, a probaMlit^, and to m.^e 
i t yonderfol' - that i s what, iti riryden's i*iras, a heroio 
playwright does. Bie •probaMlity ' fhtat he 'invented*, 
however, i s only teehniecdly aof he ohooses an h i s to r ica l 
subject 30 tttat he way cjlaim some rea l i ty fbr h i s absurdly 
•tJomantio l^es** l^«st of the heraio playwrights asser t ttiat 
the i r play depend on solid History* aior© are claims tha t 
• ^ 1 the diaraoters* and f?io3t of the •Promts' are taken frcHs 
history* Sven an extra-vagant play^iffight l i k e l e t t l e 
professes, as we leajm froii h i a Fpilogue to the OanimeQt of 
^ i n a (1676), that t 
U0« !.•». t^aae, op. c l t . pp. 151 ff» 
M. l i l i . , r». 155. 
t>2. IMd., p. 155. 
• •• h i s •^''use 
l^ad Hstory aawi truth fbP hoe la^ cniae* 
Drydeo d0«crlb«d th® usual ai?pma<*i to history tJiai h« told 
to h i s readers In the >©aicatlon to the In^m [mWQV 
(1667), how he had •fieither ijholly fbllowed me trutU of 
h i s tory nor a l t o^e th^ l e f t l t % adding ^ga i f l can t ly that 
he had tskmk *the l ibe r ty of a poet, to ada, ^ t e r , o r 
dlKlnla^, as I thought iKl^it best oondaoe to the b®autlfylng 
of ffiy -work** listory was often diosi^ Ripely to haag 
•Heroic -Itorles* on. Ihe h^pola play%apli^t3| th®a, 
followlag in the footsteps of D* w«*iaat, Uiroy their aotloQ 
bael? intD a fabulous period of history aacl t r i ^ t of strange 
c l t eos and pmrl&B* ary^len hicss^f auggostcsl In h i s 
f^logue to the ^ndfian CJ^JMO, ii6€h) how t£io strange an l^ the 
unf^aiiliar r.if»ht be eocf^lolteil by playwrigt-its » 
S>« have seen al l tJiat th is old i(©rld oou'd do, 
t# therefbre try the tbrt^ines of ^ e new. 
Hie hcHTolo play, as Flliser rioted, cioiployed el em eats 
of opsra to provide t h r i l l acttl s^eotaclos to I t s audience, 
i^yden knew, as ve learn froic h i s epilogue to Oea^pua (1679), 
ttiat to suooe<3d as a play^rfright, he had to offer * 
Charm I long and .liowi J-^ urdor and a (^lOBti 
In 166** it9«a.f, h© had oauglit th© pala# of fe® ayiai@iie@ 
^m h@ teXi l l i^ ifs hi a Prolopi® to ilg, ^IMI 1*111118 « 
Il#it fa.lt ti®y tJ/®, then ris® aa4 Uauo® ag@n« 
To 'ciialQlc^* th« JAd«^ app«Ut®8 of 145® Heatsoratloii iB.Ueasdt 
Mie hon&i© pla^wlght offernd, nK n^g &^m tShlugs, seeads of 
horiKjp maA bloodiib«d« ispecl^ly lo I.e® ®M S#ttaL®f t*i« 
stag© i s littfired %Atli deaS bodies* Or^dici alsD r^ard«id 
i^oleat actioa ®@ tfe© i n t ^ r a l part of tli@ heroio pla^ and 
indoM of tti® iitioX® d^aaatie tra^itioa* Jietlier i t was o^ng 
t» 'stistoE* OP to *fiaro®a©ss' of natsipo, h% mirfms^m^ ia 
hi» '^iajr a t nltemM^ ,P0Qisr.f tti® i^eiiaii audimo® « in 
*soare@ty iiiffar csoa'oata aai otiiar obj^ots of tmrror to bm 
takaQ ©^ffi tliam* (K^, I , p, 7*f), 
Hipio i^s nmmmp^ ia t2ia Hamia pla^a to 
difforoaoiato the play ffoa *ordinai*j ooavarao*» so %ms Hia 
11 so of t)Pee Tlnitias* ''^.tii a vrntf fav axe^tloiis' abaopva^ 
•L*S, Cliaaa, ' a l l haroic plays obg^rvo t t i « , OP raopa 
ooppootlyi thar® i s no taagiMa avidaaea to tha ooatpary*. ^ 
lies® imp® th® gaaepal t ra i t s of tli© h^foie playst 
• : / i f 
•03 e^o 
l^cii tarviir^d, adoordlng %» iaiftr<ljre« Hiooll, ll»r « period 
of IDS* i^«t aoF« ^mn « d«o«<l« (ffon I66«f to 1^77)* Bat 
i t gm^alljr lost i t s bold on j^o niad of Hostortitioa 
Wfitora and tho^ grodnslly oano to r«aliso ttiat tho hofoio 
play nets totiilly inoaps^o of isootiog aajr Isrgor d«Mn<ls« 
IMt QhsQgo i s indioatod hf l^ydsa's ooafossions In Ms 
Piologuo to j|tiy«igg#lia (16?6) Ihat ho 
Gvovi iroary of his loag-lov'd Histross, IQiyaiOy 
PasaSoa* s too fl«reo to ^ in Fott«Ps ^«ffid. 
BoQony oobroo vary aptly givas ttia oam^ of tho 
failnra of haioio draiMi t 'As i t is* «a ara pfoiridad lAtlt a 
olisa as to %fey tha tragadiy of tho p«elod fatlad to ^aaaa 
axoapt t&r a ^hert tiaio i ^a reason i s that tlia drwMitlsts 
of that day vara trying to mxpr^B* roaaatia tdaaa in a Ibm 
a^paaially afolvad for tha olassioal**^ 
Onr stndy of Ctrydoa' s oritioal as in^l as araativa 
irri tings ooniriaeas ns ttiat Qrydan had on&y tsBporarlly 
sntadlttad hinsAf to tha sordid tastos of his *pttMie taintad 
vitli aaaaaass and saosiis3.ity*« Ha soon raalisad tha aonotoay 
of this artifloial drana and dioppad tha idaa of lOfitii^ 
sfiynad Harola Plays aftar Astrangsaba (1677) sad triad to 
UsdtaU l3iTiaa ahakasj^ aara* in jfll ftf toiTi la 
m* Ulardyaa iiaoUt oP* ^^t P* ^ CK>. 
k$, Riitarittfla Irmgyt op* oit, p* 26, 
I67^i 9X^ to a ver^ great extent 3U8C©ad@d in presenting 
to tt»e l i t e r a ry yortd h i s best play. 
C H % P T E 1 XV 
mv^^'^ rmnQm t> m^^mQ \^m^ 
^&n t*i«a t i0 Sigliah stag© wjs >jad@p tSi® 9^ *ay 
of heawlo Irasa, the ^poiaoa of protest against i t s 
a r t l f l o i a l and nBmxdo»ml<3al q^ialltles cottXdl b« heard off 
and on, IS^roas lmdw€ai*9 voles, how@v0 ,^ yas a l l t t l © 
r-ope r'K»notme®a. In h i s t-fefae© to -I^a :..^ll.eti l^vg^ya* (166? )^ 
hd isidignaatly speaks of tbe herolo plfk^a as '<4I(} BomantLo 
ta las #i«r«ln »i«y strain love and Honour to th© rldiejiloas 
hsdi^tit, that i t b@<30ffiO3 bsirl©aqtie*• In th© Prologue to 
tti© l8.ill««i I^vftrsf tl»@ spsak^ M? of tti© rwloeu® iatroducQs 
He has no oauttonery song, nor Dance* 
Ihat Biig^t tlie treatjr of h i s peace ^dvanoei 
Ho kind roeantio Lovers in h i s Flay, 
lb sigh and 'Uhine out passions, spioti as s)ay 
Chasm i»mi tlOig«>wosien lAth heroic t^iite, 
And s t i l l resolve to l i v e and die in t^yme 
.^di as your ears tdth love and honour feast , 
4nd play a t Craisbo fbr three hou?s a t l e a s t 
Ihat f ight, and u^o, in verse in the satse 
breatSM ^ 
had Giake siiEiilitudes, enl love in cl<&ath«^  
^adve i l was very iiiu«h interested in presenUng in h i s plays 
men and wmsn of actual l i f e and not in r ^ re sen t ing froiming 
princes or ranting and ijhining h«Poes t 
?Jo prinoeg no hero rants and iliine, 
Mor i s weak sense «shroidered with strong l i n e s 
?lo ba t t l e truicpetst nor any diet 
!to s»rt8l wound to please your erusityt 
^» ihoinas i^adweS.!, Preface to the Sullen Lovers, ed« 
Csorge laintsbury, (rtenaaid Series, Loaooa), p.7* 
2, XIM*» Prolosue t> the sullen Lovers, p»9* 
"ilio Ilk© aaytiilnii bat tragody. 
••••Ith fbad tifwat?iral €:8:ti'at7^e^c@3, * 
'ttolea froa ?tie ^ l l y a^tliors of fora-ice,^ 
•Iha'Jw©!! unsciiiiwegtlly oondcssned th© •leposalblo accddtnts 
and onnatural fslstaltes* of h«poic plays. 
Iho wost s^vefQ attaek on th<o ¥^Xo#stabllsb@cl 
g^p© of hoFoio play oauatng I t lrp«parabl© daniag©, was In 
th9 t i n of |he Hriieafaalf th« f«9oii9 traTlesque oonooote^ 
by l^oklnghms Sprat arte! o thers , l a ^Jildi tti© ^efnets of 
the #iol© species were ridiculed, Buckiagtiasi parodied t^o 
horoea of heroic drataa l i k e Aleiaaaor of Dryd«ffi in the 
character of Oraifcanslr wtK> t 
I'ak® proiii Jove Mlth a l l h i s t^ »imd.®ps, see 
th i s sdfigle ens ssore dreadful than he* 
' le was ' a fleree hero ttJat frights h i s Mistress mnha up 
k io f s , baffles annlesf and does yhat he will wlt*i©ut regard 
to auiwbers, good fsaanersj or Justice** Ihus 'Hie B 
hflild up to r idicule the unnataralnesa and a r t i f i c i a l i t y of 
ta^e h<wpoic drisaa. ')ryd«ri»a contention tiiat 
He %*i© survllelv creeps after scjnse 
I s sagei but ne 'er ^ 1 1 pea^h on. exoelleice 
i s very effe-^tively burlesqued i n ?|ah<j^raal. ^ickln^am 
1 . l^nf^OTi* f» I^ A gqtt^^* ftf g^aat^a. ^Meraaid aerl^ai r^^ .'^ lf'? 
h» Preface to l^e True '4''^¥t f-'ermaid s e r i e s ) , p . 1?3* 
nakds fun of boKs ••>* w^mnt arid Jryd&a In tli© diaracter 
of '3a^«3-oa# tti» fb'.jnd€?p of th© h«r^3ic B^mol and th# otti^? 
i t g «^jl0f €srpon@fit, "">• 4V«mnt ^©seiEblea na>'@3 because h& 
%raig w«9iit>f of IJTi® bays. Iho plas ter a t U\^ mam of th« 
la^QS alao pointsd a t 0* -lif^ siiant b^caas© h<^ ha^ l o s t a 
popticn of h i s nose. %«5 saaner of apeaklnn aa^ tSia *h\m 
and IwiZE* peferrad tso Dpyd^'s styla* 
Iha Hehaaraal orxmad «*• «fm of «h® c i l t l o a , 
playwrights and au^Uanoaa of tha Hostopafcloa p<H l^od. 
'^ubswja^nta.y ^yasar dfisandad that *w« \^rit a law Iter aoUng 
tha HiahftftPitai onoa a vaak, to k e ^ ua l a aansei ana saoura 
as against the %lse and bnsarsso, th© ?^re© and Bistaln 
t«#ilc#5 in ttio nM58 of fpagady hava go loag isivadi@d and 
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ugiarpt our ^©atpa# 
Iha Inpatlaaoa with tha a r t t f l o i ^ i t y of tha 
harolo drama ^as growing s l o ^ y bat staadlly m&a fSurioe 
I t a hay«day. Ihora %»» a regular affbrt h^ soma Haatoration 
P^aywrighta to hvim back dra»a to tha plaii© of r a a l i t y , 
whioh had floim out of tho r^cih of 'HoasoQ and ffatora*. 
*^lli3C5 Joynar in h is Prafaoo to th© ^man '^nrmr^^ (1667) 
4«eanaad in tho plays 'grao^a fsora ruitiir^ and l a s s 
ar t l f l3 la l» and Fdward T o^ward hcaidiiin h i s Irafaoa to tha 
?• <^Bgam, op, o l t . , I I , p. 1577 
UEren*« Cbnquost, 1671) tJi© ' fpeat design* of t$i« 
Restoration <lpai3atlgts * to keep the gpeetaters In 
•urprlso' aad advocated that ths tragedlea aSioolcl deal 
lidth • those passions tliat are obeerirable i!i mmx*• Payne's 
l^i^al ^< l^QU8y Cl<S7'3) ^ 3 an ef lbr t to pe-introduoe 
jhstke^oareaa tragedy aad i n the i|>lloguQ to tfie Play 
Payne asserted that h i s play was ' 4 Tragedy* aad not a 
•Heroic verse*. %ttiaal«a Lee*s SlaaLJMftfiaa and 
Haveascrofts* %im ^gftg tfia SlUsi^ «©«'« writ tea flouUrig 
many tetiets of heroic drssasa ®id tiie influence of 
ln^ospoarean tragedy I s clearly evident, iav^soroft very 
boldly conderaned the unnatunalaess of the c»nt<«porary 
plays in h i s Prologue to U.m MfM mi ,a,fgi9^ « 
I f hero«s too tiiat are no nwr© ^ a n mmif 
Hay be allowed to tread the stage agalnt 
I f lovers laay be lovers , yet not by f i t s 
Love and dl^sourse l i k e Ibols besides thei r 
%dts. 
But Htistan aotLons now In plays al lov, 
And bus'ness m^ as froe: Ha tare flov, 
Let not yhat*s nafeiral be isount^ l o ^ 
We have no Hant no Hap tare , no hl,^i f l ight 
the Paot make us '^en and vioisen a l l to ^^Ight. 
i^rydsn also eventaally realised that the t e s t e 
o f the Ehgllib audl«i0e \eta.d not sustain a l l those 
bocBbests, rants, violent actions end other a r t i f i c i a l i t i e s 
of the heroic play very long. If the p l a y v r l ^ t t r ied to 
p9V3lBt i n maintaining th@ae cii-5raot®rlstl0 9 In ttieir p lays 
and <Sid not mdtm^fovtr to rrak© tb«B tra® t» l l f © , «»i« hero ic 
p lay yo'Jtld soon b©ooo^ «» an out>'4?p«i torss, "^ jdh iisaaclpaUag 
t«id0;iai©9 of Drydea ar© v iv id ly revealed i n h i s Frolo^u© 
to \ttr«^gafl^ft (1676) t 
tlar tJ'tat i t s '<JOPS© than ^Jiat ^^ ©Ibr® h® w r i t , 
:~iut he has ITOVI another t a s t o of wit? 
Ifi'l to aonf®.93 a t inim, Cl^^apll ou t of time) 
upowa ¥©ary of lo^ig-lovM K l s t r e s s , '^^® 
rass ions too nercse to bo i o TottePs bound, 
^ad .4QUW® f l l « 3 him l ik© 'UcSia.itsd gmuad, 
-hat v«r3© caa .io, he has perfbrm^d l-i ^ l i s , 
"hich he preswnes ttie rsoat cor rec t of h i s t 
^.it sp i t e o f a l l h i s p r ide a 9eor@t sH-ame, 
Itivades a i a b reas t a t Jiakoap.i^res amov^ 
nair;e.^ 
i!he Pm&ogue f» t only aanounoes i)rydea's dotadhiiEf^t from 
h i e *loriE-lov'di K i s t r e s s ilnyei©* b>jit also P©v®als a 
fundiB!«tal ohange i n 'ji^yrl*^* s outlook to^^rds tSie oonception 
o f tragedy itg«»lf. '!@re ^rydf^n r» loager reao3!ii3«?3 the 
a r t l f i n a l i t y of the heroic drama as a necessary p a r t of 
h e r o i c tragedy. In the Prolofue to Auyofiitgg^ t^ e r>ry:3^ 
uoholds ttiat htesan cagsions alofie aan be a f i t 3t.ib,t0et o f a 
ge^iuine tragedy, b y , traj»04iy, according to iryden i s no 
longe r ' an i i s i t a t i o a , i n l i t t l e of an heroic poem*, but , 
o f the 'human p a a ^ o is too f i e r ce to be i n Fot tera bounl*. 
j ^ , Oryaea*a ^^MiattlZ f^e,l1ta/®<3» ?^> .^uiar-ers. (London) , - ' 61 . I J I , 
% • above oentdLoaed ^angs In Dr^ d«n* s a t t i t ude 
I s borne out by Uie p%9,f 4i^ geQggebf i t s e l f . *It I s f i r s t of 
Dryden*8 heitslo plays In ^ i d i he abstadas from the 
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exblbltioo of violence, ^ioagh he had observed prevloialy 
m h i s "Essay of I^smstie Poesy"t ' ^ e t ^e r oustom ha<^ so 
ioslQiuited I t s e l f into our ooontry men, or la^ure ham. so 
formed the© to fleroeneas* I know not? bat t*iey «111 
soaroely differ oombats and other ob^Jeets of horror to be 
taken fror th«B*. Later in h i s '•Sssay of ^erole Playst 
prefaoed to mn apHflttiat Of 91109^1 (1^72)» he had 
defended vlol^Nnt action saying t * tiakespoare used the^ 
frequently? and though Jonson sbows no ba t t l e In h i s 
gftt^iinoy yet you hear from b#tind the s o ^ e s the sounding 
of trumpets and the shouts of Fighting arsnles* But I add 
furtlier, that these »an ike Instnsaentsi and even t^eir 
r p r e s e n t a t i o n s of fighting on the stage, are no ssore than 
necessary to produce the effects of an heroic play; that i s 
to ra i se the imagineUon of the audience and to purmiade 
thees, fbr the tleie, that uhat they behold on the theatre i s 
r ea l ly perfbrtred'iKer, I , p. 15U-.55). ^e will also not 
witness the b l i s t e r in i rants and the extrense bombast in 
^^ T^*yilif*'^ lat whi«^ ^ s very frequ«it in orydm* 9 ea r l ie r plays 
l i tcc Tyran?ii^ ,,l>QYft or Oanflmiat o f Qrinitla an^ ^ i ^ ^ ^9 
im Cedl V, Deane, op. o i t , , p . \Mm 
lmil«t4U«d in fhi^  EahaajpaAl in th« fblloidag passage 
utt«r«d by Dravemnair t 
0tfi©P3 tsrny feoast a sinclo ran to k i l l t 
But I th« bloo<i of tliousMm^s dally s p i l l . 
Let petty kings th« mmea of far t i e s knovf 
l)h«r«'ep I Qom9f I slay Ixith fil«!id and tee. 
ihe 3id.ft«9t horsea«£i sy sidft rage oontrolst 
iU3id fros th€li> bodies defines thdLr treEibling 
souls. 
I f ttiey had wines and to lite gods ooald f ly , 
I \4DUld pusue and bsst *w> through the si^y, ( V-I) 
9ryd«i*s gloving dlssatisfaotion nilti the 
exalted diet ioa, foaring bombast and tiie passionate ^eeohee 
suggest that h<» vas grmdiially l o ^ n g 3^ith in thosa 
ari t&fiolal qaa l i t l es of hetoio drasia vbich he had 
pi^s is tent ly defended in h i s eaxliep o r iUea l writ ings. Xn 
h i s **%imy of Dpasal^o Boisy** Oryd^n had advocated elea«ot 
of sarprisa in passionate spf^eehes t *OHef 9n^ passions 
a re l i k e floods raised in l i t t l e brooks by a sudden raint 
tSiey are quickly up^ and i f the oonoem^ent be poured 
unexpeotedly in upon us , i t overflows us* (F©f, I , p ,72) . 
tJryden, oondoaining t ^ s e %*w sacrif ice vi«5oar to oorreetaness, 
oontinued to favour bonbastio type of play ist h i s ^ssay 
en t i t l ed **m /^ logy for ilevoio Poetry and Po^tio Lioenee"t 
* Are a l l the f l ights of Heroio Poetry to be oonoiuded 
boml»i8tt *^ isiiMtar«l, and m«re madn«39t becauso tli«y a?« not 
affoeted t^^ < their «xo6ai^el«^ ••• Ou^t tti€ty not 
rather, ia mdesty, to doubt of their owt Jodg^ents, tihen 
^ey think this or that expreasJU n^ in tlosery Virgil| fSeseOf 
or, mi ton* a Paradi«« Laat. to be too far straitted, ttian 
pogltiveljr to oonQtude that *tis aill ftiatttin »n^ sere 
nonseiis«?* (Ker, I , p* tSs). 
ilrydw%*a %reerinets of tiie txfl^ ataral Aevete^ 
atyie of t^e hemie pla^t ^^s pronounoed tedideney towards 
naturelifliy hie eflbrtt to aubglde violent actlone end 
boBbest in hie pleyet tile endee^otir to give a quieter tone 
to ' ^ e love and honour bedlcground, ^ e s,p^etrioal groupin^f 
ISite oonventLonal cftiereoterisetion*" end his talcing reoouree 
to blank verset thii^ng i t an ideal raedius to represent 
hixean passions, ean be vtineesed in his fsiaous play 
a i fbf Love, vwtten in 1977 i t proved to be a taming 
point in the critical and dramaUe career ot Dryd@n« %hile 
coiSBenting on I^den*s play Jk^angga^y \^% %rd also 
notieed 3a«ti changes in f^ydsnt * the absense of all 
supernatural ffiachinary i s notioeable as a t^pfStiet 
indication of the change wliidi uas preparing i ts iaf in the 
author's thsoriesof draftatie coispoaition and effect*. 
8« Cecil l\ Deanei op* e i t . p* I32* 
9m BMllii i?rtiMitig UltraTO£fttop*oifc» % i . n z , p« 372. 
Chiiag« la THffdmi* B outlook to'^ arda tratody brought 
alaotit m Qhsng« la his ^ot^eaptioQ of a t ra^c hero «—» a 
<^af^9 fvos parfoGt 'pattema of v l r ^ e ' tao a aa^ral and 
iiBparfaet hero, Ihoui{h ha aitovadly bagaa idt$i prasantaUofi 
of •pattepas* tftit *oaliS 'plaasantXy laatraot ttia a«a by 
draidoi goodoasa in tha laost parfaet and alluring ibapa of 
nataipa*» ha was iastlaotty avarsa to t^a p^faet 
eharaatara and in h i s Dadioption to Mi><a>ggaba ha daseribad 
h i s haroina in tana %tiicii ara perfaotly applioai^e to hi a 
tpafie hapo too* 'X oonfaaa X hava only repreaantad a 
praotiea]3a.a virtaa mixad %iith tha frail t i e s and iffiparfootlon 
of hifisan lifa« X hava aiada my h«*oiaa faarfta of daatliv 
\iii«il) ntdthar ^as^n^ra nor Claopatra %x>ald htC99 baan*. 
t h i s apologatie tana has baan dfoppad by hia in h i s 
Prafaea to i l l Ibr Lena and ha aonadantly daolarad t * a i 
raasonabla nan hava long sinoa oonoludadf that tha haco of 
tSia poass ought not to ba a <^araotaF of parfeot virfeia, 
for aiva ha oo\£Ld not, without injustiooy ba mada happyi 
nor yat altogattiar %il<9lcad, baoauaa ha oould not than ba 
pit iad, X hava tharefbra atearad tha isiddla ooarsai and 
hava dram tha eharaotar of Antony aa favourably as 
Pltttircby i)|>pioa and D&on Caasius wUld giva me laava*** 
^ » griliM|ten,te Aft la41iQ,attL«ai£t ^» *^* mam^Sf 
I t * H« SuiK!$ar9| XXX( p* 82* 
(Eor, If p« 19t)* liry<S«a*s 8t»«riiis tbm middle ooorsd i s 
an «ffbrt on his part, «5 Ltiolns imd Cas^ i^an luav® 
rlgliUy obt»rv«d| *to establi^ a dti.lbrate rdoonolliation* 
b«t^ #8«a th« clasdioal doctrlnas darivad fvois Ariatotla, 
asqi^ lainad by La Bo ami and Ha^ ilna in FVanoe and by Hyaar in 
I^,l&n4f to t^ioh Drydan viibaa ta r«i«in faithful and 
12 t^a taeiHiiqaa of tlia HisabaHian Bomantida* Hiis viaw 
la boma out by mmm atataeaats of l^ ydan in tha PPafaea 
to ^1 Ibg Loira.^  first ha aaya that *I have andeaiioaped in 
this play to Ibllov ttia pfaatiaa of tha 'UidLissts^  Mi»0| as 
Mr ^y»ar has jii^oiouAy obaarvad, ara and o«ght to ba our 
nasties** ^ t aoon aftar this Drydan statas tliat *1dioueh 
tSia&r isodflUs ara r^^Har thigr ara too l i t t l e tor mgiim 
tragadyy t^eh raquiraa to ba built in a larger ^s^epass*. 
(KtFf If p* aDO). thus Oryd6Q naadad the goidanea of mi 
indigaoous ganius to halp h!s strilta a ^ld«i aaan batvaan 
th9 Qilasslesl Idaals and tha Bosantie st^^a* Ha iteund in 
iii9k9wpmr9 a mastar w r ^ Iblloidng and r^ ydan elainadt 
*In ny styla I hava pmfassad to imitata ^vina ihakaspssra* 
CKar, X, p« 2D0)* Iha raaUlt of this goldm eaftn vaa tlia 
tragady of i^i fbr Loira %tiiah •was sasnt te> IbUow both 
Shilcaspaara and tha dasidoal rulas* (Kar^  I | (Prafkaa) l^d) 
12* Hiatory of sngli^ Lit^ratura, op* e i t , p* ^3« 
Cbiiflttiiit %dtii tils nmi ooneoption of a tr«gio 
hvPOf i s l*|rd«n«s assartloii t a h i t Preface to Xmilaa and 
c^goaatda. He obsarvoa s *Zt i s oeees^ry tHat tlse h@ro of 
t^® play be not a v i l la ia f that i s the oharaoters, vhioh 
dlu>i0.d s»^e o\iP pityf o\ight to have ^rtiiD^ia incdLiaaUon 
and dagraaa of tnorai goodness in ^m* hs Ibr a perfect 
oharaotex' of irirtitey i t never vas in I'lat^ire •«« biat th^?>e 
mr@ a l loys of f ra i t ly to be allowed fbr tise #i ief persons, 
yet 10 ^ a t the mo^ tMdi i s in fhot #iail 0'it«>wiii^ the 
hu^f atk! oons«|ti^t3.y leave roos i^r poniahment on ^ e ono 
side and pity on the other*« (Kor, I , pf. 210»t1)* In a 
Parall«3. of Pootry an4 painting ^yden repeated the aiORa 
view and said that *the eftiaraoters of oooedy and Tragedy* 
*are nevar to be made parfeot, but al^fays to be drawn with 
ioiia ^eolEs of f ra i l ty and defieienei* <Ker, IX, p« 125). 
Ih i s oono<»ption of a hero i s ^a red by both "Iristotle and 
3hifeaqp«are« in i t s assantials* looording to 4 r i s to t l e an 
eedn^itly good «8an hurl ad *fw>Bi prosperity to aaversdty* Ibr 
^ i s i s not a sRibjeot of ' t e r r o r nor costilaeration but 
impious* ^ r oan a iijholly bad tf^n be raised froii 
adversity to prosparlty *fbr i t neither appeals to inorsl 
ssnsof nor i s pitiouSf nor f^rfiH** rbr aeain, aooording 
to Ar is to t le ' s Poet^oay on uttmr v i l l a in eaa be a hero of 
tragedy bosausehis f ^ l may 'possass !sop«l tociaenel^s 
but r»% pit^ or f^ar, thera r«^aias otiLy osi@ ^araoter 
batvaea thosa t&to *^io n^ i^tiar axeais iii virta® ana justiea, 
nor la cHia»gad thmugh vioa and d^raidLtyy into £:^ isfbrtaaa« 
fvoBt a state of gr@at raaowi and prospari^i taut has 
axp«narioad this dl)«mga through mm@ ihxmtm) arror*, 
llhaaa vla%r8 of ^rlstotla corran^iKi to Wiose vfimas of 
Dryaan mmieiatad by him la hit Prafaoa to iPBJlaa ail4 
Craaildat *'^a Cliiaf ebaract$r or h@ro in a tragady ••• 
ou^t in prudifiea to b« aach a m&n vho has 90 0smoh of 
vir^a in hits than of viea^ that ha may ba loft amiabla to 
tfia ais3lanaa» «tildh othar\flaa oati not have aay oonaarr .^ant 
Hor his stiffarlngsi aad i t i s on this one oharaotar, ftiat 
tha pity and terror sast be prinoipally, i f aot wholly, 
fbondad* (Kar, I, p, 216) • 
Hia "viatfs of oont«5porary play^il^its imist have 
also Ififlamoad Drydan la bringing about a dianga in his view 
about a tr&gia hero. In his Profaoe to t&o braeq»» capn^nat -
a Prefaee of oon9ldarai::3.e eriUt^tl importanoa • Edv?iird 'lo%«ird 
ohAlaoged the propriety of hairing perfect oharaotars in 
tragedy* *1lie oharaaters of Tragedy* he sold, instead of 
being perfect, •«lll be some violent In love, ot£iers 
a. Aristotle ^2All&at •<1* '^^^ Cl3^, op.eit, pp« 1>»«>15. 
hiiUglityy wmth and tarbtilaat** H« ftirth«p pemmvkn ttiat 
•no s&a l a of neo«9slty to b« pr«8«Eit«4 on tlio stage tilisi 
tgffk «v«mo99 of oftssiorkdy as t>«&»g ii«4th@r i^ ^cmooi oz> aatoral 
In a mmf in %ihoe defoots i4>lt havo sosso plaeo ^ e n 
vlrttto** Ho was earof^ tn argulni l a faipoaf of 
lapopfoot rathoF t*ian wl^od flhaPaoto^s. •iMng of i l l s * 
%ms to bo 
anoldea* • 
d^lotod (bat tho perslst l i t r l a i t *%#as to bo 
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flav«asQPoftt as wo h@.V9 nmn^ mbovo pi%it03t@d 
against ttio god-like d iamotors of ttio ^lorolc} plaj^ and 
hicss«^f prosoQtad *'loroo3 too tliat aro no more tS a^ii man** 
His horo in MM M^if WHA ^ftTO^a (1667), w© learri fpo® 
1^« U f a of ^gajp prdfixod to tbo pXst^f wis % *Haii of 
8«i^9il:te ^ I r l t * but idtliDat oxtraor^nary Po^footlon* His 
aotloos vara sons® virtuous, soso pol l t lok, mm® Just and 
soiBo plotis, and mme with a ssixtaro of vio@« %o iar l of 
Muigrave ^iho in h i s **Sssay upon l^otry** (16@S> doseribod 
*ma3eli% porfoet oharaotora* a *irulgar error* votCLd hairo 
surely approved Havensorofts appmaoh to tho <2haraet«r of 
h i s hero, 
k9 traoes of the iaflu^^oes of Dryden's 
JH. grefaoe to the Jaffiffl*! ^n<mial ti671>, p,»» 
1 ?• XM^-1 
16. mS', P.5 
Qonfc«!fsorarl®s ar© ©irtdtat i n h is ^ r lU f igs , m h i s ewa 
vi,®y>9 als© fi®lp«d l a wm^il^m tti® afeia.Sis.d® o f mmn^ 
IdstoratloQ ds'«3att3ts. Xa h i s mmm^n^m^f^ ^Q?3#S 
prefixed to .-Sir Franeis' plmy Iha ^MaMfti^a Cl4*^), John 
Tate <»m]»liis^t«d lh« aut i^ r fbr p r tsanUi^ ^lairaetsrs i a 
t 6 # o«org« Opwai^].!® too a#9oe»%«S l@p«rf©@t o^araotors* 
I n h is p?@f¥ee fco H<s« i^ek i^w&^ h« oXaiiBod ^ a t hflvoag n ^ a 
but 'M^n, and hf OE>fia«cim«iia« pit^joot lo titsian i a f l n d t i a a * * 
Charlos -OliaeiS m^ Jotia o^arAs uHm ri^ardaa perfaet 
oha?aot«rs a t tiiip;titabi« 1^? traga^ar* It) b i s prafae^ to 
p,h.a^^^ CI69S) QHdoa said t *% molbrfoifiat© #iapa.otar 
ot i fht te b# i r i t i o tao i^ eii the stag©, '4 .^^nt i t s niapaa 
F ra i l t i aa to JasUff i t s Misfbrtaii©. Is r tiaHsrttiiiata 
parfaot ioi i , i s ttia erlsja o f PfoiAd^oa'* tt® S B ^ a t i c ^ l y 
a ^ ^ ^ ^ a that «*iaraet#f8 i n a t r a g a ^ *tiom*a fe# ga i l t y o f 
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SOP© r^a i l t las at laas t * . l a M a -tbmplat© hr%B o f Poatry 
Ct7f9) too ha t i^ea mp a sl@ilar poi^tloD* ^ o r a lia 
S<«309ib«s aa idaal tmg i c haro as ona *»@itliar m so^ar^gaS.? 
goo4| nor p fo f l lgata ly a v i l * , ^ and tims appiosdmataa %» 
Itia i r is totalaaf i idesO.* Beo!ii8* eofi@«^tioa o f ^ a t r a f i o 
19* (M.t iaal Essays 1700<->25» •«• *4H« f^irliam, CHattf Havansf 
1911) f p. a*»5i. 
19. Xm«l.» p* 253. 
h^ro l 3 alao oot quit« differmt* Za h i s rixsarks on 
•^i»i,r^ l^ <y Agfiiep i%&)^f h® advised pla^^^Ufi^it »?i@ltfi®r to 
Esak« hiss giiilty of gr^^t cric^es, oer t)o cake his sov^r^igflily 
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virttioust but t& (soRtpOAin^  hia of -vip^es stM Tls^ts** 
m i l^« pifeUoattoa ©f Ul for liQff (1fe7^ > 
i^yd«n» s vl«¥S r^furdiftg ? P « K ^ plays * F « r«3laUxr«SLy 
Qonil stent* H« s t i l l oondtesas thas. H@ does not Una in 
?pmc(h Tragody soi«4» idholly sati sfaotoryf fbr Wm^ 
dpgfiimtlstsy ha maiiitalnsy obaarva^l too at f iot ly tha falaa 
d«3D?iMt (HctataS by oomrtLy a t t iqua t ta mad agrttfloitil oo4a 
of lioisomr* %ay pay u n ^ a att«iitloii t» tba *iilcaty of 
maitaars*, %lii<ti rasultad l a ohas*aot^i^tio!i naithar 
natural m r oonviaoliig* tbdlf haroas ara tSia ^ost c^vil 
p«»pla braatdiiitgi but ta^ <Ar goo4 braadlag sti^ffi «act«n<Ss to 
a nord of »«iaa| a l l tha&r u l t i s In tba i r &&fmmn3f% Ihay 
wa&t tha gaoios iMch Kiiaataa our stage. *1hair HippotyUaa 
i9 m aorupitlous in point of aaoanoy« that he %dll r a t h ^ 
axpoaa hia$®lf to d^ith than aeouae hi a stapao^ior to h i a 
fathar*. (Praf^fa to «11 Ihv Lav^^ Kar, I , p . 19**). 
^^liouling h i s ev i t ios Opfd^a says that thay wsvl^ adMlra 
s u ^ Qharaetarst *but v« of gvonavF apprahaoaiofi ara apt 
to ttiiak that this axoass of ganarosity i s not praot icable , 
^ . CriUoal 4nks , ad. §,!?. Hooka?, ?©!. I , p, t73 . 
hut ^tti Ibols ana natl-iBMi* (Pref^et t» Hi ft>p Ley^^ 
K«r, Xy p« 19^)• la tSi9 same prefao* he s^oadoEainis Vtioam 
standards and aasarts t *Bat !br my part, I d^sira to ba 
triad by tha lawa of my owl country* (Ker, I» p»195)» 
In tha Prafaea to ail fby Lf»ira w® alao find 
i^ydai}*s ovR ooaoaptloa of tha oritieai basinassy *Poats 
thaa8€B.vas*f ha i^gg^^sta *ajfa tha siost pfop^ tSioti^ not 
tha only eritios** ^e thi!dc8 i t r^iaaona^a *that ttia 
Jui]gB«nt of an artiCiear in his ovm art s^ M>tii(! ba 
prafarab3.a to tha Ofdniaa of anothar man* (Kar^ X» p«1^5)« 
I t aaaeia mat irritatad by advarsa oritldla^ against him 
by soma datraotorsf ha mada such r«»ai%Es g a i n s t tttam iiv»m 
ha 'disdainadi to ansvar baoausa th«^ are not qualifiad Ibr 
judgat* (Kari I , p, aoo). 
Ibr t^a f irs t tima in his prafaoa to i^l fbf 
ItOXA^  orydan aoaapts tha Aristotaliaa position that 
tragady ains at arousing tha faalliiis of pity and t«pior« 
Bat ha doas not grappla with this pfoblaa at this staga 
bnt aariELy statas ilristotla's viaw that tha haro of tha 
poaM ou#it not to ba a <^araoter of perfect virbaa, fbr 
ti« oeuid not Vam b« plti«d. Sat in his f«»oiis Pr«r«o« 
*o "g t^ftta. »ftii cy««iA> <i679> Qpydttt offered hi» 
iii%«r]>r»t«tioei of ftristotallMi <Mim«Psls aiid«r th« 
iafl.u«i»« of ^pia • la tl&o Issmy ho holds ttiot trogody 
«!«• «t ^ttr^as tho pog«loiit of foor owl pity by do^^otltig 
oxwiplot of hisna oisoir iKmt^ !§ Pt 210) • Bat e»r tho 
oipXofioUoB of ttiit pfoeosf ho odoptt ft oon* Aril oto tail an 
thwfY* il90ordlag t» Hopia tho (^liof Hoot ia aoa voro 
piido and hordaoss of hoort* Pfido IMS ID bo abotod by 
oxoltiiig foart and foar ootdd bo afottsod by donoattratiag 
^ a t *iio QOfKlitton la prtii.l^od fme tho tarns of fbrttmo*. 
tho hardaoss of hoart vas to bo softonod by aitoasiag pity^ 
booaaso *iitoi3 vo soo that l»io aost virtuous as vOll as tho 
groatosty aro not oocaapt ffon mtSi slsfbrtimosy that 
ooasidwattoa aovos pity in asf and insoasibiy loflcs as 
to bo hdLpftil toy and tondor ovor, (tio ^strossod*(KM*, I , 
p« 210)• Hio tragio ploasaro, aeoerding to Brydon, i s 
d«fivod froa tho agitation of mvH Vtm» ^msod liion tho 
soul boconos agitatod vith foar fbr ono «haraot@i', OP hopo 
fbr anothoPt ^i"^ i t i s that vo apo ploasod in tragodyy by 
^ o iatorost ^ieh wo t^o in thsir adirontoros* CXor» I» 
p, 211). Ihis vas mo oxplanation givon by i^ rydoa in 1679 
ia his Profaeo to laoiKia MtA grtgldLitet «^ <Jh prosonts 
Afiatet l * * * dbo%Pia« in • mo^ltt^A Ibra* iurtatotl* tald 
l a J^ f^ctQ^ that * k f7ftc®<)y tdi«a i t ttia inltaUois of an 
aetion f ^ t i s aarioua ••* vill i Inaldaata atouslng p i ^ and 
faar, %b«ra %iltli to aooaspXlah i t a aattiarala of m^ 
eoioUoaa*.^^ Drjrdao'a atafeamaat ragardlag ttia f^ot lon of 
frag^y 1« « aodlflad irersioa of 4riatotaa*a thaory in ifso 
aansa tSiafc i t naa a aorraetioa of vioaat * moral easa« 
that was h«&d to be iniroXvad and not fhm «8otionii 
adjuattsant a^ggastad by Ariatataa in diaptar VI of tha 
Pnatjaa. than, t»o» tha traglo pXatiiora una attPilmtad to 
mantal diattir^iaaoaat and not to ^ a atata of oaln and 
balanoa bronglit about by ttia ragniatioa of tha «Riotiona« 
4t a I'ltar datai hoifevar» Oryden i^aepraaaad aoma donbta 
about tha whela thaory, lAian ha aafea nhoHiar radleal 
diaaaaaa oouid raally ba ourad i n fha tiipaa hour* a duratioa 
o f a play* Hia affacta of Tragady, ha aaggastadi vara too 
v io l ant to ba laating. Lika olimioal Ci«a« atrong) 
Qodioinaa thay vora battar aal aula tad to rafllava than to 
ouroi and tha eathartio prooaatf in hi a opinion, vaa mora 
offaatnally wrou^t by naans of tha apioilKar, I , p* 19B), 
I n tha nao'Olaaal'Sal pariod uodar tha influaooa 
of graving aaotiaantaliaia, tha idanant of pity naturally 
r«<ii&v«d » grMtttr «|^«sl9« tn I3ry4«i aiX» tl}«r« i s • 
dl«ftr Indioatlofi of « #ilft ff^s th« 'moral* to th« 
*»«&%!»»ntia* )i»p«ot of tragedy. In his Profiles to 
fgftiltt* m&A QVMAAA hm eallod p i ^ •©»© aoblost oad nost 
fO(S«lilco of s^ oml virtuos* (K(ir« I9 p« S10)« In tho smo 
ossay I>rya«R obs«rv«d th«t *it i s not ^1% sbusenwat of 
pity and foaPf tut of m^ aggrossivo AQd 0vil etaotiofis os 
pxido mui i^gor thmoi^ tlio foodiag «nd witojfiiig of ttio 
soft hearts^ sootioBs** In Hoads of an Ansvar to Hysar, 
Dpydwif instaad of oodaratioa of awtioaalityt plaads fbr 
.»or. p i t , ««l « r . f « r rta,. b»«. - , U o n . «r, good' ," 
and thus pxepotiiids «bat say #ora or lass b« call ad ^ a 
santiaiataa ttiaery of tragady. 
Oi^ daa had to <ft3oosa batvaaa pity and poatie 
justioat ba aotsid aithar iaoaloata banaaoiaaea Ihreugiti 
saatiffiaat or *Jastil^ ttia vays of God to maa** Ha ao\ild 
aot do both at oaa aad ttia asfta tiaa* I t i s to Drydsn*s 
oradit that ha eho sa p i ^ aad ooagLdaral^ ay modi ft ad tha 
isoral doatriaa of poatia justiea, la this ha sassis to ba 
ttodar tha iaflaaaaa of Hy««r^  liio obsarvad that *tha Foats 
^tmf to nova pity* aad poat&a Jastiaa had t9 be axaeatad ia 
•aoh a way as aot ts dastrey ttiis aootioaal affaet of 
ii» Iha Critiaia opiaioas of i^daa. ad« J. <^ aa (Ha^iviUa 
1963), p. 103, 
»r«g«dy.^^ la m far Lotra dtfdm mm^e a spirited #ffort 
to p«ooneil« th« f«i!Llr%s of pity and t«ryor idlti po^Ue 
JU9tio# b t^ at &!• Mne Ume db«9 m t fmi to aialatftlii ttmt 
po«tld justleo i s pondtstlatl* onljr If i t i s oonsistvnt 
%d1di th«s« f*«lings. In 1«i« Pr«f«o« to Irallai lafl 
Cgaaatda Dtydm h i i d |h« «MB« viOtfS* th« miff911111 Of 
*B^8t Virtuous and tho grsatost*, h« katv, MOVSLA flout 
po«tio justie«, but tho virtuo tli«t ho porttftaarly 
advooatod in this pr«f«o« wot aot so mvL^i Chat of *fiii^ 
in Piovid«io«* OS of eoRtpassioa aiid bon«vol«moo toi^rds 
tiio distrossod. this oompassion oat at tho vary coots of 
poatie justiea liut if; vas this oharaetariatie virtuo 
imi«ti| Orydaa at this ataea bsiliavadi tragedy iaeuleatad. 
la otSiar vords Drydaa ia his prafaoa to Tgoii^p an^ 
Cfsaida rajaatad ttiesa aspaets of poatie Justioa liiioh 
oana into oonflioi %d.th tha «Botioas of taadamasa toiiards 
tha suffariag* 
Orydaa'a last statssiaot about poatia justloa and 
pity^tamr issiia oeQui>s ia his Oadiaatioa of tha ftiff!iff*i 
(1697)« Hara aisOf in tha ooursa of tha disousaioay ha 
sigaifieant3.y abandons tba rmmrd of viFtua and puaisitBant 
of vdaa in fkvour of pity aad tarvor* tpuof ha bagias 
nith tha ststaasat that in tragady, as ia spiO| *prida i s 
^i* Spingarn, op* oit« ZZ, p« 191* 
3iit 9»on h9 intro^<i99 a radical ssodifloatioa in ti ls itaad 
idhen h« as3«i»ts that 'th© %tlo i^«n l a mom tor tfs® rcannapa 
aad tragoSy ft>P th« paaalont* {r.er, I , p, 160)» 
dua l ly in ta raa t ln t ara Dry4«»* s r«iai1ca on 
matters sa^r'astedt not by aarli@f atathorltiasf M t by hi9 
otAi pracUessl 03cperl«Qo« as a draisaUst* " ^ ^ 9 ha p&vmkXs 
no% only hla kaaa inideht Into ttago affacts but al io tha 
c^iunges %hi3h la t tax ly eaea ovar h i s vi@V8 oor»arniiie drama. 
In h is tsmy of Jaailtta.ai^ rreaatOi i>Py«S«^  et^phaalses the 
impoPtsnoa of oUapactar-'dpafdnf, aad stiwagly c»nd«Ba3 a l l 
oolo^rlass, lll^dra^m oharastera. Most fareasy h9 iiotaa^ 
failad s i lavoa^y in th i s raspeot (Ear, If p« 217). Ui€lr 
c$haraot#r3, ha statasf '<«ei'a atiar>rtvi!i9iagy mxepttiaiag 
sittsation b«lng Iha ti?ain faaturay ^ l l a tha 09111 i n t ^ a s t 
lay In \Jiat happenad to a tuan r a ^ a r than i n %ihat ha vaa* 
4t tha aana t iaa ha has no cisa fbr oarieature, fbr oharactars 
aada up of alngla qual i t iea (Kart !« p* 215)* ' ^ u r draoialio 
eharaotars ' , ha dananda* 'ahoald ba drawn in tha rotrndf 
aaoh ihoald oongist of a bl«tid of q^ialitiast pro^dad tht^p 
wara not ineotupatibia* Ihaa a Man ctight aot ba Ijoth l ibara l 
•ad oovatoasy thooi^ ha iiight ba both l iba ra l and valiant* 
And FlU.8t«ff» *Iiar, oowirdy gltitt(»n and isaffbon, i s 
fbr ttiis rmmn reo«lled as a ohar«ot«r ©ffeetividjr dravn* 
n«ra, Drydaa a i^Pesatas ro^md eharaetars but ia aetaal 
prsotloa his oharaoiars ars montlf Hat and ropressnt orily 
a aingpla quality, Just as Clsopatra nas ttt« «BtediB«cit of 
lova and Antony ttiat of valour* 
Ha ragards i t as assacitial to h9 abla to 
dascriba tha pas^ons naturally and tc» looire ttieis artfully* 
(Kar, 1, p* 2^)« And suoh skill in haadliae tlia 
QDOtions ha asoribas primarily (hara fbllovix^ Lofififms) to 
inborn gaoitts and Judgnantt thou^ i t isi^t also ba 
attainad by an aequirad psyeSiologieal insH^t «ould prairant 
aiaotional seanas froei balag ill*tt»ad, ov4^*doaa or 
impropany dav^opad. His adYioa i s tbarelbra to wfk up 
an fffiotional soana gradually, not to ru#i haad long into i t , 
but to prapara t2ia audianoa bailor a hand and to rsnasbsr tliat 
isara noisa vas not passion, Moraovar tnotional tension was 
not to ba *parpataally siaintainad at tha aana hsight' 
(Kar, I, p* 222), XhiSf ha raoalls Longinus has pointad 
out as having baan tha dafaot of Aaa<^ylus "uho had 
^•rytitiw vrittan at high-flood of passion$ in a&th^ 
raptura or fury. Baaidas, thara should ba aosa disoriaination 
In th@a« aattei^st ^^ ®xd«fffiv« passions #iotaild mt b« 
ajsoeiat«Kt with avary c^araatar la a plaj^ t ^ ^'^^^ ^^ v^0 
rapraaaatad aa rantiagy awfiggarlog, m^& axel&i^ag %dth tli* 
Sana axcaas*{Kar| If p* 22a) • la a^^Uoa all irridairaiit 
inattar i)o\iiri ba axoludad ffoB a aeana of paa^loa* slaoa 
ha %iio traata of joy AM ffiaf toga^ai* i s in a fair way of 
oaualE^ aal^ar of thaaa off acts* (Kafy If p« 223) • ilB<S 
aaong aaati iFrilataiit sitttars ha ioaladad poiatad ^ t , 
uatiMaly apigraiBa aad sara fUstaiat slaoa *QO eanS ha 
atatas *is at laisora ta maka aaataooas and simiXias titao 
his mvO. la in afoay* (Kar, I , p. 223)• 
%v i t Is psovad ba:^n^ dbubt thmt J^ :^ d«a*a <ih«aia 
of attitu^Oi yhiah Is avidaot in ttia Prafaca iso 41^1 ftiy ^^^ft 
ragar<llng hosibastto and passloaato spacrc^ aa sua^  aeaaast la 
coRplata in his as!*a7 prafixad Da Iralltta 9M ^rtaai^o 
nnf ha saintaias that * bombast i s aosi^ noaij^  fhn dalig^t of 
that a^ienoa A^iioh leva pootrar and tmdors^nd i t not* 
(K^r^ If pm 226) an«t oontaads that tha R»ar of paaidoOi 
iadaady mity pl«asa an attdianoa, ^v^ parts of \iitdb. mf 
ignorant anoa^ to l^ink wXl ia moving %iiir?h i s aoisof and 
i t may stratfi^ the Itings of an tsbitious aetor vho i4Xl dia 
apoa tha spot £br a tfiundariof oUapi bat i t vdll icova no 
othar passion than indignatioa and aoatavipt from ja(£ioioaa 
mtm* m H«r« Dryd«ii d^r«etat«<l lh« abat«s of bosbatt 
Yiii«qui^oally ani t^*r« i s o*rtal!aj^ an i!8p>ll«a a l i ^ t on 
his ialtators vlio for tli« nost part had isada thiftr plajrs 
oonstst of Xittla bat turgi(iity« 
Drydaa bad obvioudly in miad tba dafaota of 
ooataaporary pla^vrights «baQ ha trmOsXy daeriad tha 
boKbaat and axtravaganeaa — *thosa l>ia.ilalis of tha 
thaatra* «•«• t ^ t had disflgurad his plays, ^oti * falsa 
baautias* i ha statasf giva no lasting valua to a play* # and 
*i«>uld «ln* tha applausa of aallov play soars* Hoifavar, 
Orydan %odld not axdada fros tragady Jadloious usa of 
isataphors saeiog that Loogiaas had oonsidarad than 
»aoa«aary fbr inpaaslonad iittaraaeaa (Kw^ »^ P* 22M-)« 
Spistla Dadioatopy to 1S?it iPWllil MtT «onoaaeas flfial 
braak of i^ ydao froa raat aad boisbast ^ d raiv@ais his ntM 
iataraat in tha ' l i laat graaas' and in *1!ia parity of 
phrasat tha elaaraass of oonoaptioa and axpras3ion« tha 
boldnass maintainad to eiajastyy tha signifieanoy and sounds 
of vords, not strainad into bo»bast| but justly a^iavatad* 
(Kar« Xy p* 2^)« 
I^ ydan aan elain tha eradit that aftar his 
abandoiaant of this praotieai his fbllovars (^th tfea 
•xoiQ>Uoii of B«n^s) i^ «re ia'-'/iiQ d^ to adopt a calisgMf tone 
and t!o turn the h«rola play iato %^«i«r .-^ami^* 4t tail» 
Iat«r »tag« Dryd^ Q had f&3>lv0^ hi a ??onl>t3 at»at tfe« 
r«sp«ctlv9 i?aXii«9 df AndL'int ^nd eod«eti draita* *1s4i 6p«tlcs* 
h« ai9sert«d *9iily gave UK ^ e nidJ.m«nt3 of a state ililoh 
they aever ani^ied, ••• and i f we or our greater fiathere 
have aot yet brought the drena to absolute p«rfeQtion» yet 
atleaett we have earfi«id I t sntdt further ^&n the anoient 
Gre^s* (Ker, I I , p.5). I t waa fratifying Iter hl» that 
Preaflh aodeit were m «ifflcl«nt guides fbr asiglli^ 
drasatiats, ilnae atviliah playgeera wuld riot rest oonteiit 
ultti their thin pXote, tdieir few oharaoters and their 
sarviie a<&ereace to the aeehanlo rules (Kerf IX» p« 7)« 
fie has hov rediaeovered that important prihoiplef to the 
obaervanoe of iihiJh the Slizahetliaa had owed mi€b, of their 
auteeeiat naseily, that the aia of the dras^atists inia to 
pleaae hie aiidteneey not *the oook*a taate but the gueats** 
He therefore veatiirea to reaaaert the pslaaiple anew, that 
1» the dranati'S Imainess *we are bound to please thoae vhoai 
ve pretend to entertain, and that at any prioe, religion 
and good sanners exoiq^ted' ClC«r, 11^ p«7)* 
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*. afeady of l>ryfl©a'3 mulU-sldsd ao:Mi«3V«rient3 as a 
a r l t i e , «9po9ially hi a oogitatloas oonvlnce ua of the 
Jus t l f iaa t ion of JP» .Tonnaoa* a rocark Uint Dpyd^i vas tiie 
• Father of Fngliah OpitlclgB*. It ahoold not, h©w*w«r, mean 
that er lUoal act ivi ty isefbre 'irydan yas fx>ia»axlat«mt. B^^^ 
befbpe Dpy:l©fi, B ^ Jo^iaon appearad on sagilati l i t e r a r y 
horlaon as a playwright mad o n t i c of oonsiclepable merit. 
Itie rersark simply Impliea that the previous 
©ffbrta y^re rore or l ea s timid, tenta t ive , ei^erleiental or 
iterely 'exnirgions' into the realm of l i t e r a r y sr i t lolsK, 
Jp, Joifison's view i s faely «»it1ors«d by Geo"g© Salntsbary 
In hi a r « a r k that Oryr!<Mi »set the faidiion of nrl t ioiai t ig 
as Jiakespeare set the faahioh of dranatisiiig*. In some 
respects >y:iea may be c a l l ^ the lJ*ientor of Jonsoo* s 
l iberi i l (Slasaiclgr. ^^at, CJry l^en*a cri t io ' j l range i s far 
tidder than that o** h ie great pre<3ece3sor» sJavid .Irishes 
aptly r®p5ark3 » "*>ry-iC»fs, ^ t h a ssore divers© l i ter ' s ry 
t radi t ion b^ftirv! hln f%nl a much creator erltibial o'ltpat 
r«?>alns the true fat2^«r o?' m.^llah practlc^jl cn t ic l sp i" , 
apydw's great aeshiefsesent as a c r i t i c I s that 
yhen h i s eont^wporsiry Efinlish and r'ren?^ po©ts and e r l t t e s 
i\ 3. 1^ahes. a n t i a a l Apsmaahaa !» Llterafcire CLnndonf 
1956), n. 182, 
w&te 'pleiged to c-3rtaifs -logt^as lod pri:iJ!i!>l©3», h is free 
natrar© cndo i t iR;':<»3^bl© fbp hlHi tso b© i^a<Easl«d by 3©t 
s?ul#3 3?id fbrr:ula® sup^^osed to !>o afawn fms tfi© anoiont 
|K>0ts and ,sfj0t!opl'alai3 an.l ao'Sfled by -irtototl©! HoPaa® 
a*i«2 THangiii'ia. '^i^jgh *Jrj,'.-]®!i paid muati p^-gpeat to tf'i© 
anol^i ta and valtied the r i l e s la id ck>\ei by tfiaBJ, h« waa 
opposocl to thcdp biia^l v«^oration and dalftoaW-oa. '^lou^i 
h© c a l l s ^Pistetl© •oup MagteP* (K@p, I I , n. 13S)f ^© 
^mulatanaoiialy pfoclalras that * l t i s not « t^ough that 
IPis to t l^ has said m* (K®p, I , p« t63). 
*>pyd^ i ^Joes . ^ t •b€sllov0 in l£ie sl^vlgti ••aopyin.g 
of th« IbPEal aspects of th© anoi«it ssastei^iocss* n® 
abfioPs iadlscpitEinat© !x>pPo%diig of their ifioidcsits phrases 
o r diet ioai a prt}cUo« pvmsX&at in the stao^QHasaicsa sc^iooX, 
witose chief sits of writiof a p o « or play ^^.s to imi ta te the 
foF^il oharacterist ios of ancient l i t e r a t u r e , irydefi 
revolted against t h i s notion of io i t a t lon and l a id s t ress 
on i n ^ r a t i o n and asulation and on • recapturing something 
o f that vit«il lb roe ^ i c h had gone to tiie ra'-iaH of the 
ea r l i e r masterpieces'. As ^ryleo himself expladas i:i h i s 
preface to * M o l l i s antil ?rga.lliiai « '^Sioae S^^oat men we 
propose to ours^ves as pat terns of oar imitatdosi serve 
•as as a to?ati ••• to mtl?*it©n O^IP pass-is*® • • • ' (K«r,II, 
p . 3^)« 'Bid affoat of tliis pmiiDiiie^ont c^ aa b© sean 
thi?oagr:io*.jt hlg o i lUcal oarosr, 3o th© iafluoac® of 
Loaglnas and 'ialnt-^^ranoad cjpy^ iom ©wed a raspiH^t of h i s 
owk 3uGisni«it# Xt i s t h i s l a s t infltJieno« tSaat oft^n makes 
hlsi I s p a t i m t of rai©s. His • t i rade against th© un i t i e s 
of tiM's and pX<i<3e» i t of th i s siateiro. % oa h i s 
appreciation of S}iak©^«aP@ afs4 B«i«iont aad •.PXotefiep. H@ 
iSf ther©fbr®, a l ibe ra l o lass ie i s t wlio Mstild adjust thio 
r t i les of the untA^mta t© th© geiiiiis of tin© ag^t to -ahldi a 
poet irfTites* 
In an age ^m\ ^itterltig a single yiotd i^rniinst tti© 
aao l^ i t law-givers a'^anted to a saorllecot iJryaan ^wtttires 
to olaim that their laws ttfere aot eternally valid and ooald 
be isodlfled aaoordUng to thlt a«ed of tiie age and nations* 
He 'invoked t ^ e h i s t o r l e a l ooneept of l l t e ra t a re* to 
jus t i fy h i s vi^ya regarding the anolent r-alea aal observes 
t .at tii^airs were l avs 'disoovored in liature*! but they oould 
not be binding on every age and naUon beoauso I t %ias not 
possible tiiat other a?;e3 ani naUons oontlmied to remain Ifie 
sioiie 19 that of I r t s t o t l e in olimate, t€Bipor| n^iiusy 
langU'iee, eto* The effeatlve ae^ extensive tise of t h i s 
hls6oPl<sal oetJiod of ofltied are oaa b® soon in HIB assays 
l l k « '•Prefa;?© to «i© Fablsa* and •Oplgla mnd Pvogr&aa of 
/jatiire'f "^isr^ he alaims i t to b© a ae--/ cetliotl s *'Ther© I 
hav® troat«d, in a timi met^if th.% oomp^rimn ^letween 
HoPae« Juveoal and Pepsins' (Ker, I I , p, 91)• Qf^den I s 
j '4st if i9d i a ^ i s dlaim b#0att3« ve ao laot fLiidy befbre 
Dpyien, aay sxatapl© of arriving a t l i t e r a r y l i ^ p s m t hy 
taking Into actiount h i s to r ica l faetors ^md tti® oomlltlons 
o f t^o mi&» Wy^en >x>l!3ly asser ts that -irlatotl® 'wsa 
writing in ignoranoe of any tragedies but tho Orecitc, vtileh 
arc? inferior to th® cja>gliti% l a oertaia respoota in their 
•narro%«©3s of plot* and ' laek of variety*| m tJiat a 
Gre^c play, by Sog i i^ stand^rdsi i s a very '©agy thing* 
to do* Bealdeai the Bngl l^ have omt«dono the &r#ak in 
d o l i n g w l ^ several subjects m«t as love and f r iend^ip* 
F f ^ l l ^ character3f te»o, elalies oryden, i r e t ^ re credible 
fbr tti«ir iQperfections, and the lays of the Hlzabethans 
a r e laore 'beaatlf«illy written* than those of t*ie Greek. 
And Dryd«i*3 final argtsient that *vjhat pleased the C^re^k, 
^4onld not satisfy an English andienoe*, i s aoong the most 
valuable uttei^nces of Dryden ^hich greatly hetped In 
extending the c r l t loa l methods and ulde^ilng the oonvass of 
th0 l^gliah oritloisii!« ;.)ry<i<^ r«igafdQ llts-atear© as 
csoafelmjAty and he fc'iijiks tSi-it -.ASiout taking; int© aooount 
tho Inf l lenc^s of t*is^  pr©o@>'3tfig poets, one caa riot duely 
appreciate tsh© '^pk In hand. 
Dryden v^s a l » t2i© founder of •desoriptlv©* 
or lUoian in ^afigli#i» S i g l i * oritioisEi b©fbr© Dryd«i\ ^as 
essent ia l ly l eg i s l a t ive and i^ooretloml* lilioi)^ there %^s 
no dearth of l i t e ra ry terms in l^izabettian oriUeisffii they 
were used in siapl^f emialuative 8tat«eent3 r^a rd ing a 
poet and fhov& kms no evid^aee of employing fh«5 in a 
o r i t i oa l analysis of a work of a r t , Drydea yas ttie f i r s t 
o r i t i c »^ho intpolttoed, on such a largo scale^ tlje cliscrlrttlve 
and analytioal tcetliod of o r i t i d a B in *?aglidti language. I t 
i s curious to not® that i t Wks apyd«Ei who f i r s t na^^l t*iG 
^ r d s • e r i t i d e s * and •cr i t ic* in ttse new familiar sense 
of *any Ibrmal disotiasioa of l i te ra tore* because there i s no 
surviving exafflple of anal;^ai3 of an Flisabethaa play or po€» 
by any Uisabsthan writer or of ^ly J'etap^i^'sioal poec by any 
o f mryden's aontiiaporaries* Though Drydoa's ear l ier 
e r i t i ea ] . essays —« for exseple dedicatory l e t t e r to h i s 
play Ihe HXval hfk^§S^ d ^ ^ ) — aP« oP^de and impure 
&xampl@3 of aaalytloal ^i^riUolss tti«y aertaif^^ tran«.!>.• ?Bi«d 
the ^lold mglifl^ erlU^laai and h i s pref^9«3 t» h i s oua 
filaya autd po«B9 aatsisUkably £br«dbta<lov {sod9i*n proeecupatlon 
with l i t« ra ry analysis* 
Hi© f i r s t oxt^i'lsd oriU>oal analysis of any 
'^gliali play or p o « i s fJrydsn's l^ tai>«ii of Joason's Iha 
^^1^1^ W!??*^ r inoo7|)ortt«4 in h i s famous *Eswity Of Drass^atio 
Poosio*. I t i s tho oar l ios t sabstantial example of 
analyttoal oriti9i«B in the aogiiili l a^uig® and th«re v*i8 
aifsply no Ehfliah aotiro® fro© %«ii«h Dryd«Q aould borfow 
3a<^ an mxmplB of opi t ieal analysis* ISxamoti of 1h» 11 ai^ ^ 
'^mmn say not b« up to tho ^ark aooording to s%»d[em standards 
of praotioal oritLeism bat Drydsn* s aohlovecaont l i « s 
proois«3.y in in i t i a t ing saoh approach* lAth tho 'lieamonS 
an0&t«r dim^ston has boon addsd to Ehgl i^ e r i t i c i s i y that 
o f Qonparativo analysis* And again« midenlablyy Drydm 
proiddos tho f i r s t mample of oomparativo oriticisBi in 
l^iglii^ %lion he bi<ilanees tho qual i t ios of ttio f^^lish drama 
against those of tho l¥eaoh« C^ydsn uses th i s isetho<l not 
only in the *Bssay of Draesatto l^es le ' but also in the l a t t e r 
essays inhere ho drew ooeparisons betvNi^i iBaglish and f^eneh 
geniuses (Ker, II« p* 219) t between Homer and V^lrgll 
<K«r, I I , p . 251) aad •3iat.io«p and Ovid (Ksr, I I , v* 91), 
a s m^jas of revealing <^ara^t@ristLc (^lalltles* 
l>rydm began a r e r i l a r ora of f*iinis4s orltiolaBi* 
l a output h© far ©xeeflLled a l l ttiat had goii« bolbro and 
despito h i s occasional Inoonadstrnidos aad ^Ugressloas 
h e had sometMng substantial to offer to ^ e Xat«»r a^as, 
II© not only recalled the las t ing pilnolples g^ieratod l a 
ant iquity but also aad©d sany valuablo things of h i s oMa# 
!!o docrl<id bombast in th@ drama fbr Instance, csonc^lts and 
• fa l se ylt* in poetry, Irrelevance weid sipsarfltilty In prosei 
he called attention to ©le Importance of drar-atic 
eharaot<»Plsatlon, ^ e r e a s the anc lmt <lioru6 and the ^Tnity 
o f tlaie he regarded as tmneeessary featsires of nullah 
draisa. Purthereiore, and not the l e a s t , he drou att^mtlon t» 
the higher futnctloii of crltlclsti!, that i s , ^ e approolatlon 
o f postt lve l i t e r a ry exoiaiences, and to the fact that tleie 
was the final t e s t of l i t e r a r y values* H@ also i l l u s t r a t e d 
h i s doctrine by revealing fresh 'beauties* in tSireo of the 
greatest poets, anl by iiaklng an effective use of 
psychological, comparative and h i s t o r i c ^ tnet3K)d8 In Arming 
l i t e r a r y Judcpents* I t a l l maf^ed an advance In c r i t i c a l 
a c t l v i U e s and opened up new pos s ib i l i t i e s in thcorlsdng and 
judgm^t alike* 
:^yf1en»3 repatafeton as th© Futher of ?«!liah 
er l t ioismi th«refere, r ^ s t s on «ire and las t ing fbanda^ons. 
By hla ©rtllghtened •:^etHno, h i3 csritlaal apprsedations 
and cplt lcol B©t?-io-3s h© «sablod th© oontocsporarleg and the 
poster i ty alike *iot only to p@ro**iv© fresli beauWles la 
lit©rattir©, bat i lao to unlergtand f»)P© clearly @:sQ©ll©nci@3 
iMah th©y lyit vasitiely valued? and that after ^ l aF© th© 
• sRipr^ as© t a ^ s of cptt idsE! In a l l U19 Qg@3*, 
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